
NEW!
"TREASURY BILL PLUS"

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

182 day savings certificate. Minimum deposit $10,000.
Interest rate for newly issued certificates established each

Thursday based upon previous Friday's average auction
yield of six month U.S. Treasury Bills, plus '. of 1%.

Interest compounded daily, paid at maturity. Renewable at
maturity at rate then in effect. Withdrawal before maturity
still earns at regular passbook ráte less 90 days interest.
No financial institution, not even the U. S. Treasury,

pays more on money for 182 days!
For example, the May 19th U. S. Treasury Bill average

auction yield was 7.141%. Our rate, available the
following Thursday, would be 7.391% compounded daily.

Stop ¡n or call our savIngs cóuflsèiors for complete details.

ÇOUNTAN SQUARE/EVANSTON. ILLINOIS/eo2o4,I2:869g400
GO.! &U!LWAUKEEINILE$. ILUNO!5/50845/512.967445Q

s.

Available June 1 1978

NEW!

8 year 8% savings certificate. Minimum.
deposit $1,000. Interest, if left to compound
daily, yields 8.45% per annum. Interest paid
quarterly or by monthly check. Withdrawal
before maturity still earns at regular
passbook rate less 90 days interest.

u
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Mill View residents forced to maneuver wheelchairs in traffic Janes

Whèelchairs buck Golf Road traffic
byDlaneMifier

,he next time you're driying
downGolfrd. and a little LrÍtatCd
by the traffic congestion, take a
littte solace in the fact that white
in traffic, you - have the
reitsonable security of the steel
shell of your vehicle acunad you.

15t per Copy

This is fac more protection thus
is afferded the residents of Mill
View Nursing Home, 0333 Golf
rd., Niin, who are coufised tu
wheelchairs. -

- Every day several of these
residents, who Miti View's
adminiotcatuc Myron Gureti

Fromthe
LEFI HAND

by David Besser
Editor & Publisher

June is a happy mouth. Graduatiuss and weddings fili the
neighborhoods. The days are warm. lets of uumhine and
everybody feelu festive.

Thispast weekend Mapte Street in Morton Grave was fitted
. with joy. Sunday afternoon we were sharing a Maple Street
backyard with 30 or 40 other peupte. A friend who dates hack
to sur Ozanum Avenne days in Nitea, Audrey Rothenherg,
wan being snrprised upon, by the backyard gang behind her
home. Audrey, mother of five, had just graduated from
college, and everyone was very prosd of her. Between
keepiog the omt wann and teaching as an aide in District 03
schools, Audrey was commuting back and forth te Bryn
Mawr ave. to rumptete her touching courses leading to the
muchuoaght-afterdegree Sandaywas Audrey's day, and the
beer and pop drinkers toasted the lady amidst the music of
the poppingufthecans' tabs.

Down the street Bernie and Gladys Pierre were having an
open house for their daughter Karen and son.in-law. both uf
whom graduated from medical schont. lt was an incredible
acremplinhment and the parents were rightfully pread. The
very bright young ludy entered medical school without
taking a pre.med rofirse. When her husband tuaIs his testa to
enter meduchuot, nhedecidedtotakethem. She did soweit a
professurntfllinaiO. amazed ather snccesswithauta science
background, inuisteduke move into the medicalschuol,

Sunday evening we were at the wedding nf the Norman
Greenberg family, And I do mean the wedding was a fumily
affair. Normally, you refer tu a weddingan being between a
bride and groum. But when thin huge family geta together.

. it'aa family celebration which spills over with endless aunts
and cousina and nephews and nieces und uncles. lt was joy,
sort of a communal lave-in. Indeed. it was what Joyous
momenisaro allabont.

Friday night we were dining with 200 Niles Unas, their
spouses and friends at the White Eagle restaurant. lt wan a
different kind nf celebration from our Sunday veotureo. but
equally asmuch two, The Niles Lions are a bunch of o!d'nhee

guys. Thenpeakeraand MC'agetbefere the microphones and

describes as heiog very meutaiiy
alert aud active, bot physically
iocapacitatod. wend their way
over to Four Flaggs Shoppiog
Ceuter to Ibok ar000d usd
perhaps affordthemsetves a little
eujoymest. Maoy are young
people slrickeo with cripptiug

966.39OO..4
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Nues plañner
gets probation . in
transfer scheme-j

Nues Pta0 Cemmissius and
Zoniug guard member Charles
O'Grady was pfacéd ou une
year's court sapervisiOO Friday,
May lit ou two couiits ot theft by
deception regarding acti000 he
fouir while vice president uf Cook

Couety fosteral SavingS and
Leu Asauciatien lui Chicago.

two of

diseases which have, Is some
casen, disahled halb their arms
and legs and subsequently heen
the reason fur their conf iuemeut.
In order for these people to get

over to Four Ftaggs, they have tu
maneuver their wheelchairs,
without help of asy sind, out uf

Tottal of 8 vieing for 2
. park posts

5 women
seèk two
park seats

by Allee M. Bnhala

Woman power a slogan that
may pack more charm today
than pouch may hecume more
effective io the tutore of the Nues
Parts Dislrict

Two womeu, Mary Marooek
aud Luetta Btaiue Presten, are
expected to tilt vacancies os the
Park Board io Joue. One wilt ho
appoiuted to the seatvacoted last
Aprii by Millie Jones; the secuod,
a virtual unhouwu to Nites, may
he the replacement fur Purh
Cumr. Jack Leshe who has
Indicated he wilt announce hisAccording te O'Grady.

ContinuedonPnge30

Township GOP
1á headquarters opening

ç:o - - ',-
- Mure than 3ö0. per0005 took - -

. O C
advantage of warm sunay
weather to -make the official
opeuing of Republican
Headquarters In Morton Grovè
the galueveut predicted by party
efficials.

Cengressioual candidate Jobs
Porter headed a list of GOP
leaders including County
Chairman Bob Barr, City
Chairman Louis Kasper and
Snbuchan Chairman Etiner
ConS, Sen. John NIIIIrOd, Rep.
Peter Petera aud Couoty
CommissienerMary McDonald.

On hand also to welcome newly
appointed -- CommItteewoman.
Denn Maates were
CommitteewomaitMarge Weld of
Evansteu Towisuhip, Marge
Bruna, wile ofltth Plut. Central
CommItteeman Dave Brown of ' " '' -

New- Trier Township and Mm. nna, ahoye (l'ri are oowly appointed Nitos Tawnohip GOP
- Cemmitteewomau Pena Anastus and Committeeman William R.

the driveway of Mill View
directly into a lane of traffic oo
Golf rd. They then cao pall off
Golf rd. and cross the driveways
of the Standard Car Wash. Thou
ito hack to Golf rd. to got uruaiud
the cement curbing that leads

Corutivaod ou Page 30

reslgualiou 1mm the Board at the
Jane l3meetiug.

The espected appointees were
the euty two of eight remaioiog -

candidates lu attend the May
park board meeting. A third
caudidate, familiar lu muulhly
park meetiogo, was also preseot
hat had earlier auuoauced his
withdrawal from the park contest
dueto personal reasons.
There are eight candidates

seekiug the twa posts. They
include former park board

Conlluaed on Page 30

Pge3S TbeßgIe,flurday,,1wie1, Ins

£ I

Glich, Secretary to Pat DomI,
Correopending $eiretary Marty
Erichuon. Treaoarer, Rath
StovemQiaPtnln. Jean Eue and

.
coilpuedon Page 2e'I.

Kearney . announced---. the - prenldentlu Wónda- Ames, Vice
appointment at a pre'epeli lie Presldeniaore Marie Keyn, Edna
woman's meeting -at whiehoew l.eusër, . Eugeota ., Pallakuwuki.
etficers ferthe ceasing yearWere Mitrì Lee Pùcchsl and Merlo

çominitteeman-. William - R -ann wi éE Takiug. inter no
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NOW FORMING
AT
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Special Senior Citizen Rates

' BusStopnearourdoor-
Nies Free Bus or Nortram

' Open to Men and WOmen
55 years and older

' Leagues starting June 14.1 PM.

' WinaCarorTriptoVeqas

965-5300
8530 Waukagan Rd.

Morton Grove'

Or
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Super Star
Competkion

The Morton Grove Park
District s announcing their First
Annual Team' Super Star
Competition. lt will be held on
Sunday, July Il beginning at 11
am. at Harter Park, 8250
Dempster st

TherO will be Loar different
levels for competition, 4th-Sth
grades; ttft4th grades, high
school and adults; each level wiG
take a maoimwn of 10 teams
each. Each team will consist of 2
girls and 2 bays only. Among the
many eventS which shoald prove
to be exciting are the Softball
Throw, Tug.O-War, Swimming

' and other special eventa.
Teams can register for this

special event anytime between
May 22 and Jane Il at the Prairie
View Center, d834 Deinpater st.
There will be a nominal fe of $1
charged per team. Harry und
register! Don't misO W5t an this
chancetobeliketheproal

Mikva to address
Maine Deiñoerats

' Congressman Ab Mikva,
staunch sapporter al Social
Secarity re(otm, will address the
Maine Township Regalar
DemocratS at their June meeting
and will speak os Social herarity
and income Taxes. Democratic
Coinmltteeinaii Blase extends an
invitation ta all who are
interested in their Social Security
taxes and the income tax, to
attend this most important
meeting, there will be a questloo
aod answer period following
Congressman Mikva's address.
Maine Democrats will meet on
June 9 at Bunker Bill V.F.W.,
f635 Milwankee ave., Riles.
Meeting to start at 8 p.m.
ComniissionerJoonne Alter from
the Sanitary District and Gerald
Murphy, candidate for Judge,
will atoo be guest speakers at the
meeting.

NORTRAN

(Deorfieldto Evanstonvia Green
Bay rd.), Rt. 221 (South Park
Ridge ta Jefferson Packt, RI. 223
(Elle Grove ViSage ta Jefferson

. Park(, RI. 234 (Den Plaines,
Eafidhuest, Wheeling), Rl. 244

. (Deerfiold Lecal), and Rt. 252-253
(Northbrnok Locals).
Travel information on all rostes

cas he obtained.by calling the
Regional Transportation
Authority's travel information

ATTENTION ALLSENIOR CITIZENS!
You'reAIl Invited ToA

.:

.F E pa ei'Dinner
. . (ROLIL BUTTER,ICVERAGE und DESSEST) .. .

JUNE 12- 1:30 PM to 4:00 PM
Awgaiie62.øMeuue1ed- !j.LIoPhMeNew(

I
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I
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Jake offers treo spaghetti dinner

On
Monday, June 12, Jakg Joseph of Jake's Restaurant, 7740

Mílwaohee ave., Nilen, istreating aeniarcitizeos, 02 years of age

IIndolder,

to a free complelespoghetti dinoer between the hours
of 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. Jake, who many tienes has proven his
heart is as big as all oatduors, unid the complete i0ner will
comist of spaghetti, salad, roll und butter, a beverage and even
yoacdessert..

So he sure you drive or take the Rilen Free Eus over to Joke's
Restaurant next Monday and he Joke's guest for this very

A specialdinaer. Joke will be pioud to welcolne you as his guest.

NE WS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS
FROM T8IETRIDENT CENTER

EOGOOaktonaL,962-61t0, eat, 76
COLLECTOR AND CRAFr SEOW

Besuco Income bIke Cent0rtomorrow afternaontosee what's
on display at the Collector and Craft Shaw. There will be many
exhihitors showing their lovely und interesting crafts and
hobbies. It's a good opportunity to get some new ideas and tips.
Souse items may also be for sate. Don't target the show is
tomorrawtrom 1-3:3tp.m.

FREESPAGIIE?IIDINNER
Joke's Restaurant at 7740 N. Milwaukee is serving free

spaghetti dfnoerstoseniorcitieensonMondaY, June 12. Thetree
dinners will be served at the restaurant between the hours of 2
and 430 p.m. Don't misa this opportunity to have a great
spaghettidioneratnocharge,thankstoJnke'o generosity.

, . MEN'SCLUBB.B.Q.
Men, get ready far the first Men's Club B.B.Q. of the season.

It'll be a harheqse delight complete with sandwiches, all the
trinilnings and dessert. After lunch, you can pick from curds,
pool, horseshoes oruhufflehoard. morast is $2andyoueas sigo
up by calling the Center. It'll he held at 12:30 p.m. on Friday,
June 16.

TRAVELOGUE
Presley Toaro will be giving a travelogue at the Center on

Monday, Jutleltot l30p.m. The traeeloguewilldeaceihe atour
of the New England states in the fall, It Includes some lovely
slides of scenery und special nights along the east coast.
Everyone isinvited lathe travelogue, whether you're interested
in atclpltkethiboneornut.

DENTALSCREENING
Once again, we will have adestistatthe Center on Wednesday,

Jane 14. 11e will be dainga acieeningwhlchlsa basic oral health
evaluation. He will check gums and dentures batno work will he
done. Appointments aro limited and can he made by calling the
Center..

SQIJAREDANCING
Dun't miss untos all the fun they're having at square dancing.

The next meeling of square dancing will be as Tuesday, June25
at 130 p.m. The roller does both line and square dances and
teaches now dunces all the time. Yoa'den't seed a partner or

announces changes
Walter B. Flistrup, chairñsan of

the NorthSaborban Maos Transit
District (NORTEAN),
announced minor schedule , experience-iost come in ondhave o good time. Remember.adjustments, effective Jane-II, 'sTh8edayJase50

(Evamton, Old Orchard, GoIr 5 and luncheenlo be held at tho Senior Center, The luncheon mil

1978. the routes involved in these ROTARY CLVBMEETING&LUNCHEONchanges Include RI. 2111 th NU-ModO Orare Rotary Club is sponsoring n meeting
Mill via Golf rd.), Rt. 213

I
hebeldoaTuescisy, June27at12l5p.m. Aguentspeokerwillhe V
present for the meeting. 1f yna are interested in attending the
luncheon, coil the Center fur o,tlrkeLThe*'ò is no charge for the

I
meeting. , .

. : 55+CLUBOFST.ISÄACJOGUES

I
On April 30 Phyllis Raffola celebated her 75th birthday. Her

family and u few friends held'a aurpriue party for her at
Farmen's restaurant is Lake Zurich, Ill. Josephine FIarlo,
Frank and Ido Poopletti, Holen Heneghan und .Wolly Jabczyk

Ijoisedinthofostivitles.

.

Father Cersuglin, our moderator, is making pined for our
Carribean Crsdne in Junnary of 1979. Our programmers, Len

center at their toll-free, 24 boor' KledzlkundGcurge Hall bave nnnoancedthatthntakeDélavon
.number,fOO972-7f00. ' trip on June 22 and The Mackinac Island trip In Augunt have

beensaldout. - . . .

«I

iWewelconienewmemherMaryWalnh

'
. Weall wishaspeedy recovéryt000cKanserandto Josephine

.. Florio'ssonPeter. . . .

FatherCernigliawastoaatedandroastedthisMoy7atthe
Cana Royale. Over200 peuple attended his silver'jubioe..The
highlight of the,evening was the appearanen of his former

I
Pastorsandthbirhighevaluationofhlskolywork.
. To Fred Armenicout, Walter Benson, Harriet Bleduon, Helen

. Block, Panline Mues, Marie Kowieski, Rita Mancuso, Leisure
. Obie, Mike Pravenzonó, Adelte Zvliièk und Walter Jabczyk.

maywewlsbyoisallavoryHappyM4hday.

- . VILLAGEOFSKOKIE

I
Dale .Cuonda and Robin Mueller will he guest apeokern on

. Thursday, June 77, at 10:30 ans. at the Senlnr council facility,
442g Gables at., Sisukie. They will speak on "Changes in the

' Social Security Laws",,disáussisg Social Security and all the
ichung40thathaveoecurrndinthelawu. :

PleaterallG7SO500, ext.2t8or209forfsut3serinfoeonation, .

. . .. .

4,.

.:il' .

POLISH
HAM

29
) LB'

ARMouRS
HARD

SALAMI
*198'I LB.

ByThe Piece Only!

nipRONI
s 22!

4EADOW GOLD

CREAM
*119

IJGAL
HALF
HALF

1oo

*TAB
* COKE

* Fresca

1,oz. $119
CANS I

SALE ENDS WED.,JUNE 14th

s
ss
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I

ROLLED
PORK

MALL-MEATY-MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE FRESH

ITALIAN SPARE SIRLOIN
SAUSAGE RIBS PA - lES

$169
LB. p FRSH I

PRODUCE d
WATERMELON

154I is.

SWEET
CORN

lR4
I P EARSIE%j.A

at&t voNflNEUP
29

LB.

7 / STROH'S
/ 24 $589
12 OZ. CANS

Closed Casos Only

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN
'. :

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

:799
1.75 LITER

$&19
T5.4 QL

JIM
BEAM

EXTRA LARGE
GREEN

PEPPERS

, LB.

I CARROTS

.

900
,

5 ONE LB. PKOS.

LARGE VINE RIPE
CANTALOUPE

EACH

FLORIDA
TOMATOES

49

MACGREGOR $399CLAN

SCOTCH . LITER

BUTCHERBOY $399
CORN

GAL.
OIL

HUNGRY MARcONI

SAGNA and 1% $399
MAN REG. BLEND

WESTERN OLIVE GAL

DINNERS
''POMPEIAN¡L 1Ed OUVE

OT.

CENTERCUT 59

LB.

BANANASlacI LB.

DRY ONIONS
3 LB.BAG

594

CORVO SALAPARUTA
ITALIAN RED or WHITE

WINE

EEIJ
BRANDY

GROCERIES

CONTADINA 4
ROUND
TOMATOES 23 DZ. CAN

KRAFT C
BARBECUE
SAUCE iaoz;

SILVERCUP C
TOMATOES

303 CAN

I $O9

PigeS

LEAN
GROUND

CHUCK
3 LBS.$149
arMURE U LB.

RHINELANDER

6 $129
120z.Cans I

23 DZ. BTL.

$419
15.40Z.

' I 75 LITER

CENTRELLA 3àt11.
SMALLJUNE ',
PEAS
JAMBORE. C
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES 210.JAR

JOY
LIQUID
FORDISHES 220Z.

HEFTY

A:F 1
BAGS 10 CT.-.- .

:

lMPOrnALlAN

w. ria. o. 8h. elelil 'a lImit quantIfiai mid nomad p.lniIng "°"

SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 . MILWAUKEE AVI

INELLI'ROS.
N lLES Ise.8id North .9 Jak.'i

MON.to FRL 9 A.M. te 7 P.M
PHONE: 965.1315 SAT. %j SUN. 9 to 2

LIOUOR FALSTAFF

2 4 12 DZ. CANS
Closed Ceses Only

. $519

I LB.



SEMONEQ Oft UNSEASONED

W FRYER CHICKENS 89.
IrII.!lI gnat fon h. gnlfl)

chwLß juu1tj& )1aIa

OUAMNTUD LEAN - NO FAT

RATHHAM 81h51. A

FRANKFURTERS $18?
OUR OWN- F1ENH STYLE

ROAST BEEF N GRAnY

SUADSDIÍIAT&EAT

CHICKEN DRLJMflTES ! 18
BAKED HAM

$ 29
PIZZA SAUSAGE I
OPEN DAILY . FRIDAY IlL 8 SALE DATES: JUNE E.0

CLOSED SUNDAY
WEDE&IVFR ...7221 N. Harlem Ay.

(Co,.,.CH,Ie, & Tc.h)
'2 I. ILL.
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Sobsodplloa nate (Inadvaoce)
Peruloglo espy $11
Oar yrar *058
Two yams 95290
Thrée yaro SiLlS
1 your Senior Cillsomm $5.00

lyear (outof.c0801Y). 012.00
lycar (fertige) 911.90
Spodni student ooborclp000
(Sep1. Ihn May) $5.00
Ail APO oddresoes as for
Sorviromon $7.00

Mine Mothers' Club
scholarship winners

The Usine East Mothers' Climb announces the.

recipiente of Mothers' Club scholarihips for the
Class of '70. (front, l.r) Margaret Gillespie of Des
Plaines, Sbaroo Lebövitz of NOes, Keith Janes of
Des Plaines Barbara Croste of Park Ridge, and
Sally Zeppos of Des Plaines. (back, l-r) iuliette

Nues resident displays
home replica at
Nues Library

A band-made doll hesse, a
replica of a local home, is now on
display In the main reading room
of the NOes Publie Library.
Victor LUItasaka of 0517 Bruce
dr., NOes, Is exhibiting at the
Library a oeorjterfect duplicate
of his own residence which took
him three months to make. He
conceivedthrldea ofbutldlog the
basic when. laid up with a
fracturedthumbund ¡n search of
somethingtódstowileawaythe
boors of free time. Souse viewers
might recall o television spot et
WlSTV about this project
whlrlsalredthreeyearsago.
The boone is a study in

lnsprovisatisn, being almost
entirely coosiricted wIth acratch
materials available around the

Main of Des Plaines, Janet Pomona of NUes,
Kathleen Dons of Morton Grove, Anthony
Paicheck of NUes, Terri PerIman of Morton
Grove, and Patricia Usack of Park Ridge. (not
plctsred: NaocyGOIlsiOrekOfNileS)

home or obtainable cheaply from
an art supply shop. For Instance
the brick exterior of the house is
duplicated by art beard, and the
stono trImmt is simulated by scrap

. kitchen tile. The interior lighting
fictsres are made from inverted
cold '(ream jara and the wail
pictures, ore olmply framed
postage stamps. A pool table in
the 'ret room" is actsally
functional, the bthla being
colored ball bearings. (The
compositloO of the table itself in
most interestIng: thirty different
kinds of wood went into Its

. construction.) There is even a
miniature doll bosse lying on the
floor of one of the bedrooms in
direct reflection of this doll
boise's location in Lubasuka's
house.
Luboszka has always bees

interested In model bsilding and
is also an electric train

1m!!!aYiast, bat this Is the only
doll hsti rojêft ibat he bas
undertaken. HeMd biped to give
the house to a future grand-
daughter, bat so far his piana
havebeep to no avail. All his
grondehildrenare boys!
Tle house, will. remain on

display until June iL Visitors
may.view it dut-ing theLibrary'o
regular. hosco: Monday through
Friday9-S( Satsrdayl-0.

., , G R ADS

Scouts deck out Nues
: Library in f1ows

The NUeS Public Library is PitonandY1aryt4iUer;Brownies
decked ost in Its summer best Lana Bonddcum, Cathy

these days thanks to the Beierwaltes, Amy De Lorenzo,
floricultural efforts of some Diane Klehr, Sandy Lepold, Jo
helpful Brownies and Junior Girl Ann Mollah, Jacylin Matlok,

.
AlIsos Daffy, Janet Itypielo,
Amy Saros, Cathy itomosek,
Kristioe Miller, Susan Drefler
and Ciody Reid; Jooior Girl
Scoot leaders Laurie Hildebrand
and Judy Slim; Girl Scosto
Nancy Chmielioski, Linda Disch,
Lisa Fallerone, Karen
Hildebrand, Barbara Kassel,
Liso Misale, Leslie Power,
Laurie Iteichert, Nancy itobock,
Lisa Salm, Beck) Shaoz, Debbie
51hz, and Sharon Teiller.
(Hildebrand and Robarlo attend
Niieslforth Elementary.)

This project was one of many
carried oat by the girls intheir
efforts to maske the Hiles Public
Library an attractive place to
lonkot and visit.

Reverse mortgage bill

Scóuls.,The girls tram Brownie
Troop No. 320 and Junior Girl
Scout Troop No. 044 sponsored by
St. John BrebesfScbool and Hiles
Soste Elementary, respectively,
combined their botanical talento
to,plaOl fear large potfols of red
robust geraniwsis and purple
pelanian On the Lijsrary's Oatmtnn
Street veranda. Many of the
flowers ate now in foil bloom,
gracefslly adorning the
courtyard for those who wish to
drop over and tors "going to the
library" into a pleasant outdoor
sport.

The Library is grotofol to the
following for their time and their
flowers: Brownie troop leaders
Barbara Beierwaltes, Jeannette

to benefit seniors
A reverse mortgage bill, which

would allow senior citizens to sse
the equity in their homes to pay
their real estate taxes, was
panned Friday by the State
Senate.
The legislation, sponsored by

Senate President Thomas C.
Hypes (D-Chicago(, and Senater
Howard W. Cacroll (D-1Mb)
wòald permit state chartered
banks, savings and loan
OssacintlOsd and credit unions
with assets of at least $1 millIon
te make reverse mortgage loans
topersons6ilyearsofage or oidor
"for. the purpose cf paying real
estate tanes".
The reverso mortgage concept

ban been endorned by both the
Federal lionne Loan Bank Board.
which regulates savings and loan
Iuslltstions, and by tut DefIed
States League of Savings
AssocIations.
Under the provisions of this

legislation, CorcaD said, "the
owner of o single family home,
condominium or cooperative
apartment could obtain o loan
based on the value of his home
from a financial institution,
which then would pay the real
estate taxes $7! the property."
Appronimotely t,200 state-
chartered banks, savings and
loans and credIt unions in illinois
would be authorized to make
reversemortgageloañs.
Interest payaeots on the Insist

would be tax deductible, und the
reverse mortgagethe amount
of real estate taxes paid by the
lenderwould be repaid when

WeFeófu TkFiiieL9w...;..
Fr..h M.ats and Hom.mad. Sau.ag.

. Domestic and Import.d Ch..s.s
Import D.IIcabeu.n

Also Po 0 lI Brand I chooglst.w_s_
KÑACKWUMT

:añd'BOLOGNA
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Truot Companies and the
Director of the Department of
Financial Institutions to
prencribe joint rulen and
regulations to govern reverse
mortgogeo.
Hynes, tIse Democratic

candidate far Co* County
osaessor, noled that the reverse
mortgage loan woono of several
more flexible approaches to
mortgages recommended for
further consideration in a report
released earlier this year by the
Federal Home Lean Bank Board.
After an 18-month study, the hank
board concluded that reverse
mortgages "offer the potential of
a new mondai service of major
uncial significance."
A type of revecue mortgge

ctirrently Is . being offered to
sni0r. citizens

:

by Broodview
Savings in Independence, Ohio.
In addition, a recently enacted
law in California authorizes
lending lustltations there to warb
with state regulatory agencies to
develop reverse mortgage piana.

Mikva to
address spares
Coogreasman Abner Mikva,

TenthUintriet, ill. will Ib $uest
speaker when the Spares Sunday
Evening Club meets on June 11,
1978 at 730 p.m. at the Morton
Grove Legion Post 134, 6140 W.
Dempster st., Morton Grove. Mr.
Muro, who is seeking his third
term as . Tenth District
Congressman, serves on the
Ways and Means Committee. He

the homeowner sold his property is atoo active on the sub-
urpasoedaway. committee on Trade and the sub-
The legislation aise would direct committee on Social Security of

the Illinsis Commnlasioner of the Ways and Means Committee.
Savings and l.eafl Annuciutions He b-in the forefront for changes
the Commissioner of Ranks und In nodal security tases, reducing

airport noise fac people living
fleur O'Hore Field and exploring
energy ssurces such as Solar
Heat. His address will he
followed by a question und
answerperind.

Auto okd
etenionotration'

The patontial daugers at
excessive speed were
drsmatically 'illustrated daring a

. special ante akid dcmsnstratioa
of hrakieg and reaction distances
May 19 for the driver education
students at Maine North High
School. The program was
condsctedby John Scott. reginnal
coardinoter uf public relations for

E the Cuontry Campanies
insurance agency in Rolling
Meadows,

First's new way to save...
6 MONTH REA- JR"

's j I
OFOEP -I..!

This week's Treasury Rate is

.71095%
Yields

7.351%
Annually with interest compounded daily

The News
Now, you can earn the high interest rate of US
Treasury Billswithout actually buying US Treasury
Billsl Introducing Treasury Rate Certificates of Deposit

from the First. Six month certificates with no fee, no

surcharge, no extra costs whatsoever! New federal
regulations allow us to offer these certificates on
deposits of $10.000 or more for customers who are
looking tor a short-term, high-yield investment
opportunity.

The Interest
Your money earns the Treásury Bill interest rate in

effect when you purchase the certificate. For example,

this week's rate is given at left. Rates are announced

on Mondays, and certificates will be available on
Thursdays. That rate will be guaranteed for the term

of your certificate. We'll tell you exactly what your
interest and yield will be when you purchase
the certificate.

The Facts
CoSt - No cost at all
Minimum deposit - $10,000
Term - Six months (26 weeks)

The Details
Federal law requires that money withdrawn before
maturity earns the regular passbook interest rate, less
three months interest. All interest is corñpounded
daily. Also available to businesses.

To learn more aboutTreasurY Rate Certificates of
Deposit, call or stop in to talk to one of our invèstment

counselors. .

RrctNational:BankofDe$ Plaines
MAIN BANK5 cORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 760 LEE ST. .

. DES PLdINE$. ILLINOIS t011O . 827-4411

Me,ybe,FedèralDepOSl 500tanco Co,per8005 .Me,e005 FedetalR050we Slstom

Pagesihr Bugle, Thursday, June 8, 1978



Pagel

A 1974 Dodge valued at $i3OIM
w frmnUm parkIng kd nf
the YMCA, 6300 Touhy. The
owner told police he had left Um
carpàrkedneartheyforUmpast
Smooths. He said the car had not
been towed away. He discovered
it missing May

On May M someone took a
1937 Dodge van valued at $8.700
from a Milwaukee ave. rmident.
The owner said she parked the
car behind her home at9M p.m.
When she looked out of Um
windawatnsidnightitwas gone.
Vandalism

Ten newly planted evergreens
were polled up overnight May
and taken from the prerniam of
Sentinel Construction, an office
cumplan at 5773 Howard st Coot
of replacement wassetat$200.

Officials at Oak School, 78(0
Mai. st., reported May a
polished wire glass window on the
nartheast entrance door was
broken with a baseball bat
caasing$lhisdainages.

...Someone gained access tothe

Theliegle,Th.r.d.y, Tone 6.1930

Off the NILES POUCE BLOtTER
roof of Amlinga, 7635 Deinpoter
st.. May 30 and amashed 5 sky
lights. Lomwas$935

...Thegruilwasremmiedfroma
1973 Ford T.ßird parked May
on Golf rd. Replacement wat set
at$ltO.

...Three Hiles youths, ages 10,
30 and 21, were caught May Min
the act itf siphoning gas from a
1970 Dodge parked in Um 7930
black of Monroe. The owner said
he obnerved Um trio, milling
arnand Um rear of his car 5111
p.nLandcalledpolice.

...BBpellets were shot thru Um
window of a 1976 Chevrolet
Dimier parked on Dempster st
between 2 orn, and 4 am. May
27. Police saidseveral shots were
fired prior to knocking out the
window due to dents and paint
chipped out of Um door below the
window frame. No ather cars

,were damaged. Loss was set at
$150

...A hard object brake the rear
window of a 1$15 VW Dasher
parked overnight May M at
Grace and Oak st. causing

SubscÛbe Now!
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Ñplaeementdssnagesof$lOO.
...BB peliets ihot thro,the

power rear window of 1977
Chevrolet parked May 27 ils Golf
Mill caused 541)0 Is damages.

Someone shot out a
thermopane window of a
residence on the 8200 black of
Elmare May 27 while the awners
were at borne. Replacement cost
setas080.

...X.L Engineering Corp. at
8150 Mollard reportod a revolver
or rifle was nord May 25 to shoot
ost the windows anddoor In froút
of the building at 4 am.
Replacement cost estimated st

...A tire iron thrown thru,the
north window of Northwest
Honda at tIM Milwaukee ave. at
11 p.m. May set alf an alarm
which may have defeatèd a
"smash and grab" attempt to
slesIa cycle. Damoges estimated
atOMO.

A large rock was thrown tors
the pictore windsw a home os
the 0400 block of synard at 3
am. May 30 causing $200 in
damages.
Bike thefts

A 1975 Vignet lOspeed bike
jerked thru the wheels was stoles
from WW. GIzmos restasrast
parking lot daring the late
afternoon of May 29.

On May 29 a 3speed bise
Riviera valaed st $175 was stoleis
from the shed of a home on
Nordica.

, ...Two lOto 12 year oidyou
were observed tiding away
two stolen Schwinn Varsity bikes
froma garageos thei300block of
Lincoln near noon as May 35.
Bikeswerevaluedat$jloeach,

...A locked and chained 10.
opeeul Schwinn Varsity bike wás
taken fremtlje parking.lotat
Miiwaskeeave.May3i.
Dlsorderlyconduct ...

A 40 year old Dès Plineo man.
was taken luto . custody cii

complaïnt Muy 2$'af a saiescièrk
ich), bemime dilnnd ov lewd

Wmi lookingatnüdehirftephotos
..11w 16 yéàr.old atesgirl said

thema!! Umasn' èoffeosise While
showing. ber.iuIlIe photos.. fröm.
books held Iund thc cash

.. egistrg?$tRfdig.s:ok Sto

Burglary, thefts
Servlcentatleshas'glary

Thieves netted $15 cash m
bsrgiary of a service station at
7l6lMilwaukeeave. May31.

Police investigation soar
midnight Wednesday revealed
someone had pried open and
smashed the frost door to the
station.

Once inside, the bsrgiars
forced open a locked cash drawer
and removel three $5 bilis.

Police said the frost door hod
been checked and secsred at
l0:3Op.m.
Motel theft

The manager of Motel 6 at0450
Taahy reported theft of a black
and white io" 'iv valued at $193
anda rasndcoffeetablc valuodat
$l5favernight Ma7O.
liansetheft

Approximately $125 inash and
2 guns valued st $1M wère taken
May 35 . imm ä home on
Csinbor]aodsve, '

PoIlée said thieves took à jar
containilig coinS valued at $60
from a bookshelf ànd three 520
bills from the victim's hedrnrn,.

years afage and.òlder. Built
classes in eøt6n Mouida.vesing:
TIte lO.week classes will begin
Monday, Jnne29: . .

Advance registràtiop is advised..
Information regarding classea.
schedùles, fees and registratiun
pìtcedifre may. be obtaine4 by.
calling 6478273,ent, 556, r drop
by the Leaning Tower Fancily
YMCA, 6300 W. Toahy, Hilos and
pickopaprograrahrachure,

of the giri declined to porsue the pliera made an nnsnccossfsi
matter. attempt overnight May 39 to 1

.- Aloemplednno'Init enter a houe on Lexingto,, st.
An 18 year old Nibs giri told leaving twisted frost and side

police a,yosth oppraxirnately 14 doorknobs.
years aid leaped Ost at her from Police said the victim 5usd hi5
the doorway of a store in wife, home doring the attempted
Lawrencowood aroand 5 p.m. esfry,didnothearasythLsg.
May 25 tograbthe upper parts of Bothdoorshaddoadboit isek.
her body. She said she struggled

. with hidi and when the finally
kickedhha,hetnìnrdsn&fted.

Young thieves accoot
-victim in Golf Mill
Atrio of young teens brazenly

plunked money from the pocket
of a 22 year old student in Golf
Stili May 28 after he refused to
band avers quarter to theft.

The Morton Grove Victim ssid
three 25 year oid yosths
approached himarowid osos and
asked for a quarter. WIres he
replied he did not have it, he said
ose uf the youths reached ints the
victim's left pocket and took
seven $1 bills, asking, "What's
this?"

. The victim demanded returns)
his money but the thieyes said,
"You lied to us," gave thanks,
and ail 3 fled towafd Gott rd.

The Morton Grove victim
retrieved two nf the bills dropped
in flight by Ihe youths.

Berger
.oppös Nàzi
mah

Samuel S. Berger; Democratic
candidstèförStateSeator in the

. Fourth l3isfrlct, this week
Also taken were a .44 magflurn praised the efforts. . of Skskie
gun and as imported single shilf' officials and..State Senstnc
percussiongan. Na force mks Howard Carr9ll (D-15th) in
were noted os the apartment eelsng tQ prevçnt n Pfazi march
door, . . . mSkokie. . .

.Atternptedburglary . 1. 't Oi5 .alF.dg1ient titizens of
Bsrglars.nsing a wrench slid .0MeÇt$bçaugltott tise world

in my shock and ilstrage at theN. plans eta small group of.minfits

.,
ew .coursea gad outcastsiyhowa0tto raise

'vbannerofNskisn,.hncz

Tower. YMCA.....Berg&'sT.'...."The work of Skokie Mayer
Cocd Self Dote se as u new AtbertSsmth and village officials

coarse, affered by thIs Loaning m trying to rnsitslain the peace
Tower Family YMCA 6360 W ànd .franqluilitr of their streets
Tonhy Nifes deserves the thanhs of civilized
Practical easily learned

seplo everywhere said

methods of dofeodinL yourself lu Berger who is a former Skokie
alt situat ans ore taught to butto

us

the beguugng and advanced B'gor also landed Currottlor
classes l7e art of cuntrolhog s IusTI1)gfllativeworltesn behalf nf a

situation heInO, it becomm thatwpuldMOke it illegal for
. sonder, asicellas KIIOieIng hcw greup.yhlçe.the.Nazis to promote

and being sblé to react their slefamstionof.any ethnic
violont situation are equally $55P '.

stressedthroughoùtthecoticse. .. .. . ..$e!lator.'.Qbrroll. bas . shown

.Th&advakpajc1a55 IS Open.to liunse.ff.t:.!onsivcto the
those whQ hay contptetcd s Sei$utiv)tìes of the people in Ins

begmoers colrsem Self Defefse d strict and throughuut tumors sa

of any nf the martial arts Smce engineering Ins bill s passage
techniques from all the martial rang the Senate g loek

arluareosed itwillbeafspectat forward to joining him as s
interest to those who already cailfahue after the NoOemhor
have sorne prior trauung or ciimiOfl lie added
experience ?f a d'Jazt march dam take
Vmcent Hoffman 4th d ree place he said I will do

BIackBeltwhe is the instructor whatepel 1 cari ta ohosetlie world
for the cued Sell Defe se classes thatSkòkiu dogs not countenance
has bees tesehiog for 16 peaN is fle philusojuby of.Nazism and
an asthor lecture and bas that we stand foursqaare ahalast
made radio and teIevisio thetr ideology
appcaraeces He .ided We will not hide in

I
and adeanced meUrt tbensvili$y oar

NW honor inmates
Forty4i,. Nrt1ieka . Illinois

.LTnsvecsity. . students recenøy
Were inducted into the NID
ehapter nf Lambda Sigma, a
national - sophomore honor
moiety. Local initiates included
Msrtee Rabinseitz, l4O N.

-Waohegan;.MortonGroye; Roger
Bromo,.7373 IfI,ffl st., NUes and -

Joan Wendel,ß3390ttawa,Niles,

''"'!_p
CAN COUNT ON Hot Humid, !I : .:
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Chicago Summers Ø

Are No Fun!
\ ,i..I 'i! With One Of These. -

avingAir Conditioners! g
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This tag

the price

Frigidaire High
Efficiency Room
Air Conditioner
e 5,000.Btu/hr tooting

capacity°
. High Efficiency operation-

EER 8.8

. 2 Electri.Saver cooling
settings

. 2 continuous.fan cooling
settings and i fan.only setting

r Infinite position Thermostatic
control with numbered
settings

. Easy.Mount expandable side
panels

. Low.amperage design; can
share a 15.amp circuit where
codes permit -

nverifiedby MIAM.

i

Model A13MCA41E

ENJOY ENERGY-SAVING
COOLING POWER AND
SWEEPING COMFORT

FROM FRIGIDAIRE
This model offers three'
speed cooling while it helps
you make wise use of
energy, thanks to Electri-
Saver control that auto
automatically turns off the
fan wheli the compressor
shuts off.

wL 9
I -. «-..'...,. TV. & APPLIANCES

I- -
... 7243W.TOUHY, I.' PHONE 192-3flm

Theliogle,Thurnday, Jane 0, 1970 . Pige?

ENJOY-ENERGY-SAVING

COOLING POWER AND

OPERATING ECONOMY
FROM FRIGIDAIRE

Model A8.LE.HE

-P

ENJOY ENERGYSAVING
COOLING-WITH FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATICCOOL.
This unit helps you save
energy by automaticaHy
toming itself on and off to
maintáin a cool tempera-
temperature in your room
all summer long, from the
heat of the day to the cool
of the night .. thanks to

\ J
automaticcool control.

.

FRIGIDAIRE WARRANTY
Fall DanSas, Wu,,peiy I.e ihr ..pulr al rey dnlO a, nutlsoaiisn lo ch 55511m 0m,, At, Csndfiisssr. Pian a Lhnii.d
Psu,.YrWa,me55 eufrtouruiffla n,s,aw. Dia Rsf,loa,atlna litum aensiniret thnnurnprnnrur usromblp, monteur.
saud . mefriau,stfua 0m 050)100 natI.. end Inc n,.i000a dina iabtño. DarIs fri Un,itod Foom.Yau, Waenniy Ihn
iun.nw.m runt pay far n.y 5,101051 dlnasmila salt. Oaibsd by G.n.,u) Mulos, Csrpamulton, n.. poem Fmtaldut,.
DeoI.rlardalulln ..

,
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MIDWEST

JBANK
STORE HOURS

Mendoy-Thomnday'
. Priday

9 A.M . 9 P.M.
T u.sdny Wad nsuday

Saturday
9 Aft . - 6 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
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6500 N.MILWAUKEE
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Offering the best valués
STORM WINDOWS ANO OÓORS

AWNINGS AND CANOPIES. SIDING SOFFIT 1 FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

. FORINIOHMATIONCAL...

792-37(0 35461 00
AIl Slylis .nd Co1e,s All Nailon.1 Irunds
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CUIJRCUI AND TEMPLE NOTES

St. John Srebeuf Chyrch.toNiIes Còmmunity
celebrate Silver Jubilee Church

st. John Brebeuf Church in
Nues will celebrate its 25th
ázmlversary with a solemn mass
at 2 p.m. on Sunday. June 25.
partictpants willinelude Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John J. Flanagan, who
founded the parish in i953 and
Biohop Alfred L AbramOwicz,
Auxiliary Biabop nf Chicago. A
reception lii the scheol
gymnasium will follow the
ceceinony. St. John's is on the-
southeast comer of Harlem ave.
and Main t. The church will
conclude ito Jubilee-year
celebration en Oct. 21 with a

. Wnner dance at the Brookwoed
Country Club in Wood Dale, ill.
Information may be obtained by
CaIIIfl$ 966-8145.

Rev. Flanagan headed St.
John's astil 1974, when he retired.
Ile now nerves as pastor emeritus
ei the chareh. Re was ancceeded
by Rev. J. Edward Duggan, the
prenènt ponter. Commenting ed
hin years of service, Rev.
Flanagan praIsed the peopleof
St. John Beebe-if parish. "It wan
a joy and delight ta be in their
midst," he said. "If the parish
has made any strides forward, It
in because nf God's special
bleusinga and the
encouragement, napport, and
nastilices of us many families."
The priests of the parisl
expressed the hope that. Ute
Jubileo celebrations would

attract many early paishioners
who have astee moved from the
pari . .

St. John's was founded onJnné
29; 1953, when Samuel Cardislät
Stritch, then Archbishop of

Chicago, appointed Rev.
Flanagan to establish and head
the new parish. The parish's first
chorcb, a frame building that
could sccommndate only 350
worshipppers, toas completed in
October, 1953. It wan the firat
Roman Catholic Church in Wiles.
Rev. Flanagan offered the first
mass inthechurchenOct. 18.

The parish school opened in
1955, after Ito first six classrooms
had been baut. Subseqsent
constructiOn brought the number
of classrooms to 36 and also
included a gymnasium that
served au the parish church from
1957 to 1966. The present church,
which seats i,400,.wau dedicated
on Oct. 16, 1966. lt was the first
church built in the Chicago orees
in incorporate features reflecting
the Jitsrgical renewal brought
about iy the Rosan CathqI
Church'b. Second Vatcun
Council. St. John's modern, yet
inspiring, design attracted much
attention among liturgical and
architectural groups.

The parish is named fer a
French Jesuit nissIoaary who
workedamOng the Huron Indians
midwasìslartyredini6t9.

lumnum Pràducts
Over.25YearS Experience

:7570 N.MILWAUKEEAVE. . :.
11QW.BURUNGTON.LAGBANGE .

$t.John's
Greek Festival

An Appreciation Sunday Service
will be held at the-NiIes-
Community Church (United
Prcnbytèrian), 7401 Oakton st.,
on . Susduy, June 11, 10 am.
Certificates of Apprmiation and
gifts will be presented to all
Chut'ch School teachers and
officers andyouthgreap advisors
for their work during the past
year. The CharchSchoolstudentn
will attend the first portion of the
service and thea return te their
class-rooms tot end-of-the-
Church School-year parties. Care
for two-year-olds and younger
will he provided during the 18
am. service.

. Church activities and meetings
ducingthe weekofJune 12oct11 . .

include Monday, 7 p.m. - Scout m magtcian's.show will be one of the manY ohowa pertorined
Troop 62; Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. - sod Sunday afternoon at tbe.St. John'u Greek Orthodox
MONACEP language classes; Caureh's annual 3-Day Greek Festival, 2358 Denapster (at the
6:30 p.m. - United Presbyterian tefiway), Des Plaines, Joue 16-18. There will also be carnival rides,
Women's Association ;
WeCamday,7 p.m. - youth drop-
in; Thursday, 12:30 p.m. -

MONACEP langoagg classes, 8 Joint's Greek Orthodox Greek Salad with Feto Cheese.

pin. -choirreheorsal. Church is inviting everyone to 5P1°1 afternoon ubows

enjoy its annual 3-Day Greek SatnrdnyafldS5fld5ywithcl5Wfl5

O

Congregat
Festival, Juno 16-18. The festival and pappots, jugglers and

Ion will feature a Bazaar usderone magicians.

biO tent filled with artifacts, Other events include dancing in

A da
"- - ' - - tawdry. naintInSu. imsorts and ho oceat hull. Friday features

i naiom iiandnditemsfrOmarOundthe j estertainmontaU Greek

CoiipregatlonAdasSbalom, 6945 until mldiilghtulghtly,admi55iOn ditio,a.al ssunds oÍThe Greek
Sstmpster, Morton Grove, will is free Friday and only $1 after 4. teds. Asid on Sunday, the Soft-
bold .Frida/ evening family p.m. on Saturday sud-2 p.m. on.Toflen ollera pleasantmixture of

services atartingat 8:15p.m. end Sunday. - Greek andpopular tunes.
everyone is invited to attend. An There will also be carniyal rides
Oneg Shabbat will follow. and games; authentic Greek food The festival wilibe held on the

Satsrdaymocoingservicesbegis inclodingBaii!ecue lamb, SlOsh charOlo grounds. 2358 Dempster,

at9a.m. . .
Kabuh. Th1.bch. fieros and atthetollway,inflesPlaines.

unhu000y, june is, servsee.noor . . . .

Shavuot will be held at 9 am. Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation
Darrel Geld son of David and ... .. . .

Bonnie Goid will be Sai . :.Friday evening,- June 9 dt are single 'please come
Mnjzyohed with Rabbi- lsraél. :ft.sjw Suburban Jewish attend this first meeting. For
L'brnsh delivecmg the charge Congeegatios 7800 W Lyom additional mforinatsnn call 965-

Evening servicesforShavuotwiU. Morton Grove, Confirmation 0900.

startat8p.m. Services with chair wilf take Sonday,June l9the2fth annual
The Sisterhood Invites everyone place at 8:15 p.m. Foli(nving the dinner dance will be bold at the

to attendtheksnnunt Goharet.-5eïVieea-IOd.bY Rabbi t.awrence- Northwest Suburban Jewish

night on Sunday, . June 18 with SL Chantey. a rece ption will be Congregatlon.$ltOper cuoplo for

entertainmest, dancing, food and held by the parents of sur an enjoyable evening. Shavout
beverageu. Donations are $5 per confirneands. Saturday morning Services will be held un Saturilay

adult and èhildrenlO and under at 9:30 am. Steven Rosen will be evening, Juno IO at 7:30p.m. and

are $3. For information, coil 967-. . Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney wilt Sunday, June ti at 9:30 am. and

5496. deliver the charge and Cantor 7:39p.m.
The Men's Club Is holding its Joel J, Rennick wiil.chant. On Monday, JunO 12 services wilt

White Soxbaseball aotingonJoly June 13 at 8 p.m. a new group of be held at 9:30 am. with Ylzkur
25 when the Sex meetMilwnuleee. singles will get together. If you 5th am.
For ticket.and bas informatlos .

Ca9SIdm is a modern einIip iethiel ongugsthin

Judy Rednan, daughter of Mr. mthoiiighschooll3opottmentof

ou w nId lib more isO ti
and Mrs. NorvIl Redonan, will our Religious School, will receive

yo811861880 olino ea, celebrato degreesofPrinceofTorab.

PuppetsforChost" ;====
Di a pniicoil Barren, non ofMr.aitd 12. Thorn wlflbetwoservleea that

Mrs. RIchard BasTon, will be mornlng,6:30a.m,andftsou,m.,

V. The Sunday School chlidrenof called to the Torah Saturday ....
66. John Lutheran Church, 74. morning, June lO, 9:30 ujn. OutdoorBnndConcert

N. Milwaukee uve., Niles, extend RabbI fay Kanon and Cantor Moutdoor coflcert wilt be held.

un Opgfl invitation to children of. alit. JobnUithefanGhurch, 14

all ages to amuppet-like puppet «' Y Festival of ihavout . N. Milwaukee uve., Miles,. on
nhew on Saturday, lune 10. at Ì be celebrated Saturday Saturday, June lO, beginning ut

p.m. .
mght,SundayandMOfldaY,JWID 7:30 In. the evenings

Puppets for Christ" fth .

1042. with services at S p,m. and . DEVOTION', St. John'o
. Bethel Comniwilty Church, aiG.......upeclal: Iatd.StUdy. Christian Rock Band will prexent

Chicago, will present a program .°°" S5tU1'dY 1115lit. June iO, . the ceucert whIch will be heldin

of songs, drama, comedy und "e begid at 10 p.m., following u .
the Meditalinn GiMen of the

Bible stories.....: . .
.trudltlonal holdiday dln! ut 9: Church.

There will be an admisulon p.m. Reservations requlred for There :will be no udininufen
chorge ot 509 per child ta cover thedluner. chain and refchuhmentewiU be
the costofrelreshmenla. The Sur Torah Cunflrinatiust- served. Meinbern o the Youth
For further information, please Graduation wilt be habt during Mlnlatr3' of St. John Lutheran

contad Sunday School Sbavuot evezdn uervlces Osurcb extend u cordial

Superintendent. -Mrs. Nanty .
SUnda2. June 11, 9 p.m. Those invitation to yOIIflg.pCCIIIe In the

. LerenzthrnughtheChsrchoffico, . who bave completed the Post nelgbbdrliood to join tuoni IN an 'i

047-0097. . Bar/Sat Mitzvah requlreménti evmingofinnundleilowuhlP -

I 'owTalman2 rs
PrWO t'ew SavIngs Plans

8% Certificates
8year maturity
$5.000 1n''''
You can now obtain the highest possible Interest
currently available on certifIcates of deposit by
InvestIng In the Taiman 8% certIficate. ThIs
Instrument brIngs you the security of Talman's 56
years of sound fiscal management over $2 bIllion In
asaets,,.and Insurance by an agency of the federal
government.

runds Invested In Talman's new 8% certIficate
wIll earn a return of 8,45% when compounded daIly.
and as a result, will almost double In the B year
terni' ror the pemon who wIshes to set asIde money
to achIeve long-range goa1s. thIs certificate Is an
excellent way to obtaIn a high return on funds.

Now More Than Ever There's a lälman
Savings Plan to Fit Your Special Needs
Now wIth Taiman's new 8% and Money Market Certificates you can choose
from I different plans to (lt your lndlvlduul savings and Investment
goals. A savings counselor at any one of Tammans 10 convenIent
locatIons will be happy to explaIn ail thé details.

8%
Ceitfflcate Account
8.45% annual yleld'
o 3reae maturIty
$5,000 nelnineUm

6%
.Certißcate Account
7.00% annual yIeld
30 mouth matarlly
$1_000 mInImum

Assets over 52 oillion._Mombor Federal Savings S Lo anlosur once Corp.

Huma oiliest 5501 S. Kedzle Ace.. Chicago. ILi6OS29I434.3322

Branch Ofilceot ChIcago: One North Wacker Dr.. 222 W. North Ave. Glen Ellyn: 22W151 Buserfiold Rd.

SkOjelw 10000 Skokie.BIod.OSk Paulo 6120 W. Rooseoolt Rd. scheumbura: 1010 N. Meacleam Rd.

Oak l.awn:4O46 W 111th St. A : 4341 Foe Volley Center Or. OrlanO Perk: 101st and 94th Ave.

7%
Certißcate ACcount
8.17% annUo! yleld'
o year maturIty
ses.000 minimum

6½%
Certificate Account
6.81% annual yluId
i year maturity
$1.000 mInImum

Theßugle,Thuruday,Jeue9, 1575

Money Market Certificates
26 week maturity
$10.000 minimum
Now Talmans new Money Market CertIficates offer a
unique Investment opportunity. They resemble
Treasury bills In their security and short-term
flexIbIlIty, and have the added advantages of payIng
'/5% more Interest plus daily compoundIng. And, they
are as easy to open as a regular savIngs accOunt.

Available In 810.000 minImum deposits, the
money market certificate Interest rate Is fixed at time
of purchase at '4% above the weekly average auction
rate on 6-month Treasury bIlls. For Instance. if the
current Treasury bills rain Is 7.00%, a Taiman Money
Market Certificate purchased that week would have a
fixed Interest rate of 7,25%, compounded daily, for
an annual yIeld of 7.51%. Cessent rates can be
obtained at any time by calling any Taiman office.

7½%
Certificate Account
7.00% annual yield"
4 year maturity
$5,000 minImUm

5¼%
Regular Savings
Account
5.380% annUal yIeld"

Money Market
Certificate Account
interest cale fIxed at

Ved. abose cUrrent
weekly Treanury
bill auctiun yield

26 keels malurlty
$10,000 mInImum

CrOlilmln ailS d,uw.In barone
,o.tnely (nesindina Islnrnul)
earn reuntar nusinga rule nm no
awn Intnneul.

Wbnn ravIses remain
ondt,larbnd usO mretn9n
nOenmst.te roe ene year.

TALMAN
Federal Savingi S Loan Association



The Clip Shop
Pi4euiva Giuwieig apeciaig ist

PetidCeo owL $fthtiwibte Sdsiwue*

966-507g

The Clip. Shop,
9103 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, III.
(Acros, 1mm Chot.aa Rlt. -

EVENING APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

(EstobII.h.d 967)

Page 10f
Judith M. Janus and William Ç.

Faehse II, both of Nues, were
$oined in marriage on May Il,
1978io.ceremonies celebrated by
Reyerend Herzog at St. Jobo
Lutheran Charch of Nitos. Judith
is the daughter of Mrs. Thten A.
Smigiel of Rolling Meadows and
Walter J. Janus of Nileu. William
is the son of Mrs. Gladys Faehse
of NUes und the late William C.
Fael'se. The bride's brother,
Walter J. Jan55, and his wife,

The Bugle, ThurudayJune 8, 1978

Maine
GOP women
receive award
Maine Towliuhip Republican

Woman's Club received the
Silver Honor Roll Award from the
ilImois Federation of Republican
Women at their Spring
Conference on May 23-24 at the
Holiday Inn rn Springfield.
This award is presented

annually to clubs in recognition of
cuntributions made to the
Republican Party. Accepting the
awards on behalf of MTRWC was
Kay Korif, President, of Des
Plaines.

Natioñal Secretaries
Borbora, of Milwaukee, Wis.,
served as nsher and matron of their return, the Faehues will AssocIation
honor respectively. reside in Des Plaines. -

Nues Grandmothers' Club
raffle winners- ---- .- bold its Aast Ronquet and

Wedding Bells

V
IHIcwdW
tat F

gct thba:
© bililn
li

By naIling life luosmnoò .. loi.
cf ill In feat. lint. Pane la en. nf
the- la,1m5 n. fn.la.i'uenoint
nf. msipa.teu. Sn. fue haoinma an
ponasal nmda. enthamnot, pan-
tin, op Imup lifnpl.a.. tierno la-

FRANK
PARKINSON - -

- 1145 MILWAUKEE -

NILES ILL. R1648
-

Y07,555 - -

LUn ea gooiíneghbor.
- SloteFartn is there.

nun u.retni.nnll

Jan us-Faehse

k&IttdJOI)t&V

The wedding party also
included Snsao Rosofeld and
Debbie Hellem au bridesmaids,
Kenneth Helfen as best man and
LarryGoodsan as usher.

Mter a reception far user 150
relatives and friends, the
newlyweds departed by train for
un extended honeymoon in
California. Both bride and groom
are avid railroading hobbyists,
and isa visit various railroad
museums and railroad exhibition
centors enronte their trip. Upon

The local Park-Plainen Chapter
uf The Notional Secretaries
dasociution (International) will

IJ.S. Savings Bond ' Esfolle Maker - Mr. and Mrs. Joies Installation ofOfficers at li p.m.,

bruis; Bourbon' - J. Kluplce;ElectricWarIfl-O4'5Y lin Wednesday, June 7 at

Wawrnylilak; Perfume - La H. Kempf; Basketof Wino - G. Lancer'n. in Schaumbsr, un

Venice RontaUraflt Coffee Meus: Vegomatic - M. Wehos; Algonuin rd.

5005011 wIll be installed: FlorenceW24pô-Maiic - M. - -Mueller; New Officers for the 1978-1979

Terrarium Kit - G. Brennan;
Bristol Cream Sherry -Piuline of Doil Plaines, as
Mues; Grocery Gift Certificate - Audrey Siljesfrom of

G. Lacek; Grocery Gilt Plumes,- as Vice-President;

Certificate - Betty Beech; Gaine dl Rydel, (last yearn
Set -B. I.poch; Bathroom Set - 1°. Secretary-of-the-Year), nf

flashe. Arlington Heights. as Recording
'--.0-y' Betty Timroth, of DeaThe nèxt meeting of the aosnwss

Grandmuthel'O' chub will be June as Corresponding

20 at the Riles Recreation center S&rOt&Y ; .snd Maxine Bnylan

attwelvenoon. Atuincheunivillbo Re coming yeor'n Secretary-of-
aecved.ThereetlilhennmBe97 of Des Plaines, as
dsringJnlylilsdAugllst. -

1easurer.

HoIy Family volunteers honored
A npeciat buffet dinner wan Atthe "Empinyee Recognition

recently given to honor 69 Holy Diuber,!' hold in the- hnnpital'o
Family Honpitat - empto5'eeo uiiditncinm -

five year -service-
celebroting 5, 10 nr 15years of pins were presented totwo!ark

ATTIC
FANS

SAVE FUEL.KEEP COOL
An AtIló can nave

upto 113 on-yotirfuel bill

$1 49°° I::n
-- - 10% OFO WITH TiltS AD

-NOVA SERVICEÇO.-%___:

àncÇlfuth Pertesnon. Both womoii
-arereglsterednucn.

A Nilen resident, Marion Smith,
who - ioañenlployeeintho
Purchasing Department, was
presented a five year service pin.
Gladys Ehret, a Harwoud
Heights resident, who is a
registered nome was given o five
yearnervicepin. Artle Pfeifer, an
empinmiinSncgery, who resides
in Norridge; was given a pin far
tenyearsefservice.

PortUgalS celebrate

Golden Wedding niversary

The 50th-wedding anniversary
of George and Editti Poringal,
9041 N. Porliside ave., Morton
Grove, is Saturday; -June 10.

They are 31 year residents of
Morton Grove.

The Portugals are long-time
members of NUes TownShip
Jewish Congregation where they
were honored - at the
congregation's State - of Israel
BundDinneraevéralyearsagO.

They have four sons and seven

Wefrnsti

A boy, Nicholas Jobo, P lb. 12
os. Feb. 10, 1978 to Mr. und-hIrn.
George Koltue, 916E. Old Wifima,
Wheeliitg, Il. Grandprenbo Mr.
and Mro. James - Skrödzki,
Northbrook and -Mr. antS Mrs.
JohnKallse,Niles. - .

A buy, Jason Janies. Feb.16, 7
lb. te on. to Mr. and Mro. James
Bruce McAiister, 337 N. Fourth
ove., Des Plaines. Sister: Stacey
Mm,-24hGrandparentn-Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. MrAttster, Rites;
great grandmothor SUrs. Anna
Dunoacliïe, Nies.

A girt, Jennifer Macle. Feb. 16,
5 lb. 15 on. to Mr. and Min.
Richard T. Stitsrooder, 7423 N.
Kenton, - Skokie. - Sister:
Kiiflbertee, 4. Grandparents: -Mr.
and Mrp.-Wiliiaiis -Sghraedor,-

- MortonGrove ami My. and Mrs.
-. PeterKane,Chicago. - -

-- -- Agirl,SydneyGayie,Feb. 23,7
-Th. 10V. oz.th;Mr.--aud Mrs.
-GeraldMGoodman ,2044Tiffsisy
dr.Schniimbucg;-Sintor: Brynn,
3.Grandpareim:Mrn.:Wltliam-
M. Cooper, 1ÀIÙO1nWOOd midMr.
and-Mrs. RObeit Goudman,
Sknhie -- --- - -

1

gi$,Carrie Aiine,-Fisb.25, 9
lb.3hub. to Mr. mid Mrn.Jàmen

f Gavigan, - 5227 :Potawatomie
-Ctutiagi Grandparento:-Mr. ami
Mrs P Fleek Nitos

A boy, Nicholas Vincent, Feb.
28, -7lb. 9t en. to Mr-and Mro.
Coiwad--Maiirer, 7123 -Simon,
Morton.Grave.Brotheru:-Eric, 8
and Christopher, - -

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.-
Wéndell- Maurer Chicago and
Mr. andMra.RiêhurdCouthble,
I.ockort:

Ahoy, SrianMithael, Feb 28,7
lb. to Mr. sud Mrs. Lawrence
Fortman, lr44 Austin ave.,
Merlos Grove. Grandpárents:
Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence F.
Fertman and Mr. and Mrs

grandchildren. Their sun Ronald
resides iii Rites with his- wife,
Aiuta. and two children. Son '.
Mitchell lives In Glenview with
wife, Musts, and twu children.
Gerald und Ruth live in
Columbus, Ohio with their three
children, Glen lives at hume In
Macten Grave.

Swinunuig at the Leaning
Tower "Y" is a hubby the
Portugals enjoy to keep them
yliulig andinuhápe. -

Francis P. Weimernchkirch, both
of MortonGrave.

A girl, Jennifer Jean, March 6,
6th. 8 on. to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Palermo, 7941 W. Keeney st.,
Nibs. Brnther. Robert, 4.
Grandparents: Mrs. Lanra Smith
andMr. and Mrs. Peter Palermo,
both of Chicago.

A boy, Anthony Cotseones,
March 13, 8 lb. 6 on. tu Mr. und
Mrs. James Cotueones, 8528 W.
Gregory, Chicago.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Spenizos. Morton Grove,
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Cotseoneo,Tripoli, Greece.

A boy, Michael Gregnry,
SOWeIt 15, 8 lb. 3 ou. to Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Mielan, 1402 S. Fern
dr., Mt. Prospect. Brother:
Theodnre Steven, 1%.
Grandparents: Mrs. Rebecca
Kutlick, Riten and Mr. and Mrs.
James Conroy, Norwood Park.
Great grandparents: Mr. and
Mm. Paul Mandelka,
Ctearwator,FL.

A girl, Jennifer Lynu, March
18. 6 (b. 7 nu. In Mr. and Mrs.
Jeifery Bernahl, IloliJwsiper In..
Mt. Pronpecl. Brothers: Greg.
16; Jeffrey. 13; nister Kathleen,
12. Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Gil Welford. Den Platees, and
Mm. Lavergneliulhofn,Skokie.

A girt. Kristin Marie. 8 lbs. en
April 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Fautor, MarIns Greve.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gallisch and Mrs. Evelyn
Foster all of Nies.

Twin boys, Chad Louis and
Matthew Jahn, 5 lbs. 13 os. aod 7
lbs. 2 on. un April 24 to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Karol. 626
Evergreen Place, Buffalo Grove.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mro.
Rager t.. Guiffaut, Niles and Mrs.
Sara Maenstein, Siiokie,

$120,000 gift to
Resurrectioñ Hospital

Tower YMCA
summer -
classes

The Leaning Tower Family
YMCA anneances the summer
term 1978 schedule of clous has
been completed. An interesting
and varied program is available
forarea residentslo chume from.
Youth and adults will discover
numerous opportunities for self
improvement, relaxation, and
recreation daring the special 10
week term schednled to begin the
weekofJnne 20.

Outstanding leadership is
offered by the following
departments; Hobby, Special
Interest, Fine Arts, Aquatic,
Sports and Physical Education.
Prospective students are
encouraged tu plan their
program now, and register at
least une week before clauses
begin!

Adult Sport and Physical
Education clauses (10 week
lens) will include: Judo, Karate,
Yoga, Racqoelball, Tennis and
Tension Control. Specials for
women; Physical Conditioning,
Self Defense, the popslur "Lose
Weight" program, and Aerobics
in Motion. New at LTY will be co-
ed "Self Defense" programs.
Physical Conditioning classes for
men are being coatinsed with
early AM, Noon, or evening
periods available.

The Aquatic department (15
weok term) for adults wifi
feature Progressive Swim
Instruction and Diving classes.
Aqaanastics fur Women are also
scheduled.

Remember, all claSses are
scheduled to begin the week of
Jose 26. Early Registration is
advised!

Regiatratiun opens for
membersen Monday, June 5.

Nos-inember, registration will
beginon Wednesday, June 7.

Information regarding clssea,
schedules, fees and registration
prçcedure may be obtoined l?y
calling 647-6223, ont. 556. or drop
by the Leaning Tower Family
mICA, 6360 W. Tonhy ave.,
Nifes, and pick up a program
brochare. -

Honor society initiate
Roblyn Marie Smedberg, 8288

Menard, Morton Grove has been
Initiated into the Indiana
University chapter of Alpha
:t,m Detta, fresIiiIIan honor
society.

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan (right), president of the Resarroction
Hospital Women's Ausiliary presents Sister B500venture, CR.,
hospital adminislrator, with the final check for the Auxiliary's
$120,000gifttothe huspital.

National Pest
Control month

A termIte can enter through a
crack as 5mai as 1164 inch,
which is one reason pesi control
and prevention often reqnires
professional help, aocording lo
Norman A. Kapson of Nab Pest
Control Servire, Inc. a local
member of the National Pest
ConIrol Association (NPCA) and
a Morton Greve resident.

There are 10,500 species of
insects in the world which are not
only hazardous to health but
casse economic loss as well,"
said Kapson. Termiles, for
instance, cause Over $500 million
worth of damage to American
homes every year."
NPCA, the nun-profit

organization of professiosat pest
conlrol operators, provides
genera! information on pest
problems, and helps consumers
select the proper pest control
methods.
Fur further information

cossumers may write: National
Pesi Control Asnociatios, Suite
1100, 5150 Leesburg Pike, Vienna,
Virginia 22150.

sFOflping -

CEEP - -

Mothers of the Year

.:MuDel.5 of tIte- Year"
received their awards at Golf
Mill Shopping Center daring a
presentation -ceremony held at
the center located at Golf and
Milwaukee rda. in Niles. The
winning ladies pictured (l-c) are
Clarke Campbell of Wheeling,
Pat Dorava of Nies, Tasnetda
Neakirch of Chicago, and Nancy
Olszéwski of Elk Grove Village,
who was the grand prise winner.
Making the presentations at the

uv'u;-r'r--'rr'*

FIFTH ANNUAL

JEWELRY
MACR4ME WO0

CARVING
POTTERY STAINED GLASS
LEATHER MINI4y,jfl

PHOTOGRAPHY CHINA
PAINflNGToy MAKERS -

METAL SCULP'ANO MANY MANY
MORE!

SAT. & SUN..JUNE1O&11
Saturday 9:30 until 5:30
Sunday i i :00 until 5:00

150 EXHIBITORS
in North and South Ma!Is

CM*tet
«te

GOLF ROAD - MILWAUKEE AVE.
AND GREENWOOD AVE. SILES

- 76STORESISERVICES- -

FREE PARKING FOR 1500 CARS
ibid i.,re.o (),w,e Er ' ia t? .'-d.,siaIuu

Mit Pond were (l-r) Mel Sahel,
vice president of the Golf Mill
Merchants Association and
owner of Mr. Marty, lItho
Doersec, owner of Doemer
Jewelers, Bill Rand. member of
the Board of Directoruaoid owner
nf Band Jewelers, and Kart
Caudill, secretary of the
Merchants Association and
manager of J. C. Penney at Golf
MiL

TheBsgle,Thniiday,Jnel 187$ Pagefi
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Bronco Leugne Standings
W-L

WhiteSox(24) 6-2
Athletics (21) 5-3

Cubs (23) 4-3
RedSon(22) 4-4

Orioles (26) 3-4

Pirates (25) 1-7

Cubs1vs. Picotes
In losing, Bryon immergluck

and Tom Elenz combined for a 4
hits in Sat bat. Eleoz drove io two
rum and threw two runners out
trybig to steal. Larry Mayer
pitched 2 scoreless innings. Final
score was the Cubs 7 and the
Pirates 4.
Picotes vn. White Sou
For the Pirates, Dale Larson

pitched t 2/3 scoreless innings,
and Glenn Bianchi drove in the
only ron. Final score was the
White Sox8and the Pirates 1.

Pirates vs. Orioles
Brian hnmergiuck pitched 2

scoreless innings for the Pirates
and went 2 for 3 times ut bat.
Final scare was-the Orioles 3 and
the Pirates 2.
Red Sos vs. Orioles
The Red Sos wos their third in a

row hy heating the Orioles 10-9.
Jim Raffin, Jeff Grendzinski,
Andy Machowshi and Dan
Salivan went 2 for 3, while John
Parlich, Tim Flynn, Chris Early
and Keith Outback each had a hit.
Credit must also he gives to our
substitute coach. Mr. Dworak
who did a fine joh with the boys.
Piraten vs. Cabs
Jobs Bell raced home to score

the winning ran for the Cuhs in
the hottom of the sixth inning.
Sêll scored all the way from
second on a dropped 3rdotrihe.

Father's Favorite

- FAST MENSAND
LADIES TAILORING

UNÌSEX JEANS
FROM ITo:

PLUS FREE HEM

ALSO --

'MENS NAME BRAND SLACKS

'9020N. MII WaUkOÓAVÓ.,NIIBS 297-4905
- ks Shoppor's Walk Rara --

OpunDuayuto-TMoo&Thurs8too'3o;lat.on

NI-L'ES I ASHIALL LE'G

:-- --- ,--
UNITEDTRANSMISSUONCORP.

.$( '7460N MftÌÀUKEEAVE. : 2748tKEDZIE -

- - - - ,

i (AT HARLEM -AVE,) - , :. \ ------ . (AT DIVEOSEY)

NILESCILL CHICAGO, ILL

647-8989 112-3226 K

-WHILE YOU DRIVE-
CHECK AND RE-CHARGE
YOUR AIR CONDITIONING

(LABOR CHARGES)

PLUS FREON'.

.THS.SPUÇIAIS ARI ONLY AVAILALI
' : . . - Toip RÍNIN THIS -AD

' OFFER EXPIRES'JIJLY Ist .: -

1' COMPLUT! AUTOMOTVI UPAIRB AVAILADLU

'K
"K
'K,
K
'K
-'K'

'K
"K

scored 3 runs and got the wen.
Basno was 3 for 3. Coinposano,
SOurkos und Biede 'each had 2
hits. The Angeln tote rally fell
short. Angeln made a comeback
attempt, scóring 2 runS in the 5th
inning and 3 coos in the tth.
Leading the attack for Angels
were Piernki and Pavkovic with 2
RBt's each.
Gianls3O,Tigers 2

The Giants defeated the Tigers
Il-2 behind humerons by Fritze,
Krueger, Olczyk and Fottooe,
Excellent pitching hy Krueger,
Olcayk, and Fritze. Good fielding
by Kroeger, Cohen, Shaprago
and Ginocchio. Great team
victory. The Tigers were led by
Maran and Kosmos hitting and
fine deieasive plays by ¡(gel,
Dudgeon and Buber,
Giants-U, Athletics t

Great pitching by Oldzyk,
Cohen, Krueger and Fritze.
Excellent pitching by Panchisen,
Patton, Ktancnik and LeMsijear
kept the A's is tan game until
final inning DiMsria made u fine
catch and Patton snagged a line
drive down the third base line.
Braveo 10, Athletics 7

Defensive playo by Particle und
Rinatdi and catcher Bucchierve
preserved the victory. Great
relief pitching by Witke and 2
triptesfor Klaticn'ds lrnost-psstled
it out for the A's. Murraywas eut
in thé tant inning by agreat catch
by Rinaldi -that- endéd the game.

- LeMajOorbad 2 hits.
Astros 6, Angels 2

A well-played defemive game
by bethteams withonly one error
in. the whole game. Shut out
pitching by Terpinas and
Samelak and 2 gond innings by
Gattons. Astros hitters were
Eemnitz with 2, Garritasio with a
triple, Elena with o double,
Terpinas with 3 singleo, and
Gamhro with 2 hits. Although the
Angelo were defeated there were
2 brilliant pitching performances
by D. Arendt 2 innings oso hits I
roo and J. Imbor 2 innIngs 1 hit 1
run. The host play of the night
was au unassested double play by
Angels ist baseman S. Pavkovic
Indians 10, Bravent

Early and Gaza combined for 3
scoreless pitched innings, hut the -'Giunts
Indians scored lu runs in the first Indium
two innings. Eorly wasthe hitting Dodgers -

star f4-r the Bravos With a single,
double and triple. Urgo mode a
diving catch in center to keep the
gamo close. Pitchers for the
todians were Block, Plento, -
Wagner and Cotarro.
Yankees 5,Mets 4

Excellent pitching by Potrue,
Alclinski und Mackswski was not
enough to stop the Yankees. Key
hits by Steiner and McFaggan
kept thb.Meta hopes up outil the
last half of the 625 when the
Yanba jostled the game out.
Yankee pitchers were Ciecko,
Roggerman and Yetter.
Angelus, Mets 6

Ï2espite good 'pitching by
. Potrue, Mackawski and' Steiner,

'K the Mets last their 7th game.
Valentu and Gawle bud 2hits and
Cooper hit with 2 RBI's. Leading
the Angels to their first win of the
season was D Arendt with a
hrilliant'pitchiiig performance 2
Innings I hitnh nina. The big blow
was delivered by T. HoeR who
donbled with the hases loaded

'K
bringing in . ross, The Angels

. , rallied tsr 0 culer et the 5th inning
Kpnttisgtiie1seoe sice'
KTigers

24 WhiteSoz3 "
The Tigers combined usi hit

'K pitching by Hedrich, Dudgeon
8 and Sotan with a 14 bit attack.

key hito came nit the bats of
IJgeI. Moran, Herman and
Hedrich. Great dofemivo plays

by Zahl. Baker, Ciminello. and
-

Eosina fortan winners. White Sos
-'pitchers iree Co,suposono, Basso,
OEane aitdeide.
Yankees 8. Angelus -

Angéls lost their 4th game to
the Yankees t to 5. It was a close
battle alt 11(0 way with severot
spaek)iiig plays on defense,
especially a doobtoplay by right
fielder, Vasite. - The Angels
rocked Ike Yankees for 10 hits, 3
by Gabel, 2 each by Norberg and
Arendt. Yadhee pitchers were
Yetter, Bosiel and Roggerman
Twins 12, WtstteSox 0

Twinshetd the White Son to a t
and t lead uxtil the 4th inning
The Twins camç up with 5 rsos in
the fòorth when Riebart had e
triple. The $ox get 3 rano io the
4th. A double by Mobn(vski, a
triple by Beverly aod a graced
slum tsomerun by Ruhr. Nice
pitching -by Watrach. Son
pitchers were .Markos, Biede,
ÇompososouodEusso.
Sdnatossi5,Astrs4.

Outstañdiog defensive game by
both teOms finally decided the
gsme in the last inning by
DiNapolin'o hit. Good pitching
from Leddy and Hickey of the
Senators end Sarnelak of the
Astros. Good hitting by Murphy
and Calhoun uf the Senators and
Baum with a doable and Terpinas
with 2 ron homer for the Aotrns
Get-well, Mark, we miss yout
Orioles 7, Twins 6
- The Tontas and the Orioles
played a close game all the way.
Homersosby Nawrocki and Eshr
and a doable by Sirnoosen. Flor
catching by Nowrocki, Watroch
and Kuhn forthe Twins. Beyer's t
run homer - aod Kleich 2 ran
double for the Orioles. to the 6th,
Puilen hit a homeron to give the
Oriolesa 7 toO victory.

PEANUT LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W-L-T
AmericaaConference
White Son 6-1.0
fled Pox 5-2-0
Tigers 3-3-1
Angels l-0-0
Natianal Conterenre
Meto

4-2-t
3-4'O
O-70

Tigers 7, Angels 3
Angols got shutout pitching

from S, Hammer hut it was not
enough to hold hack the Tigers
Hitting for the Angela were R
Porzyckt with two hits, J
Knnskoskt,,R. Olczyk, K. Bell and
J. Turofski. The Fighting Tigers
Were led with hita by M. Quinn
and K. Remblake. D. Geeve
pitched the first two mnings
shutting out the Angels and
heldmg them at hay foc the
Tigers. 00ml fielding by M
Quinn, TJteidandA, Wilson.
Indiano it, Dodgerod
' Indianstooktbo lead inthe first
inning and held On te it. Kxcelteot
hitting byindiarn J. Catdella, S
Loeper, M,Mitchell, L. Filan, R
Pinlowu'lii sud R, Becker. Super
defensive play by R, Becker,
catcher, at home place in
utopping the liodgers from
Scoring, llighlighta fur the
ISodgern were the hitting of J.
Merenda, T. Gumbro an,d M.
Chandler
Glantsl,Meta9 .

Giants held the hard'hitting
butant the MOto tosñn this gome.
Ifomeonn hita by G. Ktckoy R.
Brped, and a triple by B. Caliere.
Pitch)ng for the Meto J. LIZ. S.
RobacksndG Snylnanialk,
-

feontlnuedsiipagel3)
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RedSox9,WbiteSos7.
In a hard fongbt game the Red

Son dropped the White Sex from
the undefeated ranks. J. Catarro,
V. McEnaney, and L.
Dombrowuki pitched well enough
to hold off the andefeated White
Son. S. Riley hit a triple and
double driving in three runs and
also scoring three runs. Also
hitting for the Red Sou were J.
Cataren, R. Bergqniut, B.
Nicholas, V. McEnaoey, P.
Venetucci. Highlights for the
White Sou were T. Setsomacher
who hit his first horneros of the
season. The rally in the ninth
inning jost cuold not pull the
game outforthe White Sou.
Angels 11, Dodgers t

Angels pat it all together in
winning their first game of the
season. Big hitters for the Angels
were J. Kumkoski with two
humerons and A. Barrett with a
grandslom homeron. Also hitting
were J. Tornkski, K. Belt, R.
Poraychi and C. Riggio. Hitting
for the Dodgers were T. Gambro
and Mr,- Chandler. Good
defensiveplay by J. Merenda,

Maine East
- freshmen "A"

baseball
May 23, Maine East 5, Waukcgan
East 7
Maine East collected 5 rano on

to hits, but needed o couple more
to pull this game out. Hitting for
Maine East was John Gibson with
3, Brian Peterson 2, Rich
GaUSto, Dan Granick, Joel
Kraiman, Craig Sonner and Mike
Sherman callectingone each,
Pitching far Maine East, Jobo

Gibado going all the way allowed
7 canson 9hita.
May 25, Maine East 6, Maine
West 6
The Maine East freahman

closed nut their 1978 baseball
seauon in a game that west 12
innisgo to a tie became of
darkness. At the end of 7 innIngs
both team, had scored 3 runs, but
in the tenth Maine East scored 3
rum and looked like the winner
oniy to bave Maine West come
back with 3toagain tie the game.
Kucelent pitching by Lee

Newlnn for Maine Esst, going the
full 12 innIngs ulowing t runs (3
unearned) no onty t hito, 7 walks
and collected l3atritie outs.
Maine Enot bad t runs on 12 hits

with Joel Krairnau and Craig
Sassier collecting 3 each, Scott
LarSon and Brian Peterson 2
each, Lee Newlan and Mike
Sherman one each.
Maine East record for 1978 - 12

wins, Sloneaand 1 tie.

Savage elected
president of
NITCA
. Patrick J. Savage, track coach
at Oakton Community Culege,
was recently elected president of
the Nertbern Illinois Track
CoacheaAasociation (NITCA).

Coach Snvage will mme a two-
year term through 1980. Elected
rice president wan Willie May,' track. coach st Evanstcn High
SchooL Joins Caldow, Kennedy-
King College in Chicogo, was
elected treasurer and M'Janatas
of York 111gb School was elected-. -

Coach Savage was the
immediate vice president of
NITCA and had previously

- served au secretary on two
occasiana, Coach Savage has
been cross cnnntr5' and track
coach at Oaktoo Commnniky
College since the school started
ioter.cnllegiateatlileticsifll97t.

WhiteSosI6,Gianlns
Exciting garne for both teams.

Good pitching by M. Weinberg, J.
Geler und B. Smolon. Triple by
D. Rolf, his first hit of the mamo,
helped the win. Pitching for the
Giunto were M. Argetoinger, M.
Redina, L. Schovane, S. Dugan,
and C. Niedermarier,
Meto 9, Tigers 7

Tigers gave several rom due to
peor fielding and lost a tough
game despite good hitting by T.
Reid, M. Quinn, A. Wilson and D.
Mueller. Pitching for the hard
hitting Mets were M. Singer, C.
Pembletno and J. Lita.
Red Sou 5, Indians 3

The Indians took the lead in the
second inning with a homerso off
the bat of M. Mitchell, A run
score by L. Filas for a 2-0 score.
Indians could not retain the toad
in the fourth when the Red Son B.
Nickotas and J. Calarco hit
singles and L. Domhowski hit a
humeros making the score 3-2.
Also hitting for the Red Sex was
V. McEnaoey. J. Calarco hit a
homersn fur hin mother's
birthday present and S. Riley
followed suit,

Maine East
outdoor track
The annual Maine East outdmr

track relays, the eighteenth In
Demon sporto history, was held
Friday, May 5.
The competition was rough, hut

spirito were high. Out uf the
eleven schools participating,
Maine East's final score was tO,
ninth place. Evanston took first
placewithasroreof 110.
The four mite relay team of

Mark Katz, Paul Baffes, Das
Phalen, and Stan Oaarowshi tonh
second with a time of 15.38.5.
In the shot put Pete Groscup

tooh fifth with a distance of
50,2.",
Mike Helminiab, Reinhold

Mamar, Ron Philtipo. and Bill
Joern ran in the 4W yard high
hurdles and took a fifth place
with a time of 1:06.2. A slow start
left a hard job for Bill, the last
runner, bat ko came through,
secondo ahead of the othero,
tokiug first in their heal,
Lastly, Maine East's John Blas

took first in the pole vaslt,
jumping 140". Bill Joern placed
fourth with 133".

When you buy an air con.
diiloner. don't just lookat tho
pnce.Ctiock out tito EER too.
Because tIno highor the EER,
the less the unit costs to mn
NOtaJlairndltiollBSa eno
aoatedequaL\eo similar
air condltlonoi can do the
sortie cooling iob,yet one
may use lena energy to do it.
Obvtosjnty; you want to find
that one.bocauxe It's more
elttciecit andclslnssto coin
That's where EElS cornes In
Howto ftndth. EER rating,
EElS stands tor Energy EttI-
Clency Rollo. It Indboetes the
relativeetitciency ot oes air
conditloroar. Sometimes
there's an EEI2 lag rIght on
the rriachiror but even when

Jerry's Penit A Cuelen lut Half
Champs, Major National

Jerry'u Fruit & Garden Center
romps 10 to I over Cellini Pipe tu
wrap ap lut with a 8 & O record.
Sondag Datsun won t to 5 from
Cellini and 5 te 3 from lut
American Realty. Mitch
Oppenheim won the winning
pitcher in both games. Hitting
was supplied by Kevin Sallin's
triple, Oppenheim's double and
single, Mike Hofmann 2 singles,
and Adam Lent's double and
singte, Ist American Realty then
edged Cellini S to 7 as John
Pappas picked ap the win. Kevin
Mottlowits ripped 3 singles, lcott
Schoenberg 2 bits, Tom Moran's
etntch hit and uuper catching
from Mike leIbe and K.
Mottlowits made the game
Interesting. Gus Withen
Laodscapers woo S to 3 from tat
American. Mike Betke hit a
borner, double and single, J.
Pappas a triple, Brad Gottlieb 2
singles and Derrick Harris and
Laura Boyajian chipped in with a
hit each,
Major American
Just Garnes heat Cart Miller and

thornS not,you can ligure It
out yourxelL Everything you
needlo knowinorder to
calculate the EElS Is contain-
ed on a metal plateattached
(o theunit

ineÑsosiio
unis uranus '- rossoi zOecIsisla,
saptooaTisoa

To lind the EEIS1USt dlvtde
the BiD's by the watts. In our
exainple.ihe EEl) divides
Out to 8.7
75BTlJ5-- 800W-015» 8.7
Wbàtn the recommendod
EER? We moernaunod an
EElS lorairconditloneis 01 8
or higher Lower rated units
weinte energy, arid the
enetywasted crois you
money
It paya to know abcI* EEL
Ars atrconditlonerwith a
hIgh EEl mna5eccot a little
meare to buy, tatti lt-muts less
to iuin Io Ii ends up nervIng
you money over tite lite ci
the unit.

Sen Realtsrs 4 te 3 in outra
imeingu and Strashek Syrup 14 te
3, and beep a one game lead fron.
Bristol Hoase Restaurant. Rich
Carterhad a douhleand 3 singles,
Gene Bell tripled dud singled
twice, Matt Uro a dodhle and 4
singles, Steve Schier and Brian
Fishrnan 2 hito each anSteve Day
went 4 for 4 with J. Wise sod M.
Uro getting the wins. Carl Miler
8 Son won 14 to O from Strasheim
as Ken Detina tripled, Jim Stele a
single, doabie and triple. Chris
Andersona triple and double with
Rick Richard hurling the win
and smashing 2 hito. David Silbar
was cited for good glove play.
Golf Mitt won 4 to 3 from Bycuek
Restaurant Equipment. Todd
PerIman deabled, Eric Leben
aud Don Werrnershircben 2
singles each. Mark Brooba bad
a home run, Vince Lewandowsbi a
triple and a single, Dan COnidi
and Loren Coles ripped singles all
In a losing cause. Fred Goldman
got Use win for G.M. Bristol
House then heat Bycuok lOto on
John DeGruala's baues loaded
triple und clutch singles from
Dennis and Eddie Flynn.

Joe Piento led the Cnhs hatting
attack with a single and a triple
Cub Pitchers were Henry Zajac,
John Miller, Inh Barrett and
John Bell. Glen Bionchi stole
home tar the Pirates in the 5th.
Dale Larson's RBI single 2 nUts
lotertied the game at 5. }Iewent 2
for 3 as did Tom Eleñz, Final
score woo the Cubo 6 and the
Pirates 5,
White Son vs. Pirates
The White Son woo their tth

game of the season by pounding
in 13 runs to ndèrwhelrn the
Pirates 13-U. The big hats for the
Sos were Eric Aniolowski, Rich
Zajdel, and Scott Lapping each
gettiog a double, Super pitching
by Eric Aniolowski and Gory
Wisnerski preserved a shut out
for 4 innings.

LITILE LEAGUE STANDINGS
Eastern W-I.
Yankees t-1
tediano 5-2
Orioles 4-2

Senators 4-2
Tigers 3.3
Athletics 2-4
Angelo l-5
Western W-L
Giants 7-O

Astros 3-4

Wlsitelox - 3.4
Twim 2-4
Braven 2-4
Mçts O-7

spulte Son 17, Senators 5
'- The White Sos romped to,a 17-5
Win- - over the Senators.
Componono led-the attackwith.2
triples and a double. Marken,
Basso, Biede, O'Kane and
Sleghart. all - turned in fine
pitching performances. Senators
pitchers were Hickey, Dinapol,
Leddy und Cullinon.
White-Sos 9, Angels 7

The hYlsite Sox won unexciting
game Oto 7 ial 7 innings. DeBeltis
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W.W. Gizmosgives
away $25,000 in
free food

dhowu above is W.W. Gizmos (I) and Rick Zabel (r) drawing the
names of the 25 lucky sweepstakes winners in the recent Free $'óod
Giveaway sponsored by W.W. Gizmos restaurant, 9003 N.
Mtlwaukee ave., Nues. In conjonction with the routent, W.W.
Gizmos featured the unheard of prices of 75 for breakfast, 95g for
lunch and $1.95 for dinner. The lucky sweepstakes winners each
received $1,000 in Free Food.

Jeff Massari
graduates from
Columbia College
Jeffrey T. Massari, 0151 N.

Ozark, Riles joined with the 1978
graduating class of Colombia
College toreceive his diploma on
Friday, Jane 2. Dr. Robert Coles,
internationally known research
-social psychiatrist from Harvard
University delivered the
commencement address,
Jeff has worked as a

cameraman forme Bsgle for 4½

Champagne
brunch

A Champagne Branch will be
served hy thé Ladies Auxiliary lo
Niles Veterans of Foreign Warn
Post 7712 on Sunday, Jane Il
from il am, to 2p.m. at Banker
Hill Country Clab, 0635

Milwaukee ave., Nitos. The meno
will include crepes, chicken ala
king, egg souffle, corned beef
hash, ham, hot frsil, rolls, coffee
cake, and beverage. Tickets are
$3.95 and may be porchased at
the door.

LGH Service League
meeting

- The Service Leagoe of Latheras
General Hospital, Park Ridge,
will hold its annual meeting at 8
p.m., Tuesday, June 29, in the
hospital's cbapel-aoditorlwn.
Highlighting (he meeting will he

several students from Latberan
General and Deac000ess
Hospitals School of Nursing who
will perform musical selections.

at work for
you & your
neighborhood.

Your
Savi.iì.gs..

.

Managers of financial institutions tend toward conser-
vatism. There are good reasons-for this. Primarily, the ex-

-perience oftimehas shown, wjth rareexceptions,the con-
servative way to be the successful way of dealing With
money At Cook County Federal Savings we treat your
money with great care. 'Most of óúr- savingscápltal comes
from our neighbors here . . .,and,is reinVested-In the form'
of mortgage loans on home right here in the
neighbothood. 'YoU--get. t hehighest retúrnòn yoúr'invest-
ment, and your' neighborhood;progrésses-through cipital
made available in the form of mortgage loans

We are your neighborhood7nstltutlon and we will never
forget it-------'i; - ' ' -

-,,c, ç,,i-.oi.. flty.ideraiSwiugs
aseow Dean 50 006.0, L enclin arno gioco Wesk.go Od u0000u,os. IL 00053 000lfen

VillagePark share
traffic signal costs

Mayor Dick Flickinger, on 'the right, presents Park Board
President Jnhn Mueller with u check for one-huff the omsant of the
cost uf the traffic signal on Dempster and the Prairie View
Community Center.

Tu insure the safety of the residents uf Murton Grove the Village
had offered In share the cost of this signal with the Park District,
Jnlm Mueller stated that he is happy that the tws taxing bodies can
work together for the hettermentofthe community.

GoIfMiII Craft Fair
this weekend

The fifth annual Golf Mill Craft
Fair; sponsnred by the Golf Mill
Merchants Association, will be
held Saturday and Sunday, June
to and 11 at the Golf Mifi
Shnpping Conter located at Golf
osd Milwaukee rda. in Riles.
Over 150 eshihitors will display
woodwork, macrame; qeramics,
sculpture, tole painting, and
jewelry nu both the North and
Snuth Malls of the shopping
center. The leading area
craftsmen will enhibit and
demonstrate their hand.nsade
crafts from tb3Oa.m. to SSOp.ps.
There isuoadmission charge.
Annang the eshibitors will he

David Lory who is a student
participating in a special and
selective apprenticeship in
wooden howl.making techniques
at the University of Wisconsin-

Parent ef

Mainelltay Youth Services will
offer the nationally recognized
Paient Effectiveneas Training
course to paèeuts in the East
MaluèaÑa. -

The coursé Is designed to teach
parents how to improve
communication 'with their
children and hose to listea so that
children will share problems,
0115er sessions will include ways
ofgetting-kith tu renpect parents'
needs; avoiding parent and child
power atruggles and preventing
or changing unacceptable
hehavior. ' - -

The eight session course will be
conducted by two certified PET
instructom. Sessiuuh will meet
Monday evenings at tise
MaineStay ' offices, 2510
Pempater #lld,'Des-Plainea, -IL

..from7,:3M:39beg;Junei2
Tuition- ' for PET - usually

averages $55 per 'participant.
- MaiueStay Is offering'the courù,
for $10. To register, pliane
MalneStay at 2966044 'befdÑ
,lonell. assamiislin.j,j

training

Plottevilte. He wilt show his
Heirloom Bowls which he hand-
craftedfrom wood,
Local exhibitors from Morton

Grove include Juan Heinz, owls
ou wood; Phil Kahalnilc, wall
bangings; ood A. Zimmerman,
soft & metal sculpture. From
Nilmexhihitors are Pot Kemnita,
reck craft; Jerry Laznr, metal
sculpture; Jean Mueller, hand-
woven wall hangings; Joseph
Romano, metal acolpture.
Displays from kok1e ' include
those ofM &J Kitchen, Japidary;
RandyVan Osdol;paper quilting;
and Sebosa Vanowitz, porcelain
painting.
Thomas Organ will provide

music un the North Mall during
the show. For further
informatinu call 895-3710 or 290-
0194.

fectiveness

This coarse in being offered in
cooperation withthe Cook County
Sheriff's Youth - Servicea Dept.
Mainelltayis the Maine Towuship
sponsored. youth; program
nfferiug counseling and other
helping nerviest teynung people
and theirfamilies.

Máine- GOP reps
attend -conference

- Kay Korff, ' President, aud
Shareu,.J'acaby, delegate, from

«Maine' ' Toinship ' Republican
- Wuman's-Clñb, attended fllinnis

FederatioflofRepubllcan Women
Spring Cosferoucein Springfield
atHnkday Ojso-Eaut on May 23-24.
llothareDes Ptaiises residents,

-, Theme 'uf the Conference was
"Cover TheState in''78." Over
ll®,WWC inatisndagce, including
,_e Marnéllo of Riles, another
- mefliber òf MTRWC. Mary Jo
-

Arndt of "Lonibard, nIais
1érésldei7t ' ' pÑl,dÑ ' at alt
SonnIons. -

im'pönt
announcement

byRisbard C. Harcuak,
Prenldentand Chahnian of the

Boardof Deinpaler PInza
State flank

"Yes, we've got 'em all now,
the new 8-year certificate that
yields a whopping 745% interest
with a $1,000 minimum deposit,
Weatsohave:

the new "?%"0-msuth "T"
certificate, interest same as
latest auclion price on Trdasury
Bills - $lß0ff minisnaus (call us
for latent rate).

the new 8% tRA (Individual
Retirement Account) - $500
minimum fsr minimum of 3
years.

When ysu bring in a friend to
Opon a Certificato of Deposit at
7% plus 12" Black and White
AdmiralTV$5,900fnr4 years.

When you bring in a friend to
Opes o Certificate of Deposit at
7¼% plus 19" Admiral Color TV
or KitchenAid Pnrtable Regency
Dishwasher $10,900 fsr6 years.

When you bring in a friend Is
opes a Certificate of Deposit al
7'/s% plus Remote Cnstrnl Digital
Tuning 19" Color TV Admiral Tsp
of the Line or Radarange Micrs
Wave Oves with set of
Micrnwove Cooking Dishes -
$15,095 for O years, -

Federal regulations require
that a substantial penally be
charged on withdrawal prior to
maturity,

All of us at yosr csnvenient.
csmnsuoity, full-service
Dempster Plaza Stale Bank are
ready to supply fall particulars
on any or all of the
Morementisoed programs.

Dempster Plaza
Bank's Senior
Citizen Programs
Celia Hannes, Bank Assistant

Cashier, will hostess and bring
refreshments for the following
programs: Niles Trident Conter-
Bingo ns Tuesday, June 13; Mill
View Nursing Hsme . Bingo os
Tuesday, Jose 25 and St,
Andrews - Dean Weiss fi The
Pupckins no Toesday, June 27.

Maryvifle plans
'Chuck Wagon
Day'
Al Sattler, 9101 R. Greenwsod,

Rites, is a csmmittek chairman
, for the seventh annuol, "Chuck
Wagon Day" to he held froth 2
p.m. uutil8p.m. Sunday, June25,
nu the grounds of Maryville
Academy, 1150 N. River rd., Des
Plaines.
Adult tickets at $25 each may be

purchased ' frees committee
chairmen or at the academy on
June 25. TIckets for children
under 12 at $l0earh may be
purchased ut the , gote, aod
infanta in arms -are admiRed
free. ',
Among sports figures enpected

at Chuck Wagon Day are
Sweetinater Clifton, Keith
Magnunon. John LatIner, Ron
Sapin, ' Stan MilitIa, Bobby
Douglass, Scott May and 25g
czarobokl, last year's chairman.
Thomas Reynstda Jr., former
chairman st tilo Atlauta-Braven,
is the.carrentChaek Wagon Day
cnnan ..,, ' : ' -

, CRThIÈIREi0NT1ONTI1'S
The odds aré 1' lii 5 that your

home will be,hurglarized in the
next 12 Bo otét and 5
aware. P the adda in your
faCer. s

s
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i-- 7% 8-Year Cørtificate
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: . 1 6-Month "T" Certificate
s .AÇ$ I Interest same as latest auction priceons ' I Treasury Bills 8lO,000minimum 5s (Call us for latest rate) ' 5

:
s
s
s
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ss WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIIND TO OPIN A CIRTIFICATU OF DEPOSIT ATI 5

s PLUS 12 inch Black and White Admiral TV 5

: ' 7 ìo ' '
'5.000for4Years

:
s WHIM YOU BRING IN A RIUMD TO OPIN A CIRTWICATI OF DIPOSIT ATI $
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IRA (Individual Retirement Account)
500 minimum for minimum of 3 years

s
s
s
s
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: WHIM YOU-BRING IN A FRIIND TO OPIN A CIRTIFICATI OF DIPO$IT ATI

PLUS Remote Control Digital Tuning 19 inch Color TV:

,*. j7 1/4 % Admiral Top of the lino - OR RadarRange Microwave
Oven with set of Microwave Cookiñg Dishes ' ,

PLUS 19 inch Admiral Color TV - or
KitchenAid Portable Regency Dishwasher
10.000fcr6years

s ' ' . -- ,
15,OOøfor6years ,,, ..

ssss*ssssssssss$sssssssssss$s$$ssssss s
s Federal regulations require that a sub*tantial penalty 5'
s be charged on withdrawal priorto maturity 5
s
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First Federal is the largest ==ouring

Sheehan dded that the longer
term cértificater will also be
.halpfalto home boyero because
they isill enablethe Asiociation
to stretch the torino of some- savings copital, matching more
closely the lane ternis nf .,nO
murtgageloa

The new Treasory Rate
Certificàtes of Deposit, which
offer a short-term, high-yield
lovestmeot opportunity,, are
available at the First National
Bank of Des Plaines. Lee and
Prairie. -

The certificates, with s term of
sin menthe and a misimoin
deposit of $10,000, ears the high
Treasury Bill Interest ralo is
effect when the certificate is
purchased. That rate does noi
floctsate, bat will prevail for the
life of the certificate. Treasury
Bili interest rates are announced
on Monday and certlticates will
he aveiléble on Thursday. For
this week's rate, cheek the Firut
National Bank of Dey Palnes
advertisement on page 5 of this
tcsaeoftheBog.e pápera

The same interest: penalties
will apply tu the now plan. that'
affect other certificates. Money
withdrawn before matniity earns
the iwgslar passbook Interest.-
rate, lesalodayiintcrest. --

New-I -Treásury Raté - -

'Certif icatesat First,
National of Dès Plaines --

The sew Treasury Rate
Certificate nf Deposit plan
hecaoneavailable Jane land-was
aolhorlzed nationally by the
-Federal Reserve Board, the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
nod the Federal Home Bunk
Board.

For additional isfermstios
shout Treasury Rate 'Certificates
of Deposit, call or step in ta talk
to 00e uf the investment
counselors at the First National
Bank of Dey Plaines, Lee and
Prairie 827-4411.

Honor society liductee
The Miami University chapter

of Phi Beta Kappa, the
schulacuhip organization-which is
Americas oldest Greek-letter
soëiety, has indscted -157.-new
members wha are current or
recent Miami students, pins twa
persons with special atalaa.
Included wan: Nancy -Lynn
GIldin; 0842 tascos Lane In ff1105.

THE ORIGINAL PLASTIC COVER'
-

Loss or rho Bright Vol/Ow Package
n Tek. Thin Ad Tn Veer Deal., TeS.

?L, '- - Sac. Yen Get Th. Right Prnduns
- ,' . - - RAMA ACE

' ,--. -; '- : 7i57Milwaukee

-

CARRV - -HOME° '
U-DO-TfPRODOJCTS

. ,1 - . --- 8012 Milwaukee

C,ERPIu' , EDENSHÀe WAItE
-

w 6244 LIncoln Ave.
Used by Millions of Morton Grove - -

HOisw Owner,. FawnOr,. - GQtJLET'S HARDWA$E
CarnOw,s. 000W,,. and Ga,done,sr

I HEAVY DUTY
4M11 --

5020 Dempstel
Murtos Grove

HARRYrLOU HARDWARE-

.7ll8Dempoter.
Morton Grove

RIVERWOODLUMBER CO.
- -- l6i5Ellinwiiodst. . '

Des Plaines
- BOB'STOUHYRARDWARE

- -- - 1912 Toshy
- . DdsPlslnes

.- . - CLARK&BARLÒW

--- ,HAKDWARECO.-,.
fdi6 DesplomesAve.;'D Plaines
: - -

ACE RAOWARE
- -,694Iè- ..

-- -.- l2ésPlalnes-- - ,.

EDWARDHINÉSLUMBERCO
- - - -- 400BusseHwy. -

. PartcBldge- - --

BAGI1MANTRUEVALUE
-. --DW . - - . -

. l82Pronpect,Paihflidge
: - .TOVISThHLUE -
. . SlIAGlenvlew Rd.

- - Glenview
EDWARDHINES LUMBERCO.

lO3OPioe - .-

Glenview
- -- ACEHARDWAUE -,

.
1517.Wankegan

Gleflvinw
ACRI8ARDWAI6E

101SOakton-Skokle - ,

ANDY'S ACE RAHDWMtE
S940CrdwfnrdAve..

'Skokie -.
--- PECK'S HARDWARE

- 4OMGnIf . . -

-: ' Sknkle
TENENBAUM HARDWARE

- 4001W.MainSt. ''
. .-. .. ShaMe............

. BECKE1O&YOIJNG : -
HARDWARECO''., INC.

.. 4l000aktonSt;,Skokie
MIFIMAN'SACEIOARDWAJtE

.

3934Tnohy - :.
. Uncnlswond. ' .
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FNBS Peders.èn léctures
-

MONACEP class - - -

Ronald P Pédersen, Vice President of the First gronp of MONACEP studestoatMalne West Iligh
National Bank of Skokie, halda as informal School, regarding the cole a hank can play In the
question and answer session with an interested financial management of. a small bnsinesn.

RnOald P. Pedersen, Vice
President of the quarter billion
d'far First National Bank of
Sknhie, takes time out from his
busy nchedule is the Commercial
Loan Department of the Bank, to
acidreos an Adult Education
Class (MONACEF) at Maine
West High School.

Henry Hentz, the regular

New mortgage terms
-set byFirst Federal
òf Chicago
First Federal of Chicago has

announced new hume mortgage
termy which became effective
Tuesday, May 2, 1978.
For mortgage loans of tO

perceot (to$80,000) the new rates
will he 9 3/4 perCent for s
maximum term of 25 years, a 3
porcentservice charge and s $180
closing fee. The rate had been 9½
percent for 25 yesrs with a 1½
perceütservlco charge and a $180
flosing fee.
For mortgage loans of 81 to 90

permet (te $6A,0®)'the rate wilt
he 9 3/4 percent With a manimum
term of IS years, 3 percent
service chargg, private mortgage
iiisnronfeand$tOOclosing fee.
Loans over $86,000 will he IO

percent for 25 years with a 3
percent service charge and $100
closing fee. These loans und 81 te
90 percent luana will he limited te
establlshedcnstomers.

Demand for mortgage money
has remained strongwith no let
upsince the first a! the year,"
said Jamen C. Fitomasrice,
senior vice president of First
Fedegal. "In April. for example,
mortgage loan requests at Fient
Federal exceeded 135 million. or

instructor -of the MONACEP
class os small business
management being gives at the
high school, has made the class
more relevant to the students by
inviting local businessmen who
are familiar with the 'real
business world" to lend their
espertisotatheclassroom.

Ronald P. Pedersen, who

Sheehan said the new vevIii
account' iterent rates werp
authocited bythe Federal llanté
Loan-- Bank .Bòárd en May 11,
1978. -' .

The elgltt- te tete year
certificates will early un eight

mnretban$1 3/4milliosa day: per cost stated Interest rote, hut Anton A. Smiglel. conduct a

been In the banking business for
aver 15 yeatn,talked to the class
on the flnanclalpitfalls that can
besettheumalthnsìnessmun. Mr.
Pedernen explained ta the clans
the many faceto of helU and
consultatian available from
banks such as the First National
Bank of Skokie who mainlain s
comprehensive Commercial
Loan Deportment.

Peerless Fèderal offers
new 8% and Treasury

. certificates -

Savers at Peerless Federal Ile uaidcectificatehatdors may
Savings are now able to earn a withdraw earnings without
compoiaoded interest cate of 8.45 penaltyat anytime. Deposita cao
percent on-long-term deposits, as also be withdrawn before
of June 1, Association i'cesident maturity, bot subject to an
Timothy P. Sbeehas announced. interest penalty required by

To ears the full rule. savings federsl regalati
must be left on deposit for terms
of eight, nine or ten years, and
interest left to accumulate.

The new certifIcates are belog
seId in-denominations of $5,000 or
more. The. certificates are
federally insuredup to$4O000.

A second new type of savings
certificste,plso federally insured
io $40,000, is being offered in
desomiostlom of $10,000 or mure
for terms of six months. This
certificate will earn interest at
000-qoarter per cent abecé the
average oscIlas rate paid os six-
month lIS. - Government

withdrawn deposits would earn
Interest at5Vu per cent, less HO
days' intereat.

Des Plaines Bank
names Smigiel,
Gould attorneys
. Anthony, G.. Angeles, Presidmt

Ghoicmaifthe Shard of the
DeaI°lalnes.Bank ,--Oakton and
Leè ' sl&-' in Des Phases,
announced the -appointment of
the flrthOfRIchad B. Gould and
Anten-. & SmIle1, as hank
attorneys, at the Annual Bank

Rteiii B. Gould und Jodge

"We went to remain In the with daily compounding the general law pradtint ut litO W.
market. lnnrdertndo it, we have effective annaal yield te 8.45 Northwest hwy. in Mount
toodjuut nur terms toheip insure percent. If Interest Is left in the Prospect. Mr. Gould isa resident
that mortgage mosey wilt be aLount Of Des Plaines, and a sown-law
available," he said. "Savings Until now, the bishest nfAntenA.Smloel.
infiaws bave not kept pace with i!OmPOund0d interest cate savers Judge Anton A. Smigiel, retired
local mortgage demand. and we ceuld earn under federal in 1976 after twenty years of
canexpecttheshorttermmoney regnlatiom was 8J7 per cent on servicennthebench,theloulume
market treod te centinne to limit certificates," said ofwhichheuei-vedasChjefJodge
the availability nf mortgage SheeMn. But with the new of the Third District Circuit
m_onny." authOcityjnstgrunted.wewiltbe Ceurt. whIch is enmn,-tsad of

tweiity4lireenorthweíauburban
conimanities. including Des
Plaines. Judge SIBIgICI served as
Directorof the Des Plaines Bank
fortheyears ISIfand 1977, and he
and Richard B. Gould served as
bankattorneysduring 1977.
Judge Sinigialalso served as

first President and cbalnnan of
the Bankoffffles. and was one of

_) - dT

CitizensBank
- introduces new
savings plans

e- Citizens Bank & Trost Company
ofPack Ridge is now offering two
new hlgb-lntereot savings
plansone designed for obort-
term investment neeijs, the
second forlong-range pol,osen.
The flint nose' plan, called the

Citizens Money Market
Certificate, is a six-month, FOIC.
insured time deposit acc000t
available io any om005t of
$18,000 or more. It pays the name
high- average interest rate on
oix.manth Treasury Bills sold at
themmtrecent weehly auction.
Du May 15, 1978, the six-mooth

Treasury Bill average auction
-yield was 7.01%. However, since
Citizenullank compounds interest
daily, -the effective..anxoal yield
on ita Money Market Certificate
would bone tees 7.26%.
The new, current weekly rote,,

available every Thursday, is
guaranteed for the full his-month
term . of the investment, lo
$flítian, there are no service
charges connected with the
isuoaoceofthix new certificate,
The second new pton, designed

to appeal to the lung-term
investor, pays 7.75% interest and
has an eight-year maturity.
CitizensBsñk has developed two
savings tend programs honed on
this ,ew interest role, the
manimam that may he paid by
commercial banks on plans with
maturities of eight years or more
iv amounts from $i,AOO op lo
$100,000.
The 7.75% FDIC-innured

Investment Savings Bond in
available in amounto of $1,080 or
more in $100 multiplex. Siore
Interest On this eight-year bondis
cumposnded daily ond
ootomaticstly reinvested. the
effective annual yield when the
interest in tell to compound in
8.62%.
Citizenn also han a 7.71% FDIC.

insured Income Savings Bond,
This eight-year hood can atoo br
purchased for a minimum of
sl_Aso ¡n slot moltipico. Interest
is compounded doily and paid
quarterly by interest check sr
credited aotomatically lo one's
checkingacr000tal Citi0000,

- "Both the sin-month Citizens
Money Market Certificates and
the eight.year bonds provide
iovcstment flexibility for oor
customers," notes a bank
spokesman. "These new savings
programs provide attractive,
high-yielding investment
opportunities with both short and
lnng-termmaturlties," he adds,
Both new savings plano are fully

St. Francis
student officers

o The Studeét Senate officers at
Saint. Francis College In Fort

-

,Wayee for the 1978-79 academic
yearhavebeeoasnOuncOd by Mr.

'Ronald L Cooture and Mr. Jerry
-

W. l.ding, clubmoderators. -

Wayne Klebe has been named
Jieuiiar Representative of the

. -
Student Senate. Wayne is
majoring in business

-- administr'" atino st Saint FrAncis
-- lind is s 1976 gi-ednate of Nitos
-s-North 941gb SchnaLlte has been
- . very active io the Aallege's

drama department and
pr,Odtictionn---His tust

,perfoflnance was in the spring
ploy. Arsenic and Old-Lace.

,'---Wayne.- is alio involved in the
--- colleefroteroity.
s- Wayne is the son nf Mr and

- 'Mrs. Wayne F. Klebe, 0915
- . - - Belleforte st., Mortoit Grove.

insured op to $40,000, subject to
the limitations of the Federal
Deposit Insuraoce Corporation,
an agency of the United States
government, Both pions are also
subject lo cuinling penalties for
early withdrawal, namely, o loss
of olnety dayo' interest and the
payment ot any remainiog
interest al the passbook rotc.
These new savings plann are

avoilahle -is tt:e honk's New
Accounts deportment so the first
floor ot One Northwest hwy.
Persons seeking more
information and the current rate
on the six.mooth Money Market
Cerlilicates may call Jamen
Petersen al 023-7800, est. 232.

On' Jonc t, Norwood Federal
Savingo aod loas Asunciatioo.
whose Main Office is at 5013 N,
Milsnaohee, Chicago, introduced
two new certificate accounts
designed to amist savers in
masimiziog retorns on their
hard-earned dollars.

According to Donald J. Babiro,
Enecatine Vire President, one nl
the most innovative of the two
new inotruments is a high.y,eld,
shnrt-tcrio certificate available
in a minimum of $10,000, with a
sin-month maturity.

"The interest paid on these
accounts wilt be tied to the latrl
weekly average auction yield of
sin-month Treasury Bills issued
by the U.S. GoveronSent," Babicr
obseroed, "We will pay 'a of t %

Norwood Federal offers new
, savings certificates

above that snerage, aod became
recent Treasury Bill rates have
been high, the - new accounts
should be -an encollent
investment for many people."

"The other certificate carries
the highest interest rate we have
ever beco permitted to pay 5w,
per year," Babico. continued.
"These are available or
minimums st $1,500, aOd bave o
maturity nf eight'years, making
them appropriate as long-terni
inceutoiento. These ace
especially suitable to Savers svith
slated goals sock as rotlegc
expenses tor youngsters stilt irr
elementary school. With Ike
interest being calculated on o
doily basin and compounded, the
dollars wilt grow substantially

aver the certificate's relatively
long life,"
"Norwood Federal Saviugs

counselors at all four offices
would be pleased to review these
OOW as welt as our enisting
savings progams lo help area
residents n,akr the bent decioions
relative 'to their personal
tinaiicial statuti, " Babies
concluded.
As willi all Norsvnod Federal

i.'e rtifirate occo,ints, lIre new
certificates reqoirc a subsir,ntìal
penalty when tonds rire
withdraws belore matority.

Besirtev its Morn Office,
Norwoorl Federal operatcv tall-
Service facilities at OIlS N.
Northwest Higtiwoy and bHlb W,
Devon. Chicagn, and 050
Northwest highway, Pack Itidge.
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NilesElementar, Schools 1978 raduates

STAlE FARM

INSURANCE

För insurance call
RANK ÌL*$CCIO

AGENT:
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966.5971

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Commencement exercises for . The graduates are John Aim, Eric Chastain, Stuart Cohen,
the eighth graders of Niles Claridad Beltran, Chritine - William Duehier, Deanna Dean,
EIementarySchoolswiH beheld Benson, Harald Berge, Mark Ehas, Cynthia S'agocki,
Tuesday, Jui13lh18, at 7p.m. Christopher Bowman, John Scott Fisher, John Froutois, Anne
at Nues Eleméntary School- Bradley, Randy Burger, Michael Fuderer.

.:Nnrth, 5921 W, Oakton st,, Nilm. Bychowski, Margaret Campbell, David Gabel, Cindy Gaertner,

,,. .- .

Fráncioe Gerson, Wm. Troy-
7 '% Gilbert, Frank Goldberg,

-. .
. J

Michele Gross, Robert Hanson,
Martin Hedrich, Danlel.Jfoses,
Lance Jordan, Caryn Kaafman,

:NilesNorlh -

stud e ntnamed
- PreSidential Scholar -

Nileallorthíligh School neiior
Louise O'Brien was recently

.-- named a 1978 --Presidential
Sehnlar by a special presidential
commission. - . --

O'Brien 9331 National, Morton
Grove, was one el 122 Ainericois
high school seniors selected fer

,...- the honor, According to thé
commission, - students are -

- éelected on the - i5nis nf
scholarship and leadership hi the

.high schônl, No applications far-
the éward- are made-by -the
studénts; the -President's -
comm us on seeks äst candidatej
on sIll own
Loaläè-waséótlfléd si brhònsé

- by a inailgram direct trous The -. -
White House. -- - . --

- -CRiME-PREy NTIÒN TIPS
A. look oat iosr -window oc- -

casionally may prevent-a crOne -
front being committed- in your
neighborhood.- .

Jodi Kaufman Nicoletto Kescos,
Linda Kern, Tom Kostoglanis,
Past Lévine, Kathleen Mellon,
Gary Mitchell, Robert Mueller,
Michael Nawracki, Yasmeen
Njzamuddin, Thomas Norberg,
Mark Obermann, Mary Pattison,
George Pepsvicit, Tammy
Powers, Broce Rafilsoo, David
Rotter, William RoB.
Kenneth SaU, Cynthia Schulter,

Northeaster
Northeastern Illinois

Univeraity, 5100 N St. Lows ave,
conferred over 650 degrees in
gradaatlonceremon.iesheld,May
22, at Arie Crown Theater,
McCennick Place.
Local graduates included, from

Sbatte: Howard Ross Barg, E58
Kedvule; Richard Berggren, 7444
Kilbourn; Richard Gary IMager,
8317 Kimball; Marjorie Lea
CampbeU, 7910 Karlov; Robert
James Falb, Jr., 8112 N.
Keystone; Anne Edwards, 8146
Kootner; Ellen Frieda Gratinan,
8459 E. Prairie rd.; Janis P.
Goldstein, 4001 W. Greenwood;
Robin Lynn Handler, 941li
Kedvale; Linda 5. Halperin, 7igS
N. Tripp; Jay E. Helfer, 3831 W.
Howard; Sehna D. Katz, 3216 W.
Casia at.; Penny [ovin, 18117 Old
Orchar4ct.; Sheryl Robin Lucas,
9130 Ridgeway; Juba R. Lisser,
8543 Hamlin; Leda D. Deacon,
7522 Kolmar Surit Pognfuky,
8143 N. Keating; Rhanda Lynn
Shapiro, 4855 W. DeInen; Jeffrey

Gregory Searle, Heidi Sedelsky,
Beth Silverman, Mitchell
Silverman, Elizabeth Slim, Susan
Sliwa, Kelley Smith, Linda
Terzakis, Kevin Thommes, Lisa
Tomoleoni, Leticia Vargas, Jane
Vodvarko, Katarina Volkodav,
Jamic Wainer, Cynthia
Wilcuewski, Kim Younglave,
Dsanezbylutand James Zemau.

Il graduates
Michael Seidel, 8624 N. Hamlin;
Barbara Ann Zweig, 4425 W.
Fenter st. and Gail Susan
Setdman,8430N. Crawford.
Those receiving degrees from

Dea Plaines were: Edward R
Gretberg, 8933 Robin dr.; Jon
Mendel, 9020 Embassy In.;
MichaelA. Meschino, SS28CIancy
dc. and Jeanne Eannanino, 9406
Bay Colony dr.
Graduates from Marten Gras'e

included: Carol Susan Babendir,
9234 Lana; Nella S. Perrise, 6861
Church st. ; Audrey June
Rotheaberg, 7733 W. Maple and
Candice Martha Simmons, 8820
N. Mason ave.

. New arrival
A boy won bern to Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome J, Butera ofNiles on May
14 at Skokie Valley Community
Hospital
The baby' n vie is Philip

Androw.Neso :gI: d8lba.ßaz.
The new bolt ' titer is Anne

Sharon who is 2

TheBuglc,flurnday, ¡uneS, 1h28 page is
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Announcing two exciting new savings plans!
Two new exciting savings plans have been added to an
impressive array of money market instruments de.
signed to make your money work harder at Glenview
State Bank.

One plan e'nables you to purchase a 73/40/e 8.year
Certificate of Deposit yielding a full 7.98% with
interest compounded quarterly.

A shorter term investment alternative is our new 6-
month °Treasury Certificate which allows you to take
advantage of the traditionally high interest paid on
Treasury bills. The effective interest rate is based on
the previous week's Treasury bill auction rate. When
Treasury bill interest Is highest you have the oppor.
tunity to purchase a °Treasury Certificate with
absolutely no purchase or redemption charge. And
earn similarly high bank interest. The minimum
deposit amount is $10,000 for six-month temi car-
tificates. Treasury bill interest rates are posted
daily on our Money Market board located in our main
lobby.

(lntO:est Compoundod Dailyl

Stop in or call about these or otherhigh interest yield-
ing savings plan& When you add up the facts, you'll
readily see that it makes more cents to save at Glen-
view State Bánk. -

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1;1978

dÇvnsai ovid Whon p,Incpul und vin ast loll on dspost.

Member F.D.l.C.

. . State

Cjlenview cp I'_,
llIOWauIingan Road/1825 GlenvieW Road/U.S. Naval Air Station Phone: 312/729-1900
Bank hours-7 am. to i p.m. every day encepi Sunday.
Automatic Banking Centers open 24 hourS a day, every day.

-. :

Additional 058 51,1 a. Plan.:

Interest Yield *
79,% 711% 6-veo,accounl

$1,000 min. doposit

75% 7_45'/, 4-508ra5000nl
Sl,000vin. dspssit

ut',% 6.01% 2¼ynaracco,nl
$1,000 rn/n, dopsoit

0% 627% l-ynu,a000un1
st 000w/n. dnnssit

5/4% - 551% 00-dayoccounl
st mtnds005it

5% 5.00'4 Os im 0,001,/C lions
al min deposit

'r E CAN T

PEOPLE SE AT
w IEW STATE BANK.
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Barbara Harris show
opens al windows,
North Shore Hilton

The Barbara Harris Show,
featuring the unique song stylist
Barbara Harris and her musical
ensemble, opened Tuesday, June
8, at the North Shore milan hotel
io Skokie.

Windows draws Its name from
lhe panoramic view from the top
et the 12-story hotel which takes
in virtually aU of the North Shore
aldChicaaa'sdowntownskyine.

Barbara Harris
A lovely blood with a lively

personahty Ihat reaches ioto all
corners of ihe room, Barhara
Harris presents Iwo complete
musical shows each evening. She
changes from slinky . evesing
gowns ta top hat and tails as she
nings Broadway show tunes from
Pipptn, The Wiz, and other
popular favorites.

Special salutes tu,
entertatnme'nt greats, including
Barbra Stretoaad, Maurice
Chevalier, and Liza Mmdi, are
part nf her rieb and varied
repertoire. Bubbly and
effervescent, she alun daca dance
numbers, and mixes with the
audience during her
perforioiances.

Entertainment at Wisdows
from 8 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday . evenings Includes
dinner music, two complete
musical shown, and music for
dancing throughout the evening.

The dinner mena offers a rich
variety of entrees at affurdable
prtres from $8.95 along with
Specials uf the Day and a Special
oftheMuntls.
- Couples celebrating wedding
anutversartes receive ' a
complimentary buiste of wine,
cuartesy ofGus Anton, the hotel's
fuudand beverage director.

Dinner reservations may be
madebycalliogglø-yogo.

Duds dine rree on
, Dads' Day

Dad dines "FREE" ea Juan lt
at: the Sunday Jazz Bruacts.
Honor dad on his day, und the
Markelplace Restaurant will
ptckupblsmeaj,

The Brunch offers 50 plus
delicious items, iacludtzg
Omelettes made tu order,
steamship ruand, french crepes,
cheese hltntzen, quiche, unusual
saluda and breads, and a
sumptuous dessert table.
Complimentary orange creassi
cocktails for isiòmaad dad ánd
free balIoossforchfldrèìs:

Jim Beebe's; Oslcugo Jam
provides the éntgrtalnjünnt for
your family's listening und
dancing pleasure during the Jazz
Bnindulsoursofl2noontu4p.m.

The Brunchpiice lsS&50per
persan, CalI 6714350, The
Marketplace Restaurant lathe
OThreACennedy, i8eJiduy Inn,
5440 North River rt, Beaumont,

The Bugle, Thursday, Janet, 1975

DOWn tj tct
69I.2,.4 Jlehaneser 4er. ,M10

OPEN 1ILL 4A.M.
Fine Food - Cocktails

"OUR SPECIALTY"
FatoIan0800aIsyBudsRhe

Opon for Lanch
Mon. thru Fri.

Food served 'nil 2A.M.
Mon.. Thurs.

'sil 3A.M. Fri. & San.

Fami ¡y Restaurants
Children's Menu

. USDA Choice Steaks Burgers Fish

Hot Dogs I Shrimp Clam Dinners
6701 Tashy -NIl..
1221S, Eln,hur.$ - Du PlaIn..
102 5. Mllwuuk.. - Wha.IIn
1720 W. Algaoqsls -ArlIngton H.Ightu
1849 W. Irving Ph, Rd. nuhun.burgi

'rugti ¡a1ri
RESTAURANT

SUPERB CUISINE PROM A FABULOUS GOURMET MENU

CONTINUO0S NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
STROLLING VIOLINISTS

RACLES NEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1050 Oakton D.. PIaIn.a 299-0011

GOTO-BLASES
"Nil.. Worm.it Plac."

HOMIMD
LUNCHES

SERVED DAILY

Mon' she. 545u,daYI

..CONMIND.D
Iv

ED

HANSON

Olup,, 5Ml,, .,
C005AIth

Dine in COmfort
in our completely

remodeled Dining Room
11 EnioyaDaciousPizza.
,Sandwishor ComplelO D'mno,

. 299-1022, for Carry-Out

PINOCChIO'S
. 7OONMiIwomk.. vs. NB,.

Cooking is an art...
...Eatingisapleasure

. Quality Food - Family Budget

,,,,.,- 8743N,MilwaukeeAve.: Ñiles-967-6550 :

urtu'o tVtNL'T

£aUeaaRefawta«L

cole 298.3636 s* ReeqtiaUeiu

Ftuudtzig'8

Treat Yourself to the Finest
in Elegant Dining

Rn,t , C.,kIuII. ,d t,nq.s.

2300 S. Munnh.Ie. Rd. Du. PlaIn..

restaurant
TOP OF THE

X NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 SKOKIE BLVD./$KOKjE ILL.

679-7000

4.

4.
THROW A PARTY!
c- Have it Your Way

.4 :&d 090 nDIvaqcea.R.unkas.

I.' ' -uw MReabe__i, \

\ .'i 1 HaveaUall_.

Rent the flail
akr 11111 Covitry CIób

6635 N. MiwaUkee Ave.. Nies M7-o8so

SERVING YOU 24 HOURS A DAY.

6DAYSA WEEK
SUNDAYSTILLil P.M.

GUIEK SALADS OUR SPICIALTY

We is üie lOi, UItEEeudiqg
àllMiiM44á40gk .

,':.
0200,W. OIMI$TgI

(At Ed,..l
545.1020.

Friday night
at the movies

The Children's Department of
the NUes Public Lihrary will he
endiag their school year series of
"Friday Nighl At The Movies".
Mnvies will be shown on June 9 at
7 p.m. at the Main Library, 6960
Oaktou st. The filoso shows are
suitable fsr children of
elementary school age. Parests
and other adulto are also invited
to the film program. The
program is about one hour long.

Films for Jonc 2-
Rusty and Ihr Falesu (47 mio,

color) - A boy's devotion to his
pet falcon is the face of mounting
hostility from family ond
neighbors brings him a reward.
fur his compassion. Produced by
Walt Disney Productions, 1907 (6-
Il)

PreWee's Pianola (15 min.
color) - Out in the country, the
Magnificent 6s Gang finds on old
player piano which they manage
to hitchhihe back ta tows. A
hump from a car sels the pions
careening down the street with a
member of the Qang inside asd a
wild chase outside, Directed by
Harry Booth. Produced by the
Children's Film Foundation,
England, 1967. (6-Il)

As part of the Nilen Library
program this smnmer, movies
Will he nhown for five consecutive
Saturdays in July. The dales are
July 1, 0, 15, 22 and 29 al 1 p.m.
The titles for these films will be
posted at a later date.

Golf Mill's
, Father's Day
Contest
GÓIf Mill Shopping Center will' he paring special lribute lo dad

this year. The first Father's Day
Contest held at the Center will be
sponsored by Ihe Golf Mill
Merchants Association. Prizes
fordad include Cub game tickets,-
rounds of golf at the Niles Turn
Golf Course, games of howling at
Golf Mill Lanes, and free car
washes at Standard Car Wash on
Golf rd.
The contest is based opon

written essays by children on
"Why My Dad is the Greatest)"
Entry farIos can he nhtaised at
any Golf Mill stare in the
shopping center located at Gall
and Milwaukee rda. is Nues.
Ynuisguters in fourage groups, ap
toSyrs. old, 9 to 12 yes. old, 1310
1g yrs. aId, and 17 pm. and over,
may uubmil their 160 words or
-less essays to any store io the
CenterbyJunel6, 1978.

Dönce students

- :.", give benefit

.eçitaI
Happiness is.,.this year's theme

of, Linda's Academy of Dance
bdisefit ' recitur' from which all

. prugeeds will be donated to a
.,. locaicharitable organization.

Sbowtimefor thisgala event will
he' al 2 p.m. On Sunday, June II,

at ApuilsScbool in Des Plaines.
;The students of Liqda's Academy
of Dunce will bo'pelforsniug both

:, "m''thvidaully and ,colleclively;
.; reprpùisttsg,a variety of dancing

skIlls fearnedthrasghnst the pant

liappiness usine necosd such
reçital for Linda's stadeuts who
hal1troth:Nilen, .Park Ridge,
Skolsie, Ltncolnwáod, Marte.
Grove, ' Dea,:. Plaines, ML
ffrospect. und Chicago, prosslises
an eilt ctalaing afternoon.

Art Guild summer exhibit at First National
Twenty-six pai hugs by

members of the Des Plaines Art
Guild comprise the new summer
exhibit now hanging is the Firsl
Nalisoal's Convenience Center,
760 Lee st. M000ng the local
artists whose worhs are shown
are PhyllisAllen Cal B000ivier,
Mary Coolan, Veta Jacobsen,
Maria Ityndak, Thelma Spain,

Orchard Assuciulton for the
ftclarded/Orchard Village will
be conducting Disco Dancing
rtasnes al 9444 Sko)s1c blvd.,
Shoize (Orchard Twin Bowl)
slarting on Taevday, Jsne 13.
There will ho three 50 minute

classes, 7, 8 aod 9 p.m. which will
meet for eight consecutive
weeks. Each clasS in limited to
fifty persons.
All manico received from these

lessons will benefit Orchard
Village.
Teachers are Jim Mulleo and

Lito Toras, Peggy Troll, and
others. The public is invited to
see this exhibit which will he on
display through August.

The poblicis also remioded the
asnual art show of Des Plaines
Act Goild will be held os the
Library green from 10 am. Is 5
p.m., Saturday, Janv to.

"Summer Disco Dancing
classes"

Jase Adams. The price for these
lessoos are $40 per couple, or $25
single person, which is tas
deductible.
For registration and brIber

informativo, call Orchard Village
at 967-totO, or lo register by mail,
lust send is your name, address
and phone number aod Ihr class
time yos prefer Is . Orchard
Village, 7670 Mormora Manor,
Skohie, IL 69677.

Cheeh payable to Orbhard
Village. Reservatioss will he
confirmed.

TheBagle,Thursday, JaneS, ISle

, ..... . . . ;;
Des Plaines Art Guild members Thelma Spain, Maria Ryndah

aod Peggy Troll seIen paistiogs of local artists for the sdmmer
enhibil al First National's Coovenience Center, 760 l.ee st. The
Guild's annual art show will he held Jose os the Library lawn.

NEW RESTAURANT A
SMASH SU

Banana Split
660 Caloeths

Turkey Trot
COd nr.0 e,s.,. 5W,, ni.. u.s usOd e.. M&, a.a..
n,ds5si.nU,,, O.da,,eÌ,wTh,vus
550 Calcadas

w.w. GIZMOS
To CONTINUE SPECIAL

- BREAKFAST - LUNCH - AND
DINNER PRICES

BREAKFAST 95C

LUNCH 95
DINNER

(SELECTED MENU ITEMS)

w.w. Gizmos
To add more exciting

menu selections, watch
for our new menuon his

truck'
W,W. GizmoS this br Inst aerVICO'

can't beat

ThE SUMMER SALAD EXPRESS -ALL ONE PRICE

Tomato Volcano
Lerw.da.. 5.dkiss,M.dOi,,,
SSO Calados

Fruity Tutti $
a_ n. M W.,C.s.u. es.., punai. PoS...

500 Calcif..E' nasus.a eOOS.,ISOflO.aSh,.,t.5,5u.flg g OSO Caloeles

ULUL--
9003 N. 'Milwaukee Ave.

. ,,., ,; .; NiIéS ill..

EACH

. nun Ovan,.t ... M.ouaker n...'tuud., ..aua.s ta.Beefcater

-gSceneS'bn bà

GO-TO-B SES
7015 Mllwauk.. Av.., NIl.., Ill.

- OWNERs .1.. (J.d) J.dryaak

PHONOS:

Ui-9373
u7:,23o
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Orignial oil -on displày G1Qn none, an accomplishéd musiàiän
enjoys new hobby ¡n painting

Louis Schutz Ill, Vice Presotent of Prestige Galleries. 3909 W.
Howard st., Skokie, and Governor James R. Thompson r), admire
the 350-year old original oil by Dutch artist Adriaeo Haooerman5
which was displayed by the Galleries at the recent Chicago Antique
Show and Sale. The paintiog entitled Portrait of a Lady" is from
the Galleries' private collection. The work is folly signed and
dated.

Basketball
leaguesEntertainment The Mortos Grove Park District

is sponsoring anew progrum this
summer called "Three no Three
Bankethall Leagueo". The league
is open to high school students
and adults. Play wilt begin as
soso oaf Içamo have registered.
Games will be played at the
Prairie View Center, 0934

- Dempsterst.
For more information on fees,

times, etc. cootact, Charlie
-Duoworth, Athletic & Center
Supervisor at 965-7550.

& Diniug.
-Guide

Best SboW, BUy-

F R . 1
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WITH PURCHASE- OF
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Richard L. Giunnone, a ..- s.

resident of Miles fer tIne past 16
yearn and Vice President of the
Nilen Historical & Act Society, io
a music teacher and a Gold Card
Member nf the Musician's Union
with an interestinglife.

He is third generation
musician. His father was first
clarinetist with the New York
Philharmonic and his
graodfolhcr was a hand leader of
great renown in Italy. At the
teoder age of 5, a violin was
placed in his hasdo and Ibas
began his mosical career. He
gravitated towards the piano
which became his firot love aod
eventually formed a group with 9
musicians known as 'Dick Lewin
and His Society Orchestra". In
this capacity he worked al
Maxim's in the Brous, New York,
at the Top Hat in New Jersey, at
Minsky's 52nd st. in Manhatten
and at the Queens Terrace in
Long Island where he shored
killing with the "Great One",
,Iackie Gleason.

Ils 1942 he decided lo disband
and joined Cart Briosos
)Rosalinsd Russell's father-in-
law) an bis ' accompanist,
arranger and musical director,
This ussocistion lasted oser o
decade. In 1960 he was appointed
Dean of the Fehbrio School of
Music j Mount Vernoñ, New
York and in 1962 gave it sp lobe
near his danther and two
granddaughters who wére
residing i, Nibs, For ene year he
taught at theArt Va, Dam Mulc
Studio in Mount Prespebt, then he
opened his nwnprivéte studio),
Niles where he hés been teaching
eversind'ej. ,. - ,5..-: -

This slow pace gave him, time,
to pursue a hobby which he baSi
long cheriulsed - oit painBég. He
enrolled in the Village Art School
in Skokie and studied under Jod
Abbreocio, George Sotes and
Carlo Benanotti, By now his
hobby has mushroomed into o
second vqcation at which he has
become very prolific. When hein
nut teaching he is at the easel
painting, After a number of Art
Fairs he has gained a favçrable
reputation and is now showing by
appoinlment. Presently- he- is
concentrating nn Westérn and
fndian act. His patrons like bis
work and return for a second and

u third acquisition. A One Man
Show is in the offing.

At 75 he is firmly embarked on
a second career aud the qnestion

Aft. WEDOff
I V ì- ALL FOR YOU0

.IMcontrs AT

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Richard L. Giamnn'ne, music teacherandartist, body atUse easel.
He is celebrating his 75th birtkdayJnñel. -

most oReo asked is, "Mr.
Gianoone, you aren't peer going
to give op teaching music, are
you?:,

Sun shines on 0CC
Starving Artist Fair

Thousands ufartlovers and bargainhimters found unique arts and
crafts at the 5th annsal Starving Artista Artu und Chotts Fair at
Ookton Commnoity College in Morton Grove on Saturday and
Sunday, May 27 and 29. More than 10,009 itoms were for sale all
prlcedunder$35. lin addition, o Children's ArtFair offered children
us opportunity to browse and purchase wrtu and crafto dodigned
and priced for them.

. Girl's softball
: Registration for this nummér's
Girl's SOftball leagues atthe Golf
Maine Park District la stili being
accepted, -

Girl's ooftball),ilt he--held on
Wednesday Oveolngs this
sunnner, There edfl, be, twa
leagues, one for glrlé entéring
4th, Sthorgth groden w the fall,
und tho rh... ç,,.-,,;_l,,'t n e y o s al,

NILES 7th n 8th grades In the fa1'Th- lnTho -Area - - - . . -

gins are divided into team,, and

=ra NuES HOUSE of PIZZA
. -

7560 N. -Milwáùkée Ave.
- FAST -

Y7A Alll DELIVERY
sbt I/I4I

ÒPEN EVERYNIGHT
day -thrù Thruady

---4:00 PM to 11:45pM
-

- Friday &- Siturdly
- . 4iOO PM to 1245 AM

.55c DLLIV(Ry CHARGE
$2.00 MINIMUM DELIVERY

play a round robin Schedule, with
S' sume of the games being played

under the lights. The winnera of
rachleagae will receive trophies.
The registration fee, which

Includen a team hat and hirt,
wIll he $13.50, There will be a 1/3
rgdolltien fr:c the second child in
the fonofy who nlayu to ither
aofthallorbas6ljail,
F r farther informatIon on

Girl's Softball, please call the
park diat,Icg at 297-3090, or atop
hytheofficeatgM9Emer,,

. tGH art displa ' - -

- - l.om H0lts;Gfflcag,,pj:
Porzalt, Nues; will be thé artista
featured - dtnhlng. the month- of
-June in the- lobby -nf-iastheran

J Generis]Ho,pj, Pork Ridge.

ED HANSON
"Boggles the mind,

doesn'i it?"

"Ed," Tommy Ferraro, owucr st the Boy Blue, said, readyour last week s coloxoo. Did yos parlay Ihe 570 bocks soNostalgia's nose or didn't you? We're Irievdsrdon'l keep mcivsuspense! Besides, I'm gonna ron some more ado with you

"You have to wait foment Werks paper, Tsmmy, lo lind vol

"Come on, tell me. I'm gonna give you some more ads

-
"Dos't try to brihe me, Tommy, or l'ti call a cop," I said.

Seri055ly, a great many people wanted Io know what Tommy
wanted to mow. Did I or didn't I?

I'll tell you before the end of today's column, mro, hot lirnl
t most-write Ibis before I forget il. I'm dsing il from memory.

STRANGE BUT TRUE
There are 7 letters in each same. Both presidents had legality

of elections contented. Both were concerned with the soar at
civitrights. Both were slain so Friday, and io the presence 51
their wives. Lincoln was elected io lato. Kennedy was elecled io
1900, Their sacceosors Were named Johosno and werr soothern
Democrats who previously nerved in the U.S. Senate. Andrew
Johnson was horn in 1800. Lyndon Jokosso was boro in 1908.
Both Booth and Oswald were msrdered before trial could be
arranged.- Lincoln's secretary, nomoS Kennedy, advised him
sat to go to the theatre. Kennedy's secretary, named Lincoln,
advised him sot to go to Dallan. Booth shot lincoln and hid in a
warehouse, Oowald shot Kennedy and hid in a thealre. Andrew
Johnson aod Lyndon Johnson each contain 13 letters. Jobe
Wilkes Booth, Loe Harvey Oswald euch contain 15 letters.
Lincoln usdKoonedywere carried in death on thesame caisson.

Copys.gh: ils:
E VEN STRANGER

Lincoln wrote the Gettysburg address os the back uf ao
envelope.

In 1945 1 wrote the aforementioned on a napkin, bembed out of
my skull in the Crystal Bor at the Breevort Hotel. I left it on the
barafterlpassed out, In 1945 itwisocapyrighted. But sot by me,

Sunday I discovered it was reproduced on a plaque, with o
Lincoln peony and a Kennedy silver dollar at the top. Wls,gver
didit, madesome hacha off it. WIne was he?

Yoocan huy it today fur $4.50 in a store that sells rare coins ou
Washington st. jost acr005 from the Daley Center.

STRANGEILSTILL ,.,
How could it have been copyrighted in 1945? Bot it won. How

could the aothor of it, ose, know Kennedy would be preoideot?
- Withoatrosearcls, with the mind boggled with alcohol, where did
all- these historical strange facts, and future happenings,
arrangedin logical sequence come from?
-

Alcoholhas been the mid-wife in the hirthot many great ideas,
inventions, and great literature.

Jack London, Hemusisgway 054 many noted authors couldn't
writeunlessthey were inebriated stiff'

Doesalcobol, on nome minds, endow the gift nf clairvoyance?

Bruto me, Bat itnure as hetlboggles my mind.

- Back Memorial Dayat Arlington Park. Yen, I decided lo bot
it all-od Nostalgia's none and beaded for the $50 window. Bot I
utilI had 10 minufes before post time, so I stopped at Ihe bar and
hqdadoubte hourhon, -

.-- Afterthat, I took out five C-notes II kept the 76 bocho planning
dpùtté thepèorbenofnomechorch).

'For ame unexplainable reason at the $80 window, Issyitehed
nd culled for IO tickets on the chalk, "That s A Nice . It was.

IS 1osl

- 'Rede's ode you can check out. I hod a vision the other night Is
- --Go-Ti-:Blanes, ofthe White Sax winning S3atraighl games, some

- - Idmir starting in late Aagnst. It could win the title for them in
: .théirdioiéion ,.,

- - Putknllon olÍ SénlarCIlIzenu In IhI, area: On Monday, June 12
-
-you can huie - a fred- complete spaghetti dinner at Jake',
Etestanrant, 7740 Milséaubeeave., Nitos.

: Ifioibni62 dears erolder, get on your skate hoardo oc the
-Mies free husnervicOand cotise to JaLes Reolanruol between
the hours. ofi:30 p.m and 4 p.m. This free dinner includes

5everythingnpagltetti, ryll, botter even dessert and beverage.

; - -It'sall because of a man with a heart as big as all outdoors
:Joke;4oaeph.-Jukehas ioéited Mayor Nick Blase over because

he kuówu aitd-adnnires the many wonderful things that Blase,
--: Mayor-asd.Coniisnitteeniau, has-done for oar senior citizens.

'thanks-to Blaso; they cas ride free buses. There's no parking
- -mnte.s-in Nies.-ifthey. have a cur. The Trident Senior ClOnes

deal, the free bingo games and many other things have coosed
great admirat:oo on the part of Jake.for His Honor. smilin' Nich
Blase, Ike greatest Mayor io Ike history of Nues.

I say no Maysc, not even Daley of Chicago, has done an mach
tsr the seoior Citioess as Nick Blase.

Anyway, my dear senior citizens, be at Jake's fsr the Oree food
and get your pictures loken which will be poblished in The Bugle
papers. Who knows, some Hollywood producer might spot your
p:Cturc, and yos might he just the type he's loohing for. Yoo
coold wind op with a home io Beverly Hills, a coravan of
Cadillacs and if yoo do, I'll be aroond lo barrow some doogh io
case my super system on Ihr horses laits.

So, come as you arr, bol corne Is Jakes on Monday, June 12 for
yvor Orce dinner. Moreover, Jake will be prood to have pos and
5v will I.

I'll br there and kav:og been a braser Reverend and Marriage
Counselor, I'll he glad Is give you some professional advice so
love and marriage aod huw to get IhrWust oat of life.

Remember, men ifyou're 80, you cao still go tihe6t ... I do

See you al Jake's Rentaurael Monday, Jooe 12. Aloha, be
tker!

P_S_ Terry Collins, who kan been a waitress al Jahr's
Restaurant for 5 years, 050d to work al Toffeoetti'n in Chicago's
l.00p_ Tnffisett:'s Rrstauraot bach in Ikone days was a great
rcstaaranl and all snrts nf characters, like those who once hung
out :5 Undy's in New Vorh, came there. Business guys, boosters
and crap shooters, gamblers, men ofthe cloth, all sorto of ladies,
some good, some better, used to eat at Toffenetti's, inclsdiog a
lot of newspaper guys (including me).

Anyhow, when Terry left Toffenetli's she received a beautiful
gold bracelet which was inscribed, "From the Toffenetti family,
foe 25 years of faithful service."

Tercy is the gond lookin' doll with the nice coiffore.

And how was your week, Lenny, ... you top-trower bacleoder
ofGo-To-Blases. I hear yoa'ce planning to huy a Rolls with nome
of the dough yos made from reading my column last weeh.
Where'smylip?

"ERAhasbad ils day." See yousent week, men

Dramatics and
the Manhatfans
at Mill Run
The new Detroit sound of The

Dramatics will be complemented
by the progressive ballads of The
Manhattaos whes the two groups
provide a weekend of dynamic
soul, Friday, June 9 through
Sunday, June 11, at Mill Run
Theatre.
Although surtared os the

Motosos 0000d of their oative
Detroit, it wan with the Memphis'
booed Stan Records that The
Dramatics signed their first
major recording contract io 1969.
The groop'n first alhwo,
"Wotcho See Is Watcho Get,"
was higMy successfulboth the
title track and the cat "Io The
Rain" earnedgnld single nIotos.
Show times and ticket prices are

as follows, Friday at 7:30 and Il
p.m., $0.75; Saturday at 7,30 and
11 p.m., $9.75; and Sunday at 5
and 8,30 p.m., $0.75. Ticketa ace
available by mail order and Tin-
By-Ph000 only, (312) 299-2175 or
(312) 298-3730.

icc students'
art show

The opening show of work by
utadesta of the Adult Drawing

- and Painting donnes at Mayer
Kaplan JCC will be at
SpiesbergerGallery atthe Caster
on Sunday, June lßfrom 4'Op.m.
The poblic In invited. The show.

céntinnes through July -14 and
will fealore different - works
periodically----------. 1 ' -

Work wIS Include jiastél and
charcoal drawings od oil and.
acrylic paistiogu.- The level of -
stodento rangen from dbmplete.
beginoers to more enperlenced
artista.. fune of whérn wIB hè
exlsihit'mg at the Old Oréliard Art
FairinSeptember: --. - - - - -

The Bugle, Thursday, Jane 8, 1975

Coin collector's
- show

The nent date foc Ike Chicago
Coin Booroe wilt be held at Ihe
Leaaing Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy, on Sunday, Jane Il, from
IO am. to S p.m. Admission is
free aod there is ample Iree
parkiog. Eighteen enperts will
bave enhibits on display and will
he available to appraise and
idenlify any coins, medals,
tokens or paper moaey
presented. All pecosos interested
is cois collecting are cordially
ioviled to attend.
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1)11%-igl Soul is
latest addition
-to Mill RIlES

Television's t3avïd Ooal. olor of
Ike highly pspolar series

Starstoy and Hutch", wilt wake
a rare Chicagofand appeoranre
at the Mill Run Theatre, where
Ihr versatile young actor :vill
demonstrate his singing bienIo
during a one-weekend
eogagement, Saturday, June 24
aod Sunday, June 25. Tickets.
which are priced at $0.75 and
$9.75, ace on safe now via mail
order. or by ealliog TIX.BV.
PIlONE, (3lS(25t.2l7S/2s0-f73n.

"Ship l'lu Viiii1I. I
Wilill 'l'o (,vl ( )ur'

The openiog dates of 'Slop Tl:r
World, I Want To Get Off'
starring Sammy Davis, Jr. at the
Arie Crown Theatre, McCoro:ick
Place, have been rhanged. A -
preview performance will be
given on Thoroday, June 23 al O
p.m., fnllowed by the openingon -

Fciday, June 2301 1p.m.

THE

. ofthe
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

s_, eI øio Woá
BEEF

BROCHETTE
OVER RICE PILAP

$495
MON., TUES,, WED,

COMPLIMENTARY J
SMALL CARAFE
OFWINE WITH
DINNER FOR TWO

DINNERS.
MON. thru SAT. O so IS

SUNDAY S lo E P.M

5-
Viali Our Lounge

WaS, Our Now
Donc. Floor

For Your DancSng1'

, -
PI.aour.

n Buq)ne,smen'n luncheons
n Bonquel facilillos
u Open 7 days br lunch, dinner.CocktallhOur 4 !o 6:30 n.m.

- CHINESE SMORGASBORD
All you cap eat of your - - - - . -

mOujh-walnrlog lanòr)len. -

. AenlInbi. un LonohtIn.. $ 25Mnndup lIST, Peldup

DÍNNER DAILY ONLY ..?
Plus Compute dinners and ala cart.

_iiø
CHINESE-a AMERICAN RESTAURANT

80005, MILWAUIIEE AVE.;NILEO, ILL.-

iniOsOssOurHOesOreossope:sssnsecn
-- -- - Phono,290.4900---
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8oack
The Maine Enut boyo' track

team finished In fourth place al
stcictcompetitlon.

Three boys - will represent
Maine East in the state meet.
They are lohn Biso, who In
district competition was third In
pote vasit; Mike Egle, first in the
mile roo; and Stan Ozarowoki,
first In the 880.

Bill bern, fourth in pole vault,
and Joe Lenart, third io lung
jump, also placed st districts but
did not qualify for statO.

ND
on Conforenco team

The Noire Dame players who
were selected for the East
Suburban Catholic Ail-
Conference Team are Gerald
Halpin, Bill McGratb, Bili
O'Connor and Tom Flood.

1

SIZESlI STCK
Shótf36!0i6:ReiuIars3u
to 56, tonts 38_to 56, 0-
Loñis 40 to 56. Portly short
& Potfy Requlsr.

1bgI.1bneo.p,Ju.eilltI- -

MMASRSumrnerdaycamp Tanan's $2-- bilhián
Thu sommer marks the sloth

that the Malse-Nilen Association
of Special Recreation Is offering
day canija for children with
special needs. M-NASE is' a
cooperative effort of the Skokie,
Morton Grove. Des Plaines, Gulf-
Maine, Park Ridge and Nies
Park Districtñ, and the
Uncolnsood Hecreation Board,
providing year-round leisure
opportunities for both physically
and mentally handicapped
childrenaod adotto,

27t childcen are expected to
participate in the sin-week
program running from June 26
until Aug. 4. The camps are
located at varions pork sites in
Maine and Nies Townships, with
each location serving a different
disability. There will he 2 camps
for learning disablñd children,
and one each for behavior
disorder, physically
handicapped, educable mentally

SAVE 33% to 65%

MtN Ç CLOTNOS WOOLISALE. RETAIL

FATHER'S DAYJUNE 18th
REMEMBER DAD ON HIS DAY

QUALITY-PRICE
This io not a sate but our everyday tow

prices on the same quality clothes purchased
at your favorite Top Line Store At Savings

From 33°/a to 65%

fl.g,P,LC.SIOOERSVS 'A
OELEP,ICO

-

$56 to $1 78
j' BELTS
\S '/n PRICE

SPORT SHIRTS
R.5.StIOotuluS.05

STIw E Id L_0,19 SIe500

OUR PRICE$5.00 8oS16.00
LOAR O-L COR.

AIA,1O0OCI0RO000ISIw,

Taos n'OSSA

-TIES
VaOeoA505o 55.00' $3$,

31$10. -

TîôIwRr
q1Ji1S
$36 to $84'

DRES$SLÀCKS
Rón.PREinOR8I0HR

OUnPALCE

S9toS24
SAVE ON NEWLY ARRIVED LEATHERS

s
J
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handicapped, hearing Impaired
and developmentally delayed
preschool children.

Adose ratloof i counselor for4
children will be maintained to
moore the close attention that is
required to work with these
disabilities.

Language development, motor
skills, and nocinllzation will be
sume of the things that are given
close attention.

Something new this year is an
oit camp day during the last
week. It will be a New Gaines
Tournament, modeled after
others that have occurred
throughout the country. Game,
clowns, hands, dancing and a
whole tot of fun are io store for
this day in August. For furtber
information concerning day
campo or other summer
programs, contact M-NASR at
674.5555.

CASUAL

$28 to $7

AUWeather
. 'COATS.

- Reg.070.5OtonIso.oa

:.. s.3e.to $78:
TOO'. 004.05.7..IAI.:

SOarL fl.p.Ñ 8,119 LIS,

celebration

Employees from Taiman Federal Savings & Loan Old Orchard
L

branch office, 101560 Skobie Boulevard, Skskle, attend $2 billion -:'l
cetehrationatTatman'shomeoffice recently.

Participating in the eventare (J-r) Moss Bitos, Tim Myscofnki
andMaura Melzer. .

TheOf bittionassetmark had been reachedon April 17, 1078.

New, highér rates-for
Skokie Federal savers

Savers at Skokie Federal
Savings will be able to earn a
compounded interest rate nf
8.45% on long term deposits,
starting June 1, Asooctatlon
President John R. O'Connell
arotooncedtoday.

To earn the full rate, savings
must be left on deposit fnr terms
of eight, nine or ten years, sod
interest left to accomulattf

The new certtficates.are being
sold in denominotiom of$5,060 or
more. The certificotes are
federally insured up to $40,060.

A second new type òf savings
certificate, also federally insured
to $46,600, is being offered iii
denominatloss of $10,0061 or more
for lerma of six months. This
certificate will earn interest at
00e-quarter per cent above the
average suction rate paid ossia
zonth U.S. Governmeot
Treasury Bills. JohnR, Q'Connètt
said the new savings account
interest rates were authorized by
the Federal Home, lolin Basto
BwirdonMayll.
-.

The eight 'to len year
certificates. pij carr alo eight -
per cent stated interest rate, but

with daily compounding the
ffective annualyield.ia 8.45%, If

interestialeft inthe account.
"ttntï now, the highest

compounded interest rote savers
could earn under federal
rogutatiomwosll.l7%ennix-year
certificates," said John R.
O'Connell. "But with the now
authority just granted, we will be
able to help our long term savers
accumulate ah even betterrA
return." - '

John R. O'Counell added that.>
ttoè longer,term certificotes will
also be helpful ta home boyero
because they wilt enahie the
n550ciuties to strotcb the tornos
of nonio savingu capital,
matching more closely the tong
termsofmostmortgageloans.

He saidcertificate holders may
withdraw earining without
penaltyatany t'osso. Deposits can
alun be withdráwn before
maturity, hut subject tó on
interest penalty required by
federal' 'regulations.....The
withdrawn, deposits ,'ivould ears
interest at 535%, - toss 90 days
interest. -

Lester Ballerine joins
Evanston Federal

Lester J. Ballerine has joined
Evanston Federal Savings and
Lean Association as senior vice
presideot. He will be responsible
for all homo mortgage loans and
olberlendiog operations.
Prior to joining Evanston

Federal Savings, Ballerine speist
fourteen yearswith FIrst Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Chicago, where he was vice
president in charge of lending
policies and construction tending.
Batlerine's hachgroomd also

includes several other
managerial posittons, within the
savingsassoctation iodustry.
He is a member of the Chicago

Real Estate Board sod the Home
FuitdersAsociation of Chicago.
Ballerino resides in Cary,

Illinois.

North West Fedéral's
home improver sessions

Kitchen remodeling, air
conditioning sod heating and
landscaping to improve the home
are topics that wilt be covered
docisg the oext three sessions 01
North West Federal's Home
Improver Worhsttpp, scheduled
for June and July io the North
West Cooa000uoity Center
auditorium. 4901 W. trviog Park
rd., Chicago. -

Eoecgy cooser-oatioo through
.roper heating and air

cóndittonisg systems tor the
home will - be the subject on
T005day, JEme 20.
Representatives of
Commonwealth Edison Company
sod the Plumbing, Heating and
Coating Iofoc-matioo Boreau will
offer tips to consider when
improving the energy center 01_
the home.

Ptaot expert Virgisia L. Beatty
will conduct a Home

Nues Savings has new
_ Executive Vice President
Richard E. Michatski has been

appointed Executive Vice
Presidoot and Managing Officer
ut Nies Savings. It is announced
by Irving R. Doemar, Chairman
sod ChiefNsoeutive Officer.
Prior to jolniog . Nitos Savings,

Mtcloalski Was 0 Vice Presideot,
Mortgage Leodiog, st St. Past
Federal of Chicago for 11 years.
He is welt knows throughoot the

'STOREHOUR5,
Tm14uRSTRSsIe

MSW.d.PRE.& SIR.

Lasodscapiog session on Tuesday,
July 10. She'll he joined by other
horti llore cossuttaots to show
how Laoducaping can not ooly be
an important home improvement
hot how it can increase the value
of a home.

These Home Improver
Workshop programs hegio at 7,30
p.m. and eod al approniosately 9
p.m. There will be ample time tor
questions and answers and espies
ut North West Federal's 'Make
Voue Home More Comfortahte"
kit are available at each session
(or al aoy NW'F 01lire fortl I.

Space at these Home Improver
Worhskops is limited, and
admission is by advance
reservation only. To reserve a
place at 05e or more ot these
June and July sessioss, call
North West Federal Reservatioss
at 777.7200. -

real estate sod home buildiog
industry and is a member ol the
Northwest Suburban Board of
Realtors sod past member of the
Oak Park Bodott of Realtors and
Home Bsitders Finance
Committee. He is atas s speoker
from time to lime al professinoal
trade meetings and foc
commOnil groups.

Columbia College graduates
Dennis Aheleo, 7500 N. Kedvate, L. Litke, 0909 N. E. Prsarle,

Skokie; Pauline Knehsnski, 4049 Lincatnwouot, joined with the 197f
W. Gott, Skokie; Iris Goodfriend, gradostiog class of Columbia
9238 Lorel, Skoble; Steven Derda, College to receive lheir diptomos
7825 Oleander, 'Rites and Ronald 05 Friday, Jane 2.

.
DON'T FORGET

Father's Day
-

AT

- Dennis
JUNE18

In conjunction wfth our 25th annlvorsary
i 953 I 978 we are offering 25% off our entire

'. .oUection of spring and summer wear.

A gift for him and savings for you from Dennis
-

Att rlgh*s regarding exchang.a and r.furnn

' honored for Father's Day and the sale

5047 OAKTON ST.
SKOKIE

OR 3-8645

TlaeNorth Shore area, as well
as Otte 05h00 generally, io
enjoying o strong opwsrd
momentum in bssioess
espansion according to Gleoview
banker, John H. Besstieo. "Oar
commercial customers as well au
individuals are enpressisg an
optimistic attitsde toward the
present and tutore ec000mic
situation." Business in general.
and retail soles in particular, ore

- heginoing to recover from the

Ravinia coupon
boQks available
World renowned hattet, mosir,

art and theatre are all featored
dsriog Ravioia's 43rd annual
festival season, whichstsrlo Juoe
23 and ruas through Sept. 10.

Headliniog this year's 12 week
entertainment entravoganoa are
such crawd.pteasiog stars as
James Levine and Arthur Feidler
eondoetiog the Chicago
Symphooy Orchestra; pop music
stars sorb us Barry Manilos sod
Neil Sedaha sod otdtime
favorites such as B000y
Goodman, Sarah Vaughan and
Met Torme, In addition, there
witt be o Festival st American
Osnee in August featuring the
Joffery Ballet, the Merce
Cuonioghom sod Dance
Compaoy, the Pitoholss Dance
Theatre and the Martha Graham
Dance Co.

Stavinia eothusiasts will be
happy to learn that discount
booklets ore available st honks
throaghoat the Chicagoland ares
and at all Shokie Federal offices
through the mooth of Joty. Those
booklets offer $25 worth of
discouol Iichelu for only $20.

Is
LEIMe.,

CradaCMdI
5MSMe

ce.aEoaon

Business expansion
. enjoying an upward trend

John il. Seauileu

severe winter weather of
January sod February sod are
espected to establish oew highs
io the second quarter of 1975.

Coosuoner spending will
continue to fuel the eroonmic
expansion so it has so often done
in the past. The strong
performance of employment, up
nearly four million io the post
year, adds billions of dollars
monthly to purchasing power. to
April of this year, Gtenvlew State
Bank experieOrest a 20% increase
io Ihe number nl installment
loans made over the same period
last year. lt appears that May
wilt show an equally nignit leant

ThinkOf it
as cash

not trash!

SASH IN ALUMINUM
at your nearest Reynolds Aluminum
Mobile Recycling Units and Centers

and get 17$ a pound.
Yes, OnyoOlds esa pays 174 0 Ib.15t all.oluwlvuns
5000ts0000ns, nIOOn hoasehold aluminum and
0190e 0105v uIl.atawlnsw (lows, If property pro'
pored. SostaTi oOIIoOIlv5 today! '

It_s oasytnnash In olaminumond you'll be Oar'
prisod han mach Cleun aluminum you hove ut
homo aisilanoand ho eoluhbOrhOOd.

900ynllog stan. lt keeps your'eolillrbortruOd
close andcnsset005 oaluuhle r000ur000 and -

. . Siriv5 lv all hO aiamivarñsyoLa can, and not
17$Opnsnd.

HORS'S WIsoR.WIfl

Reynoldu Aluminum
Reynoido Aluminum Addioonfleeycilag Center
MoblieRecyclIngUnIt llSORepubIlc Delve, UnItÀ

Tueuday.SalOrday
OatOa.m.-4:30p.m.
Phone (392)620-6383 or0389
EzceptJuiy4

atLawrencewnodl'laua
ookton&WoukegxpRoad
5:08p.m. -4:tOp.m.
Evecysoturda,,-

Cat) 1h10
tot l-free
number
anytime

Increase Over the previous year.
Even with this increase in loan
activity, there has been na
Indication that people are having
difficulty meeting their financial
obligations. Delinquencies are st
an all time low, according to
Beautleu.

Commercial and residential
building conlioses to increase,
despite the weather, and this han
always been a good harumeler of
the public's confidence io the
economy. The annesation of
additional property to the village
of Glenview indicates so upsurge
In the somber nf bsildlng permita
to he isused in the secood yod
third quarters nf this year.

- Building means jobs sod jobs ore
the fuel that keep the ecanonsy
ruonlog smoothly. The only
problem wo can see lo this ares Is
that with a slowing of savingn
inflow to financial institutlom
and the resulting higher interest
rotes on homo loans, we could
experience a dawoturn in home
building lo the oecoodhalfaf 1970.

"We're very sotisfied with the
currest sitaation, with the
exreplioo of continuing high
inflation. People ace saviug and
spending, hut in the right
propertions. The public neems to
be more educated Io financial
matters today; they anticipato
their needs, ptao accordingly and
stay within their limita. We're
forecasting an excellent year
hased on first quarter figures,
Mr. Beauties concluded.



coordinator, who will start the
patient on limited activities, sech
as sitting in a chair. shaving at
the sink and walking In the haus.
The coordtnator aleo will begin
risk-factor counseling with the
patient to hetp him start
adjustlaghia life-style in terms of
modifying hl diet, quitting
smoking and beginning to
exercise.

During the remaining two to
three weeks -of his stay In the
hospitat, he and his family will
attend toar one-hour classes on
diet, medication, otress and other
risk factors to assist with his
aajastnteot after he leaves the
hospital. When the patient leaves
the hospital, he will begin an
lndlvidaatized home walking
program lo improve his conditiob
until he enters the out-patient
program of supervised esercises.

Alter six to eight weeks
following the patient's heart
attack, he will come to the
cardiac rehabilitation center for
a stress test, which will be done
on an "ergometer", a stationary
bicycle with resistance and speed
controls. As the patient rides the
bicycle, his heart rato will he
constantly monitored, and he will
be altnwed ta reach frem 60 to
65% of his masimum predicted
heart rute foc his age sod weight.

Based no the evaluation after
the stress lest, the patient will
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Skokie Valley Hospital continueiitromt'gei
ThefirnthasenftheîilpaUent eceWO h5 oasi individual

program will- hegiii two days exercise prescription, wkirh *111
after .a patient has had- a huart determine how mach résistance
attack, with a visit from the he will have when he exercises on
rbrdlac rehabilitation nurse thé bicycle. A repart of the

exercise evaluation will he sentto
the patient's phynirla- to heep
him aware et his patient's
progress. An orientation wilt be
given to both the patient and his
family before he starts his
exercise program.

flic ont-patient exercise
program at the hospital will
range from ois to niné months,
depending on- the Individual
patient. Daring the first twa to
three months, he will exercise In
the cardiac rehahilitation unit
three times a week. At the end of
thIs parlad, he will receive
another exercise evaluation and
begin the second phase, which
wilt involve exercising twicé a
week tu the unit and noce o weeh
en a stationarybicycle at hsme.
Daring the Thtrd two'to-tbree
month period, the patient will
exercise noce a week in the suit
and twlcea week at home.

'Regular exercise conditions
the body to take the work load off
the heart," Arleuettoppett, RN.,
explained. "By-getting the body
in better condition, the heart
woo'thavetowark ashard." -

tu addition to patients who
have had - heart attacks, the
program will he apeo to patienta
who have had open huart
surgery, who have stahle angina,
who have coronary heart disease
and who have history of high risk
factors.

il
-- AVAILABLE NOW!

NEW, from FNBOS - a ois month Certificate
Account that pays the same Interest as
Treasury BUIs- , , , Without any of the
custOmary feet and waiting you may have run
into when buying the Government Securities.

-.-
And the money you put into a FN8OS Tee
Bill Account stays iñ the community - for
loans tò businesses-home owner mortgages -

. automobj!eloans_homejmproment loans-
the things that make your community prosper
and grow.. - -

Minimum dèpositis $1O,000and it-matures
-- 6 months from: the day you start - interest -

rate on EMBOS Tee Bill Accounts is the same
rate as that of 6 month Treasury BIlls as

- determined at the Auction ofGovet-nment - -

Securities held on the proceeding Monday.
FNBOS Tee Bill Accounts are fully insured
like all the accounts at First National Sack
of.Skokie, up to $40,000 by the Federat
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Sorry, Certificates cashed in before maturity
earn passbook rte less 90 dys interest,
Interested? Come on in and see one of our
CUstomer Service Officers.

Lilry card
: - éiiwaI

All Liimolujood Library
patrons who have not already
doue uoare asked to cerne into
the library at 4100 W. Pratt to
renew their library cards. The
staff is currently Issuing new
cards which will carry a 1981
expiration date. Patrons are
reminded that while their
Lioculnweod Library card
entitles them to use any of the
libraries within the North
Sabnrban Library System,
neighboring libraries witt not
accept expired cards.
Any resident whodoesnot as yet

have a library card iO-- also
encouragedtocome in and obtain
ose.
For any further information,

pleasecall 677-6277.

SV Ilospitars
blood bankaccredited
Skdkie Valley Community

Hospital's blood bank has been
awarded another two-year
accreditation by the American
Association of Blood Banks. the
highest accreditation a blood
hank can receive. 't'bis is the
seventh consecutive two-year
accreditation Skokie Valley bas
received from the Association
sincethe hospital opened in 1863.

*KEE-F *
AMERICA
STRONG

Six; Mont.h
MoneyMarket Certificate Account

n

From the LEFT HAND
Continued freni Pige I

da their thing with au uninhibited elan, au abandon which
defies any decorum ever devised for ssch affairs. The.ethuic
mixture of the group is star-spangled,abd the MC never fails
o let loose lo enlighten one and all with the background-of

maul' of the troops. It's ott bi gord fun and everyone bas a
greattime.

The dimier was a celebration of the 25th anniversary of the
local club. Ant Marcheschi, who has given tisoosands of
hours ofdedicated service helping Liensendeavors, received
plaques anda Lion mg kasgiog, which was most impressive.
Angwas4eplymovedas weretliemany inthe audience,

The club4iyo hunored Cliff Hewitt, Joha Poeschl und Carl
Rathjkelree 78 year old members who were charter

- members of the club, and have remained active through the
years. Each man gave u speech io accepting the recognition.
Cliffand Jaha hod come in from oat-of-state to be preuent for
the anniversary party and Cliff acknówledged itwas one of
the mostpleasaot days ofhis life toreceive thé honor.

-During the daocing priod after dinner, Cliff stopped and
told os he had given up mont ofhis beloved beating which had
been an important partofhis life. He still had a small beat he
used in Wisconsin but bis days of heading down the
Mississippi und out into the Gslf and eceon were behind him.
Cliff said, "The tubes have been giving me trooble,"
referringtohisillhealth ofrecentyearn. -

We left the party ahaut midnight and sadly, 15 minutes
later, Cliffcollapsed and paosed away. lt was asbocking end
lo whathad keen aootheroyous affair.

Cllffwasa Very sweetman,heldwithmuch affection by his
many friends io and out-of-town. Ironically, what he called
"one ofthe most pleasant days nfhis life" tamed ootto be bis
last noé.

We wrote absut our weekend to let you know Ju8 is a
happy month. Gradualinns and weddings and anniversaries
certainlylend credence to it. But wherethere in life; there to -

death, and it sehers all of us who know joyousness must be
shared with sadoens. And that includes the month of José.

- Nues Township GOP. . . Coutinuedfremwagel

Stt. atAnsssEtaineltukin. - /ampaigu election strategy.
Directoro include the officers '-Pceoident LlominicFiehéra and

and Nola Chezem, Esther Board Chairman Harvey
Devoung, Esther Hepburn, Kay uskwa-trwere enthusiastic over
Fichera, -Harrieu Anderson, the large turnout which they say
Evelyn Schuofle, Jane Nordbérg, indicates the local GOP will lie
itenemary Regaon, 'Jeun Coons, able ta make a comeback an4v-
Phyllis Young, - Joan Raring, score . some victories ils -

Ruth Sandero, Bertha Resa, Lois November. The Cemmifteenswi
Reichert, - Mambo SaWer; praised Deputy Committeeman
BeverlyBode,EstherDithwith Lester Browustein who served ou
several additional- women who chairman of the open house-
wereoùtoftownat-meetingtime committee forum Wòék iii

The Committeeman also asked organizing the --- program and
Mary MeDonaldTrostee Jennita -helping get the big turnout, which
Sako Angse Smith Lee Ann most of those present unidEltiott, Lorraine Ross, Jeun excéeded Iheir expectations.
Cuser, - Mickey, Bode,. - Jane - -Republicass now are lnaklng
George,MrsJotm -Nimrod, Mrs. forward to- o trip to -Springfield
1'eter Peters, Mrs. Reger toter tliiomoutls, currently- being
McAulsffe Peony Pull n Mrs planoed by Committeeman
William Dammejer and Mrs Kearney and Senator Nimrod
Joha Fordeto serve on a special . The time and arrangements will
advsnor committee to plan be announced next week

The uutdnur swimming seasnu
will begin- far Shnkie Park
Olulrict's two pools at
Devonshire Pork, 44tO Grove st.
andOakton Park, 41 Oahton at.,
at I p.m. Saturday, June10.

Beth pools will be upen Munday
thru Friday frem i ta 5 p.m. and

.
630to8:30p.m.; Saturdayufrem
I in 5 p.m. und 6:30 to 8 p.m. and
Sundays fram neon to 5 p.m. und
6 ta 8 p.m. Dinner hour swim for
adulte, 16 yearn nf age und older,
wW beheldfrum 5:l5te b 15 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

. at Oakton Peel sud Teesday und
'l'hurndayatlÀvounhire Peel.

Season token'. for families and
individuals are now available at
Devonshire and Oahinn Cantees

- Forachild,l5 añíl:tiitder;neanos -token
in$t2, anadùlttehen in $16.

. Family tokens are $22 for a
family nf 2 persono, $24 for a
family nf 3, $26 for a family of 4,

. !ß fur a family uf 5, $30 fer a

-Skokiè pools. opeñ Sáturdáy
taflsilynftand$S2fnra faniily:ef
-7. Sea500tokeimaresivailablefor--=

- those who are not resideiitu ef-..
Skokie Park District at a slightly
:ig......
- :$wimming paola will remain
openfram June10 thruagh Sept
-4. Foradditinnal infermatlon cali
674-1560.

P one 966-3900 to p ace o classified od -
-.5il.. .M - - -. P.,0

±!O5MO

lARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

- AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SERVICE

JUNE SPECIAL

Clean & check yaw air
coorlilioniog seit

.
Attic fans instated ' $149.00
't5%,fI,,ithIh,ad

NOVA SERVICE CO.

9662388

- ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Valses
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors.Windows.Sidint.

Soffits&Fasc,a
On Ventaire Awnings Save 28%

- FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

SIS-9506
6637 W. Touhy, Nitro

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SWING
SOFFIT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaraotved

losoréd. Free Bssimale
O'cONNOR SIDING

965.3077

SidiogSoffitt.Fascis
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FreeEstimate
NORWOOD sIDING &

INSTALLATION CO., INC.- - - -
Th6PhtteodnnaIs
63il GunW

BLACK SOIL

BLACK SOIL
. (Rich Polveriendlop Soul

STd. Load $40.00
--

SYd. Load $30.60

Sand-travel. stone
- Alsa Available

Prompt. Free Delivery

BLACK- T9P

. WHELAN PAVING

--. . Rèsarfacing of drivewaYs
--

: later asphaltoe conceetcl

. Seal caaiiog-patchifl6
IJninh'uOód

FrenéxI. - ------ - 675.3392

cARPET CLEANING

: -TOUCllOFBEAUTY
- -----carpetdleaaing

;rhe Beat TruckMauuted Steam.
: .CleaningEquipment Made. Free

- :.- Estimatel CarpetDryWlthiO 3-ti
-- Hnurs$l5 Per 96uare Feut Fur
-

S.oziger LosUng - eauty Lei Vo
BeautyGardYourCleañed Carpet

-

At$.O2Pét5qjiareFseL
653-H0g7

Fullylnsured --

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Onkton &Milwaukee, Nilco

. 696O889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

GUTTERS

Seundess Aluminum Gullets
Conplelo installation and remnoal nl

- aId gotlers
Oli Warb Guaranteed

Insured, Fron Eslinules
O'CONNOR RIDING

9G5.3077

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

SEAIVILESS

1LfFTERS
Quality Inutotlatton.

NORWOOD SIDING

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

SPRINGTIME LAWN CARE
Complete Lawn Maintenance

. Spring Clean-Ups
Bushes Trimmed

Sodding
Free Estimates

867.0859-364-4530

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piana-Guilar.AccnrdlooOrgan &
Voice. Private instructions, home
er studio. Classic 4- popular
music.

RICHARD L. GIMINONE
, 8664985

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

Ootside And Inside Painting

Wall Papering -

-

European Style

Call Aftef 100 P.M.
- 616-2026 -

NILES DECORATING -

FirutCIaso Painting
AlIfypeo Home Repairs

Call Bob

965-5606-

FOR FAST RESULTS

cALL 966-3900

- BUSINESS

SERVICES

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needy Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Nodding Our Specially

463-7171 -

REMODELING

Remodeling, Repair, Decorating,
sew boitdings-kumc, silice Or
lactory-FIIA asd HUD approved-
loW lernt boasciog-fastclaus work.

GREAT LAKES

REGION CONSTRUCTION

332-5515

ROOFING

Low COST

- ROOFING
Complete Qsatity Roofing Service

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING

-
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed,
Insured, Free EstImates

O'CONNOR SWING

965-3017

SERVICES

MR. 8EW N SEW
Fines all types nl uewin
machines. Any make, any mode -
Free estimate, pick up und
delivery Most work completed ir,
3 days. L000ers available.
CallZS7'3921. Trade-ins accepted
no both new sod ssed machines.

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWEST

PRICE ON LABOR

Sofas from $106 Fabric
Chairs from $80 ' Fabric

Seclional from $70 y Fabric

HUNDREDS OP LOVELY FABRICS

TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL WORK GUARANTIED

-136-1505
INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP.

USED CARS

'71 Vega - GT Hatchback.
Handyman special $125 or best
offer. 564-9201 - -

MOTORCYCLES -

'72 Honda 500, 4 cpI. 6,600 mi. 2
helmets, S wet nuits & shark pack.
51,286tO 047.9300-

FURNITURE

Rectaogular cocktail table trilli 2
doers lo middle. Alt wood. 0.
5064239. - 154/7-Il

The Bugle, Thursday, Jane o, 1970

FURNITURE

All wood ckina rabioel,
60x47x15 deep. Exc. covd.
$95.00 965.7350 t49f7-t3

2 block ruaughyde 3-psuilino
reclining ckairv.rscclteot
workiog order $50.06 each 907
5338 . 132/e-29

Pair of gold llowered etoyt
chairs-brand sew. $20.06 0664239

- 139/0-29

Commode lobte $55.06 967.0338
12u/o.

Esd table S cocktail takle. Each
enceltent cosditios 535.00 ea. 1G.
0338 129/8.25

9o_ soIl-bloc 4- black tweed
Herculoo-prrlecl rusdilroo
$200.00 582.0330 t31/6.29

Boys 5-pc. mar-pcool krdroom
oct. $122.06 566.1384 115/8.5

Adsit while 5-pe. bedroots sel.
$175.50 96t-1304 tto/t-0

Gold veloor sola, 2 ktack chrs.,
velvur; 2 slate tables; t banging
taray lubie, Ibic. 4- 4 ckrv., palie
(urO.956.O5AOor 42 after 5;30

MISCELLANEOUS

Creative Playthisgu indoor-
outdoor wood slide/playhouse
comk. $15.00 955.7359 147/7.11

Large size Wosder spring horse.
Ese. rood. $22.00 065-7309 148/7-12

3.5 eu. lt. portable relrigerator,
walsul roisk. p45.06 865-7386 15617-13

12' wood sail boat with 18' mast
spirit rig. Needs little repair.
$tlto. 505-1150 after 6 p-m-151/7-13

RCA 21" convole color TV. Early
Aaoer. cab. Needs little service.
$75 965-lISO alter 6PM 152/7-13

Big early american fixture for
ceiling. 3 hulks. $50. 065.5239

153/7-13

6-snow tires, perfecl shape.
775514-all 1450.10 with wheels.
9664064 144/7-6

2 pairs aotiqoe told drapes. 1 pr.
144" wide and 82" long; t pr. 50'
wide and 52" bog. $30.06 824-5465

145/7.6

Consol6 colored TV. New picture
tube, Good condition. $10.10 824-
5405 146/7-6

Radio control system lhobhy nani -

model T'INC 713, 3 channel, 3 servo,
leans. &rcer. $100.60. 850.154814317.6

78bhp. fishing motot. Cas be used
fur trolling. Only used twice.
Chrome & steel prop. 4086" long.
Excel. cutId. $255.00 Sel-1143

142/6-29

5 pr. silver tes service-1g. tray,
sogar, creamer, coff. & teapot
$110 00 565-1143 141/6.25

15' Switaercraft, wood, Marc. 70
by. olee. start. Little Dude
Trailer. Clean ski boat, fully
equipped. Bestoffer 257-1333

-
537/0.29

Elec Speed Qseen Maogle
washing mach. Stainless steel
tub. Perfect working condition.
Bargain at $50.06 5064219154/4-33

Sony 4-track tape recorder.
Perfeel condition $25.60 967-1871

135/6-29

217 Mag. b & w TV cousole. New
picture tube. - Perfect condition.
$80.60 960-5215 133/6-29

Zhnitb trans-oceanic radia-8
hans, alt tronaistor $30.06 567-
1871 - 136/6-25

-
MISCELLANEOUS

Zenith console TV-23" screen.
black & white-in need st repair
525.00 966-5531 126/4-SS

4 H.P. Sears ealbeard motor.
l.ess than 28 rsnnlng boors. Good
condition. It25.08S85-4nil 110/6.22

Sewing machine. Singer Golden
Touch 8. séw, model 755, w/slitch
selector. embr. cams, estra
bobbins & presser feel. $206.06
533.1548 123/6-22

Fedders oir cuodiliover $40.06
650-3507 121/8.22

Whirlpool air cooditioser. 0.060
BTU 800.86 658-3307 120/8-22

General Electric air conditioner.
8,000BTU 540.06 658-3307 119/6-22

Admiral portable black and white
TV. Nrcilsrrpair$lS.00765-4876

110/6-15

large play pen and child's rvcker
wood I $25.00 toc both 965-4876

113/6-IS

36" Tappan gas range, avocado
$200. 77 co. Il. Whirlpool avocado
Irstlesu. rel/Irre. $225. 583-6867

4 HP, 21 " Wards snowblower.
Hun reverse gear. Exc. running
montino. $150.06 565-4102

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Thomas doable keyboard organ-
opttooal color-gIs, thirteen
pedals, all chord sounds, leslie
sykes. Bench & munir stand tori,
5625.09 505.1143 140/11-29

Trumpel, Blessing Xl,, silver
w/moalh piece h str. mote, used
for t month only. 5306.80 023.1540

124/6-22

5 pr. Ludwig dram set; 4 Zitdjiae-
cymbals S stands, 2 chrome
timbolys. $350.06 nr best offer.
067,1 127

PETS

2 beautiful baby Akysiniao
goinea pigs, male & female.
Fluffy Ian &white. Regularly $15,
$l0,OOeachS8O'8355 after3;58-

135/6.22

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hra. 1-5 P.M. - 7. days aweek
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays'
7-1 Saturday und Sunday.
Closed all le al holidays.

KAYSA 1MAL SHELTER
2705N. ArllngtnnHtu. Rd.

Arlingtun Heights

04 RAGE
SALE

b/S/tn/il, 3231 Rénald Rd., Glen,,
(2 bIbs. N. of 5411w., 1 hI. E uf
Gcnwd.), IOAMGPM. Huge 3
tam. sale; furn.,clothm,misc,

I7WNeva, N.,tIS/IOIlt. Ele.
& oegLs., handiwork, antiques
&mlsc, items. Bargains ga'ore.

5 family garage oSte. murs. &
Fr1;, June 9 & 10, 9-4PM. 6331
Raven, Chicago

Contemplating O
GARAGE SALE?

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE.

CACL 966-3900



LOOK AT

FULL TIME! PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

. Traffic Claims CIek-
, FuUiime

Processhig of claims. Figureaptitude. Backroimd ¡n traffic,
orderprocessingoraccountiiíghelpful. Notypingrequired.

.Service Specialist-
Fullilme

Routine procurement duties Inluding reorder placement, tele-
phone contact, data collection-record maintenance and varied
ceb19UesGoodfigureaptltude.NatpbigrequiivL

: P28*TI '

l25-38week)
Previ9LlS experience with IBM 029-859 er 129. WillIng te train en
newCMCdata entry equipment.

Billing CIe,k-
PartTime

rsìerwiak)
Background w accounts payable, accountvreceivable or billing.
jigwe aptitude. Knowledge of lO.key'adding machine.-No typing
reqnred.

PartTirne
èxperwuli)

6 months filing experience rngutred. Will also train for relief
switchboard operator

Excellent starting salliries, benefits and advancement
opportunitlet.

CALL VERA ORFANOS

616.3030

TOPCO ASSOCIM8S INC.

77110.oII Point Id;
- Skoki. liii noIa 60076
AnliqualOppost tytinupl y .u/f

PERSONALS 1*

Bill -
Congratulations and best

wishes Sn- your graduation
tonight. .0 8kisses

Love,
Sue

REAL ESTATE

WATERFRONT
45 minutes from Chicago, 4
bdrm., 2 bath, ingruund heated
pool. linge nun deck Much more.
must see toappreciate Days Mr.
0ko (312) 362-2683, eves. f317)

NILES-3bdrm. ranch, lot 55x125'.
C/A.fin. kunst., 2½ car garage.

967-Ibis

WANTED TO RENT

Family uf 4 would like to rent
with option lo huy a 3-hdrin.
bonne m north suburban. area.
Cail243-2313 II am-S pm.

HELP
WANTED

BUS
DRIVERS

Entry t,evelPoslt(ous

WeWlilTrain (Mulè&Female)

Morulugand Afternoon ¡instes

We seek steady-reliable persons
to work throughout the year-Part
or FUIITInIÖ

We offer top pay with pleusant
work. If you seek a punition lie
tbis...actnnw!
Cail7244260

Sdllc Tnot Ciaiy
' 2OOMWBu

cqwlosc,o,tseay

SALES.
Niles SavliigsisIuoklng fer a:
SavingsCounselor-whohas bed
outside saleseyperten. We are
looking for the right person to -
offeroiin financial services In the
communities tri which we serait.
The position Is ustarled und Is an
excellent opportunity for the
right persan with the right beck-.
ground. We will teach you the
technical aspects of our nervinos.
For snore information. uSdau
intervsewcoutact
: IAVERNESAMPSONat

RUhIREcISAK
Responsible person ió,work in
caluroom.Must òperate alO key

- adding machine. Call or apply lu
persnn,OAMta4PM .

511-50%

SERVICE;SYSTEMS .
j.ICORP.: -

54O5Miltn'arkwdy
-: - ltauemnut

b.twu.nnrie.M mruSd nsbos,.ISblakwessln vor ¡sial. --H
-

ueecthxpwsositZ,n!sYer

BEAUTICIANS-..
WANTEDFoUesI arerimsced

cIfly.lillmlucation.

. 9665Th5

HElP
WANTED

FULL AND PART TIME

: Helpcteasilng frst-efassofficesand omron inthe NUeS ireu. We
have openingu fur murningisunru between 5:00 AM. and 9:30

: A.M wIth some choice at tayout- actual hosca and days:
stàrtlngpoy basectonyour gwierut qualifications, nut necessar-
l'y your upecific experience. Anideal situatinn ¡nr manypeuple
who desire fléxihility and/or udvaucement. Leave ourname
andptisnennmberut729-3232.

Eq.ul npnu.susos Employer

--.------------m:. .-. . :: ---
. ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY

.
&WIRING

Experionce pceterred. must be relishle. Duties include lite
: assembly. wiring and snldersngeprIsted clrcwt hoardscbessu

and panels. We offer excellent. heu and pleinnot .uorkìng
conditions. Salary cunomeusurule with ability. If interested call
j9t-43g0

rn*zivÑE CENTRAL

3368 Cunmml
NudNwn

cowl Spesouohy c,nploy,r

PRINTING BUSINESS FORMS
EXPEDITERTRAINEE

No Experiesce Necessary!
Learn The Pciuting Busiuess!

Successful candidate will learn bow to schédùle prSstineqWP-
most. Also follow assigoed orders through productIon per
customer reqsirements.

- CaU KEN KONOPKA Fer Appolntmnní

714-3600 541-8500

UNIFORM PRINTING AN» SUPPLY
DIV. COURIER CITInoN cORP.

7460 N. LEHIGH
NILES, ILL.

cq.ulOp1usluoitycwploye'M'P

I

, HELP
- WANTED

s-

-,
Skokie-Evanston area.

- Cali Personnel at 492-1400
.

for an interview

oeeqoelppsotuniloomployern.J(

S.)' 0'5O5W'055' 00w"-

uwoco
'p

n

:-: s -
.:

I. d'ss»

;w. 4' l

coy of "s''
osi. o s.,

-.

', P;o5s-i.
e',

eit°$'l
.w5'o4° gØ' .es!o:s-°

-;"- .- ;!;-

We have a perinaneilt, fuiltimo òpetiingi
our ¡nplàñt prnt shop for:a pressmen. ex
perienced NTth AB.. Dick and/or multi-.

resses . ; - - :
Excel1naary rnlsnewdh background and
experlencepluit many company benefits in-
cIudin Profit Sharing and advancethènt,
pçitential.. . . . ...

. TakestockinAnietica.

I:

4:'

41

MACHINE

SNAL PROCUC1S

RETAIL

FULL TIME
SNACK BAR SUPERVISOR

AUTO MECHANIC
MERCHANDISING ASSISTANT

PART TIME

SCflSHIERS
- a5CK.BAR ATIENDANTS

Permanent position5 )oat start-
ing salaries plus discount on
purchases.

Apptyln Person
THE TREASURY

Dlv, JCPeflfley
tSOOGoIfftoud

Niles
eqiul opportunity employer m/l

PART TIME

SALES CLERK
for

NILES OFFICE

p inoced conilter sales desirable.
Apply in Person
orcallO2I-0200

UNITY SAVINGS
: 4242N, Harlem

Chicuga
equujoppsotuoltyemployse's/I

SECRETARY
TO OPERATIONS OFFICER

Rapid growth and expansion
have created another encelleut
npening In uhr company. Our
OpecalintsOfflcer needs yaw help.
1f you passons good typing skills,
are proficient with dictation ngtilp-
malt, have some shorthand, lite
detail work, und can work with a
minimum afuspervisinn, then you
are the person for osl We offer a
goad salary and encollent
campany benefits including free
insurance and profit sharing.
CantactTøM ENRtGI1T 647-7800

DLM, INC.
744014. Nutchea

NOes
aocoualunsuet,eily',lllsOu.linO

udisn employer

FQUÑTAIN MAN
Choice sIte position for depon-
dabbeindividual Most be able ta
wrktillclôsing. Willtrum

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Duirçutar. MC-

94611*
EqselOtneitymupt,per

AflOffice Skills
Excollentffnurly Pay
Choose Your LecatLos

V.LP. INC.

8151 N. Ilaleill
no-7171

Attention homemakgrs) Lokln
to get hack Into the Job market.
If so; Nitos Savings Is Isoking fur
your 'ears of esperlesce in deal-
log with people. We uro willing t,

lslbodgpesynfurUwua
Teller. This is u full time

permanent position. We will pay
as excellent starting salary und
offer excellent besefits. If you

peoplenrtented,pleu5ecOtsst

JOYCE SORTA

9611000
foran interview

. HELP
WANTED

MAINTENANCE MAN
Our dramatic espansios program has created a
great opportunity for a seasoned Maclobe
Maintesaoce Mas who cae hasste a wide variety
ofmaíoteoaoce assignosents.
You'll Install, maintais and repair nor prodoctios
machines and atoo he respossihte for the hsitdiog
eqoipmest in oar R&D department.

You shonldhavelto s years of machine enointenosce
experience and the ability to work from massais,
sketches asS charts. We atso prefer a backgrnnsd
in productiosmachise repair, electrical circaitry,
pneumatics. hydraulic circuitry. carpestry,
plumbing and maintenance welding.

loo rotuLo, we offer a Gond Starting Salary piso
many benefits including medical insurance, paid
vacationaund holidays.
Fnr more informatiOs or an interview, cull Jnhn
Patempa at 647-7717.

7l42Natehea
Nies, illinois 000qualopyortunityemploye,M/r

FuLL liME
DAYS EVENINGS

COOKS -
. HOSTESS
WAITRESSES
BARTENOER

(GOOD TIPS) EXCELLENT
STARTEOG SALARY.

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT

6750 N. Uncolo Ave.

619-9542
CUSTODIAN

Espn-ienced calileilter and general
isoalutesosce man with healing and
air conditioning hackgroand.
Excellent fringe benefits.
MutueTawnshlpltlghSehoal East

Coalucl Mr. Dudoer 815-4484

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Northwest suburbaIn bowling boom.
Experience preferred. Call

ED LEWIS

965-5300

AUTO TIRE MAN
Experienced Only
Part Timo Position

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

941-9550

EXPEDITOR CLERK
lue-chuniogDepurtlnent

S'oli linie 12 month position.
Ability to write letters, handle
cosy figures, operate calculator,
good typing, Excellent fringe
benefits.

MEIne Tawuohip high Schnol
Adnntnl5tratIanCentr

CaulactMr. Mills 496-3660

SUMVIB JOBS AVAILABLE
(CollegeStndeots And Touchera)

SECRETARIES TYPISTS

K.P. OPERS. CLERKS

HELP
WANTED - .

cOMPUTER
Part time computer operator for
evening shift to work os a system
/3 model 12. interested? Costact
TOM ENRIGHT 647-7060

DUrI, INC.
7448N. Natchen

Nitos
Eqnol,ppoourduyOremlo/r

acolen rwploprr

BEAUTICIANS
Salary pias liberal commission.
Fall or part time.
MAGIC LADY BEAUTY SALON

6133 W. Dempater
in Goldblatts Sheppill9 Center

aEIlK-iYPiST
A smallfast growing Nnrthbrook
co. needs a fall time clerk-typiyt.
Must type 56 WPM accurately
and have an easy going
persouulity. Excellent chance far
udvancemeot and onml hanoi its.
Cull DcA101HY ER1UMAGIIB1

ORDER TAKERS
Worloevonings,5-O30; Sais. lO35-
33O in the comfort of our
Glenview silice. Ideal for ynung
mus. Must be 16 or Over. Cull
MR. EDWARDS between 11-Spin.

CUSTODIAN
Generalcastndiolwork. Fall time.
Hours 33O P.M. te 52 midmght.
Excellent fringe benefits.

MalneTnaaushlp Illghsodo.aol
East

CoatactMr, Dedoer

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
COOK

Wiles yea cooh the food that
koe1a Gobies Boar csstonma
happy, wekeop you happyisiofem.
Whether you are an experienced
cook or want on the jab training,
we offer a goat starting salary,
major medical and dental
insaranco, paid vacation and the
golden opportunity ta advance to
Manager. Start building for yoar
inmorrowtoday. Apply in pernas:

6341 N. McCormick Bind.
cHcao. II4nols

e5mlOpportuolLyoopIOYec

OPENINGNEW WING
RN

LPN (fly edncatlafl)
uAmEa )wllltraln)
Need additional otaff. PM'S and
nitos. Weekend differential. Good
starting salary, macmice on-site.
Cetetact Director of Noreen 8:38
te 2PM.

uonaowmn nEatThC080CtIittff
mai w. tieplo
dr. TehIuieT.Ieeeil

abono

TELLER

HELP
WANTED

REAL ESTATE
Experienced or will train. Enjoy
a professlosot career is real
estate Brokerage. Start Now!
Secare your tntore with active
growing sobarbas off ire.
Member: 2 Multiple Listing
Sorvicen. Fr conf. interview,
call or write:

MR. MANOlO

NICHOlAS J. MARINO
ft CO. REALTORS

5800 Dompnter Morton Grove
961-5500

PURCHASING AND
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT

Job isciudes prnceoslng of
invoices, taking and fallowine' np
purchase orders by phone, filosa,
typing, assisting engineers In
sending nut proposals ajtd bids.
Answering phones occasiosaly,
and knowledge of operating any
calculator. Salary between
$100.60 to 1290.00 per week.
Excellent fringe benefits.
Immediate epsployment, located
in Miles. Send . resuene to
Cootroller:

996LE NEWSPAPERS
luxOR

0146 N. Sloermer
NNei.fBeu 04618

-TOYS BY RIZZI
Mature person for tali time retail
sales. Must be willing te work
flexible bourn. Good company
benefits. Call DIANE

824.9775
GOLEMILL

HOUSEWIVES
Do you hove O-10 houes weekly?
neay home. Earn money. ¡seat
felephone aoliultleig. No setting.

6304O4
WAITRESSES

Choice site positions available
for high volume restsuraat with
llqnnr. Mostbe 22 pca. or older.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Deinpater, MG.

9661130

BRUNSWICK MECHANIC
Nnethwest suburban bowIng tanes
seats Boinofuicis A-2nsethunlc. Cull

ED LEWIS
965-5300

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
NIGHT SHIFT MANAGER

Wheuthe shy gets dark we make
your future bright. Golden Bear
effoes escellent woebing coislitinem
and exceptional benefits Including
major medical and dental
Insurance, paid holidays and
atJmaiuttIsegoldoiiepppttIadtY

fur advancement; Whether ynurre
experienced or want us te train
ye,aaaaie'inñldlngforyawtmfl061seW
toilay.Agçlyenpersua:

6341 N. McCcndck Bind.

EqlouIOpportsoSyEoenluyor

UL
Foil time 12 mnsth position. Ac-
curate typing skills. Excellent in
record keeping. Ability t, learn
opeoutlon of CNT: Excellent fringe
bejiofttq.

MalneTowuahlplllgh Sehaul
Nueth

ContaetMr.Caehur
290-5540

HELP
WANTED

Sleedento
Teachers

Housewives

Specinl RegistratIon
For Temporary Work

Norlhshore Hilton
Skokie

Jane t, 9, 5f
lfam-dpm

.,sm,uer lebe maiLable
Olaboaosplao

Free Deuffeser Tee-Shirts
For AU Aplleanta

296-5515
Elaine Reveil
Temporaries

STUDENTS
Wnrh part time for the sommer.
Cash en by helping car owners
save os fuel and maintenance
casts. Sointantlal earnings fur
port time huors. Cull 2965m
anytime

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH IN
an substantial consumer market.
Distribute chemical 'rhiNE-UP
that saves fuel and maintenance
dollars. Build your nano repeat
high-protit business. Cali 1864718
day or night.

USED CARS

1977 Pontiac Firebird Furmula.
Auto/AC, stereo AM-FM, hatch
roof. rod w/kluck beL 14.560 ml.
Must sell, will take tiler. Cull
Mike 031-6359

CcuM cu
pau ts
Red- test?
sales

I o,.u,,,,000-iIO Vt.
olsido.,miolesVd..
,.Cnel,,nkelwYd..
4 am/,,fllIOYde.

or, bet lieu, ao/clIO Vds.

t 'llar, loo, 1,00', beuk.eidn).
suden, dio,_a000veuor ,MmP F,.

8.
o. 1.aoo,hdluwdioe. -

LO. naso,, boat dia.
IL. LO.OlmlOrkie'.

Mybsd,,elnbls000.Ra.jCoo,e,rdm
ou,,,, Iseo,.. bu,e s'si' I, at, be.

mori' e cood
w, beli,oe d,Oe'rirO i,.,erlOu,

boleas.
Loot rose 1000. n, steht 2,500,atl

Amo,io.u, cut s OsonsO IFa um dii-
lo,m, 55mo ososa wo oIS, II .0,0,, 0,
oso,,,yllo,idra'5c,eatOOsO,0ta011I

su with .1 coe, eamr,hl,is FarOOl00 lice
ceo,, do,,I, doce by dedostadOol-
oc w

racy 00 lOu romeo,, coo
o°Io 't, Irisen ,ok000ilrnrs.lui sie.
Thos000 aeon lOO5vb al loot su
m/,Os,,beuatlilatoeo

. . b.cd the nI,.lkO atole loo 1.50
be os"ere.
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Wheelchairs...
into the driveway of FeurFiaggo
Onceijito Foor Flaggs, they jost
take their chances with th
parking lot traffic.
The BogIe recently witnessed

such un incident when a ynwi
man who was-onable to use his
arms was guiding his wheelchai
backwards in front of the ca
wash. fie turned his head to
check the oocnmint traffic an
then pushed his chair with on
foot . into a tane of traffi
attempting to get around the
curbing leading into the driveway
of Mill View. What he failed to
notice was an oncoming track
which hod to swerve into the oes
lane lo avoid totting him
Fortunately there was no traffic
in that lane and the maneuvering
wheelchair finally reached the
safety of the Mitt View driveway.
The Bugle questioned Mr.

Gnretl, Mitt View's administrator
who said he was aware of this
situation hut could do nothing
about it. He said these people are
mentally alert and therefore, he
would be violating their civil
rights by not letting thim leave
the home when they wanted. He
did ulule they are required to
check in und not, When the Bugle
aohed if a ramp could be
constructed in the rear of the
home which Incidently leads.
directly into the parking lot of
Four Flaggs, Gurell slated the
estimated costo would he

customers, allegedly fer.his own
profit. The complaints were for
less than $150, urcerdiog to
Michael Berry, an Investigator
for the Illinois Department of
lhevenúe.

Berry said a clerk in the
Chicago Title and -Trust -Cn,
brought the substitutions to the
atteotionefhisdepurtment.

-The restitution order will apply-
to any - other transfer
uahstitntions filed in the Cmk
County Recörder's Of fice and
Chicago Title and Trust Co. by:
O'Grady. -

A rate nf 5O for every $500
evaluation is imposed- hy the -

Department of Revenue on the
tránoferof title,

Rites village president Nick
Blase said O'Grody will continue
to nerve on the Plan Comminuien.

- Blase said O'Orady stipulated the
- charpes which is technical plea

bargaining. At the end of the one -

year supervision. OGrady wilt he -

found ont guilty. He said the nut
gaIlt":. judgment to the

TheBugle,fluraday,Juaell, 1008

oullnuedfromPage1
. hetween $11,000 and $12,000 fur

nach a ramp. Hesaid thisfee was
e too exorbitant for the home to

handle and since many of hin
wheelrhuirputieoto.were welfare

g patiento, he had sought financial
help from the State but had been

r turned down.
r Garell iseitheepinios that since

hïs nursing home in in the Village
d f Niles, he considers his patients
e to he residents of Miles and
r therefore, should be afforded

services by theVittage. '-
Village Matager Ken Scheel

test the Bngle that sidewalks in
freni of the nursing home are the

t responsibility nfthe homeond the
. village did not require the home

to install them due to the
impending repaving, widening
and sewer work which will he
starting shortly on Golf rd from
the tollway to Hartem ave. When
we informed Mr. Ourdi uf the
iuwe.ming Golf rd. construction
and kud hOw his wheelchair : - ' - - -

residr'oIo would then he able to
get Over o Fssr Flaggs, he said,
Thon oeil have to work out

something else."
We feet if something can he

wurkedout later, why notnew? lt
hardly seems logical for people
with two strikes agaiost them
already, being confined to a
wheelchair and in a heme, to
have Intake the chance of getting
theirlhirdstrikeenGolf.rd.- -

. Nues putt n tìei. . . Cont'dfrom Nlleu-E.Malnep.t
fnurc000to were dreppec. - determining factor which Blase

A representative of the lllmoiv is using io keeping O'Grady en
Department of Revenue said the Commission.
O'Grady, $030 Oketu, - was Attorney. Ken Cohen, a Blase
ordered by Judge Mitchell law partner. repreinnted
Edeloontemake restitutiontothe O'Grady. He said many people
Four complaining witnesses and "stipulate to charges" herause
any other persans similarly they prefer not to tahe a risk by
defrauded. O'Gradynaid thisinas - goiug through a trial. If you're
enllene. found guilty, you will have u

O'Grady was accused of record for the rest nf your life.
affixing real estate transfer "This way," Cohen said, "you
stampo -to deeds nf a lessor have a chance to have no
amount than what he charged record." -

Cohen said he represented
O'Grudymure au a friend than as
a client. He said he han known
him fer2oyears, serving io many
cummnnity activities together.
Cohen added, "He In une- nf the
finestmen I haveknnwn."

Softball
marathon

The M*rtnn Grove Park District
needutessnuto participatein their
Ist Annual Softball Marathon.
The marathon is scheduled to
take place at Harrer Park, 0250
Dempsterst., beginning on July 7
andending nu July 9. lt is open to
Ikone persons II years uf age and
older. There is a nominal entry
fee of $3 to cover the rust of T.
shirts. Registrations will b
taheufrom June l9thrs Jane 30.
Fur further information on the

Special Event for the month nf
July contact Charlie Danwurth,
Athletic & Center Supervinurut
thePrairieView Center. 065-7558.

ICwtdltlanlng
-- . .- 520

I 120,000-BTU H.atlng.Caollng $l1rien.
whO Yr. Warranty u:i STLATIeN

I io 000 ITU Ga loll ôId% PIUS
u « 'tltuulatlu,g Pump" ' INSTALLATIONI' Ye. FainaqWsPeun4y -

.Um.SCdC .: . (M I
$ARBUTHEATING INC.P.ZZ) 342-1114

, aine East's top five prcenters

. o

The Moine East Mothers' Club recently gane fStaudia Mesch, Carolyn Glansman, folie Roets,
recognition to the top fine per cent of the Class of Dawn Andersohn, Diune Kokinis, Steve Tachau,

-
'78. Ttlosestudents in the top five per cent include: Bill Didden, Sheilu Finnegan,Deanna Harochfeld, 5

(tiret row, I-r) Mitivoje Sleisnovic, Irwin Keller,. Vessa Sposojcevic, und Jackie Sieros. (lop row, t-
Sue Dryden, Barb Goodman., Jury Goodmun, and r> Kim Brnsnan, Adrienne . Rdcanettì, Terry ' "
Steve Hankerg. (second row, l-h) Slon Ene, MeMahon, Bob Dassie, Resi Sue Rosen, Mike
Michelle Swidershi, Margaret Gillespie, Sue Goldman, Steve Pector, Joe Nessler, Dave
Pietrick, Densa Maleski, Janet Warmack, Jenni Prorok, und Paul Papierski. -

Spahr, and.Lieda Matusckkonitu. (third row, t-r>

Stirnmér,,registration Summer softball
The tintI Maine 'Park Diotrict in continues until August 9. The Attention! ( All high school

currently taking registrutiun' for adult clase wilt meet un student 18 years and wider, the
the following nomlnerprograms: Wednesday evenings Omm 6:30 Morton Grove Park District is
Filudos h Enercise AM., in a until t p.m., and will atoo run 5POflOIi5t a weekend sumsuer

eluso designed for thohe fremJune 21-until Auguntti. Softball Leagnefer-beth bays and
individuato who want a The park district wilt also he girls (two separate leagues).
stimulating workout that will nid offering u 'Fitness & Enercise -

' The teaPles will olartas noon un.
in keeping the- hudy trim and P.M. tunu. Thin close will offer there are I teams in each leugne.
ftexable. The class meetS On thenppurtwdty to really get your Teams only will he accepted, not
Toeoduy and Thscuday morningu body, -io shape. Not just an ind155(toOlS.
frum 9:30-10:30 orn., beginning exercise cluse, emphasis will he Fer mure information on this
Juee 27, und rnntininng until . placed un cardiovuncutur r.ew prugram, contact Charlie
August 15. - efficiency through sustained . Duuwui'th, Athletic 0e Conter
A course in ceramics, with the activity und exercise. This clans Supervisor ut 805-7558, Prairie

emphasis on pottery, making ase - wifi-meet un Thnredav avecinen VlewCenter. - -

of-the wheel andhaÑbsffding from --:15 nntil.thlS .m., from
will aten heoffered. The claus for June2tiuntilAuguohlo. -

boys and girtn 17 and under will Furmure information. und a fee
he held on Weduendoy afternoons - schedule, pIeuse stop by the park
Irons 4s15 until- 5:45 p.m. The district at 0220 Emerson, or call
clusit begins od Jiase .25, and theufficeat2tii.3000.

Morton Grove - , - -

I sL_... -
P&iôerhíneks

The Morton -Grove Public - id-' r:"
Library will present' "An dfliu uM ee
Evening an Austria" as Ito last "Paperbacks und coffee," a ois
travelogue nf the season ou session discussion of hooks by
Tueoday,Juue t3at7:30p.m. contemporary authors, will be

Mr. Walter Reintohler uf the offered at Muyef Kaplan JCC
Austrian Natinnat Tourist Office startingTuesday, June l3frum 10
will ubow films and give travel - a.m..tl:30a.m.

- Infurmatius about thin charming Allen Schwartz will he group
Europeancountry, leader.

Everyone Is invited- und The first hook to he-read is
udmlosiunasfree. "Being There" by Jerny

. u . . ,
lnseonky. Students will have

The second film lu the series - voice in selection nf the reading
"The Long Search" entitled list.
"Hinduism:, 330 Million Gods", The sis ueseiuns wilt loe held

- will he shown atthe Lihrary en Junel3,20,2y;Jutytl, 18,25.
Wedoeodoy,-Jsne l3at 7:30p.m. Feen for the serien are $15 for

"The Long Search" as an in- full funnily and- individual
depth enpluration of retiriun in momhrru 0 -

- uday'uwnrld, fihised bitje BBC memhers$30'utnnn.inemlpru. -- -
'n t3dlfferentcountrieu, Cull Adultsei'vicesDepartinent,

Admission infreeforthesesjes, 675-0, ext. Sllforinfnrmotion. -

- .CITGO All-WEATHER--:
- - - : -

MOTOR OIL - iw- UT.
-

WnekdaynnoMtoopM
OPEN 7 DAYS SatsedaYOAMto5PM

&wthe 9 AM In 2 FM

Village Plaza Auto Parts -

.

7258 W. Dampat., Morton Grove
967-0190

-

Park candidates
Dent'dfrons Nllen.E.Mahse P.1
cOiflinissiuner Wul Beusse,
Edward De Bortolu, Toni Flynn,
Elaine Beinen, Anna Kadlec,
Mary Marusek, Luettu Preston
and Jeun Wduwiuk.

While new-tu-offihe pork hoard
president Jeff Arnold has
uteudfostly maintained that
cnmmissidners. havé . not
"ugreed" un u replacement for
the unexpired t year term left
open hy the retiring Jones, he has
atoo declined to stake pùblic the
names of volunteer cundiddtes.

Arnold earlier indicated
- "hopeful" unnuonremnntin Muy
of an appointee to 1:11 Jones'
vacated hoard neut. Hovéver.-the
customary oIrnusl politlrking for
Board office :lresv conflict among
park cumm:ssionersprior(u May
elections.- Complaint by Cumr.
Steve Chumerski nf . o
"gentleman's agreement"
double.crnso by Arnnld-rèsutted
is Chàmerski's absenting. Itin
park seat May 16 is pretest to
watch proceedings from a
upeclatnr'nviewpoint. :

Chanceroki's - temporary
absencefrum the -huard -couned
Leske to delay-his resignation to
announcement - in June. -Well

- bItuma fOr his tong, faithful - and
outspoken - service nn.the park
heard. Leske, whose 6year term

- will espire in April, 1979, saId his
- intended resignation came about

freInudecisiun temono into Park
Ridge. - - - - - -

Dne to a -recent Consolidated,
etectinno law, ' the new
appointnwids-tO"fl park huard
mayextend to November, 1979. '.

-

Chiorotie pin oaks need
special care

- "Each 'year we remil)d
homeowners und tundncapers
1h01 thé pin euh chions probtem
is still with us in the Chicago -

area," stated Richard Price,
President of Illinois Landscape
Contractors Association and
Assistant General Manager of
Lake Cook Farm Ssppty
Company. Des Plaines.

He strongly recommends that
'.g:. p1 oaks, certain maples and

magnolia be fed with iron early is
the season while sap is flowing

- freely to translocote this
- llflpurtdnt trace etement,iIs the
tree, These trees like anucid oeil.
fnrestcuoditiun und Stress Ifl thin
areasbuws up as chldrosis.

This chtorulic condition is
identified by yellowing of leones

u with veins remaining green;
traen. suffering from thin
continded problem eveotsatty die
according tu Price. "A healthy
pin oak tree uhould be a tush dark
groes in itumflter and bright
scarlet in fuit.

Hesuggested theae remedies:
- _I, Feedtree with iron chetuteor
acidizing producta as loSar or
null appllcatlun - watered in very
heavily. - -

Unu runt feeders with iron
cortrldyesnr

1f tren Is tuo. ravaged to,- .- tenpund to the above, u product

Carter joins
GreatAmèrican
Federal
Judy A. Carter, a former

- schoolteacher, has been named to
the staff of-the new Nitos office of

- , Groatdmerican Federal Savings
a in LÓu.n Adnnciutiun, situated in

the profeseinsal building in the
GoIf-Millllhopping Center. -

Anativeof Mohrtdge, S.D.. Mrs.
Carter han taught school In
Chicago' au well anMedeoto,
Calif. and Bowmen, S.D.
She.residm in -Normand Park

- w!thlter husbund, Broce, where
nbeis financial secretory nf the
Norwqocj Park Lutheran Church
Council and necretne'y of
Christian education fur the
council. -.

called "medi-capo" can he
Inserted into trunk. Easy to do
and tree "greens sp" with the
simple maintenance practices in
future yrs

Price again re'ernphosiued that
thin simple huf important
treatment should begin at once to
be really effective. lomé maples
like acer ruhrum (red maplel
show chlorotir conditions and
hove a need for manganese -
available is moni farm and
garden centers in a chelated
form

f'

Samet joins
Baird Et Warner
Kali Sumet has joined Ihe sates

staff of Baird & Warner Inc., full.
Service real estate company, io
the Lake Shore office, 1825 N.
Lincoln Plana, it wan announced
today by Barbara Nooak, vice
president and sotes manager
Mrs Samet was born in

Rumania and educated in
Vienna, Austria Is Chicago, she
has taken courses given by the
Chicago Real Estate Board
A resident of Lincuinwood forjO

years, Mrs. Sumet is a member
of several charitable
Organizatloosuod toral PTAs.

The Bagle, Thnroduy, JoneS, lait

Morton Grove Bank
-

promotion
The Morton Grave Bask, 8700

Waubegao rd., Morton Grane
recently anuosnced the
promotion of Jeanetlè B. Stratton
of ChiOsgo lo the position of
Auditor Ms Stratton hegan her
career us a teller uud wsrked her
Way up to her preuent pool.
Following her gradloalion from
Austin High School and Wright
Jr College, Ms. Stratton has been
employed by Citizens National
Bank of Chicago from '63 to '75
and at The Morton Grove Bank
since '75. -
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